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upon Its frame, but as wo advance, our sensuous nature de pause hero, I should claim tliat there must bo tlio elements . Thus much tor <>ur material. iiow doo. this nyrtom-tiii. Extracts from the Argument on "Constitw
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mands variety, and In search of this wo havo ransacked tho of religion oven In thcse.four physiological subdivisions of CìirIBliatiIty—appeal to our utl'ucllonal naturo ? It <loes nptional Equality,"
our mind, , Tho sensuous natqye preaches religion; 11 prebend that truth, for its founder told us Hint "God Is
earth for that which answers to tho call of our necessities.
Delivered by VlrCurlit <). Woodhull, ut LjbDi
BT J. WILLIAM VAN NAMES.
teaches us that there must bo s’Nnill to tho extent of our love," "lovo la the lulffllliigot the law;" that where love
Go back to the simplest homes of our civilization, and
Miui.i Mutdrdiiy Kvrnloir.Ori 21, iHll.
look upon the variety of condiments that, from lhe different natural appetite—that every demand Imposes upon us that is, there 1» the kingdom of heaven. How has Hile worked
Llttlo Lilly 's gono to rest.
quartors ot tho globe, hare been obtained to minister to tbo beautiful restraint which loads us Into tho solid morality of during eighteen hundred years? Answer It, yo colossal*
Ur|i<»rh'il f»»r Un-BtiiithT » l LU’hl*..
.
Angols bright above
'
noe^s of man. Wo have searched tho far islands of the sea Ufa. Our appetites preach to us restraint, oven In lowest armies called out to slay one another, that ambitious mon
Bore her In tholr living arms
In
cóiniuonclng,
tbo
lecturer
icfarred
lo
ber
tifarla
lo
for spices; wo havo robbed the tropics of tholr Juicy store elements, Tho law of kindness, of morality, requires that may transcend each other In tholr grasp for political power I
To tho land ot lovo.
.
of fruit; wo havo brought tbo tea of China and Japan, and wo shall cxercleo not alono temperance toward ourselves, Answer It, law courts, Jails, penitentiaries, whoro hundreds placo thè nmtter of «óiiinn sulfragii Iwfiirn Congresa :
Closed aro now her eyes so bluo,
"On ilio Ifitb of Dci'i’mfa’r, ls?i>, I mómorlallzi'd Congroas,
tho coffee of Arabia and La Plata to cheer tbo sinking forms butjustlco to others. Our Intellectual natures, grand as ami'thousands of Christian men, day by day, and year by
Botllng forili what I bcllerrd lo he Ilio Irnlli and righi io,
Bealod her lips ot red,
of tboso borno down by Hjo weight of dally toll; and, In so they aroi aro not given us for ourselves alono; them Is on year, alt In Judgment on tholr fellow-creatures. Toll crim gardlng o<|iinl suffrago far all clllzcna. Thh ini-limrlnl w»i
And sho lies so motionless
.
doing, wo have learned much concerning tho differing coun absolute compulsion upon us to give again as wo have re inals that God Is lovo, while they themselves are cold and roferred lo tbo Judlclary Coinmlttei a of t.'ongri'»». On tho
On-hor onow-wblto bed.
tries of our earth, Its nations, and tholr customs of life. ceived. Here I stand, and, In my own natmo, In tho myste hungry; prate of tho eacredncns of human life, wlillo they iL’th of Janunry I iippimred Iwtoro Ilio Homo Judlciary Coniand Bubinltlcd lo tbi'in Ilio constltutlonid and legni
Wo havo spanned that earth Itself. In searching for the rious physiology of mind within mo, I pronounce that God themselves are driven forth, as a spectacle for men am! angola, inllteo
ciioaui.
pollila lipidi wlileli I prcdlcati’d eucli ripiallly.' January '
Shut tho door, oh, softly now,
necessities which answer only to the demands of our sensu has roared up an altar—an altar of progress, an altar which ami slaughtered to prove the sacrednesn of that existence; 2<>, Mr. Hlnglinm, on Indiali of tini .majorllyof nald Comrnllous nature, wo havo grown to mighty giants In knowledge. bears mo up, and on which I traoo Hint my nature Is divine. toll them they shall not steal, when tlio whole system tee, Biibinlitcd lite repoit lo tlio House,.In uhich, whllo ho
Bridle tho warm breath;
.
But I pause uot hero. Evon as I number up the powers of commerce, as known to civilization, Is one stupendous adulinoli all my basic proporli Ino?. Confitene wna rccoinWo havo subdued to our uses tlio boasts of tlio Hold, tbo flsh
Llttlo Lilly folded lies
niended lo lako no n.-ilnn^ Pebrunry Ini. Menare. Lougli.
In tho arms of death.
'
of tlio soa, tho birds of tho air. Wo havo explored tho of my mind, I stand before the veiled his, tho wondrous mockery and fraud. [Applause.J
.
rblge and Boiler, nf stiidCoinnulieo, aiibiiillted a reperì In
Oh, friends I do you marvel that the system seems a failure ? tlii'lr own bidialf, wliti-.li lully suri iluoil ilio posinoli» I andepths of ocqan, gauged tho mighty heights of tho moun mystery that tho mind of man has never unfolded. I ask,
Wo will miss hor merry laugh.
Whence camo this wonderful'power ot tho mind within mo, do you marvel that a woman stands In your midst this day,
tains,
traveled
over
nearly
every
foot
of
tho
habitable
globe,
aunii’d, and ri eomnii'iided that Congreée itonM pese a Ilo
And her sunny smllo,
.
and all to minister to our nppotlto, Ib this a mere sensu which eo far transcends tho forces tor this wetkbody? Be In the name of a bleeding, starving, Blauglilerol humanity, . i-laralorv Aei, Inrever neitllng Ilio mooted qiieatlon of auf- .
And tho light from hor bluo eyes,
finge,
ooo
..
ous element of our nature, or fa It not rather a, demand hold this feeble hand; how forceless it becomes to minister vainly asking for.Justice?—|n tlio name «d that humanity
1 nanabéfore ymi, ti> doclnro flint my set aro enlltfad to
'
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only
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which
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writes
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deep
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tight
lo
lite,
liberty,
and tho. piitsull of hapWo will miss hor presence dear.
In the name of that humanity wliteh, In despite ot a bad pinosa. The (Irsi two I cannut hi' deptlrrd ol, excopl far
tho
mind?
Is
it
not
a
command
to
us
to
movoon,
and
learn
will
exorcised
through
tho
volition
of
my
mind.
But
by
tho
And her pattering foot,
ciuìbii and by duo prin-eee <d hi»,; bui upon thè lari, a righi
that, in tho very lowest parts of our nature, wo aro to make physiology of that mind I can command the hands of thou system of falsest religion, will rise and triumph over that
But wo know when life Is o'er, '
fa UBiirpi'd lo placo resiiluilon» so generai na hi includo tho .
clog and hindrance, and speak out in tlio Immortal cadences wlioln et tny box, and far »hleli no ri'iiruiis nf publle good
humanity
a
vast
battlo-ground,
whoro
all
tho
forces
of
tho
sands
to
do
my
bidding,
and
work
out
far
my
use
tho
varied
Lilly wo shall meet.
matorlal universe shall yield up tholr fruits to the trlumph- charms or necessities of civilization. Behold this weak foot, of that nature which Is its own ? I say, friends, Il Is laicauso cali ho ansiglieli. I ark Ilio righi lo purnno bnpplnean by
And when Borrow'B clouds o'ercast
bow powerless to boar mo about. In comparison with tho wo have no appeals to the latt element of Nature—It Is be bnvlng a video In tlial guvoriinii'Ul lo »hh’li I ani nccount■ alit, over-victorious powers of man I
■
nblo.
1 lieve, noi torfellod Unii righi, stili I ani ili’iiled. Was
Life's cerulean sky,
'
Again: Seo, In tho supplying of tho demand for shelter— soaring demands of tlio intellect within; but by Iho physi cause of this tliat a woman stands In your midst this day, and nssutned nrbltrary'nutliotlly oiiT.tn.nm iirbliratlly exer,
Llttlo Lilly then will come
which Is only a physical necessity—what a vast array of ology of my spirit I can command the wings of tho wind, pleads; It is beenuso the spiritual alone has not lieon re claeil?"
. .
■
'
From hor homo on high,
arts and sciences wo havo compassed I Look at tho glorious tlio waves of llio ocean, tho hot breath of Hie fiery steed to marked. Havo I not shown ^011 Hint II Is tlio spirit Hint
It wftu not ii valid olijeclktii tn wotnnn Miirrntt»? that a mv
And wo 'll fool her prosonco near,
walls that aro roared about you,- and compare them with boar mo wheresoever I will, over land or sen. I long to transcends tho more arrlninl In our nattiio, and rises In art Jotlty »»f m(iincn-were IndilTcrcnt to It« ure«; furuheti n
Boo her angel form,
.
the weak, rough wigwam of tho savhgo—with a simple traverse tho far desert or behold the'splendor of ancient anil civilization? have l imi shown Hint It Is tho spirit that right ('xirled, though only one In a IhouMinl ehoee to oxerAnd'twill give us strength to boar
shelter which fa able to protect us from tho atmosphere, but lands, to ricalo tho glittering, atrial heights of snow that lean loves, and not tlio mero external monition of Hie linaio prop cIho It. government should not deny II to that one. When a
Borrow, care, and storm.
not to answer the domanifa of this Irresistible physiology of In solemn majesty against tho skies, but my human slop Is erties?—Hint It Is the spirti which In tho Interior esniinco of government In fiifihmned /or the |ieo|de It cantiot bo repubmind. And, by tho necessities of tho case, wo must move powerless for tho task, Bobold I by tho grand physiology of alitilo magnificent victories of tho Intellect? How can I llcan, for that only Ib purely republican that In fiiinied h;/
..
on—on to fresh experiences and conquests. All tlio know!-, my mind, the sun shall paint my pictures to adorn tho walls divide tlio spirit from Hint humanity which Hie materialist the people. The condition *>i the people of thin eoiintry to«
of
my
dwelling,
oro
my
foot
move
from
my
own
fireside
!
claims
ns
a
mere
physical
structure?
d>
edge
wo
havo
gained,
all
arrangomonl
for
system,
all
manday wae thin: hetnlf and othern of her hx fmihd them«.
.
è
And nqw Is there Indeed a religion of Hie divino illumini- eelren controlled by a form of governnnnt. In nhirli they
sgement of those creatures which boar swiftly our burdens How can wo begin to compare tlio wondrous power of tlio
from place to place, all labor-saving machinery—all these mind with tho poor atoms which physiologists call tho all ty—ono Hint not only tenches us ilio low of liuiiianlty, Imi had no voice, and did not participate in 11» mlinlnhtrallou.
THE RELIGION OF THE DIVINE
the law of Ufo ; ono that not only answers our lower naturo though they were a large purl of the people of the country.
havo been recognized and applied simply in the processes of man?
.
of architecture—simply in that entrenching of man by which
HUMANITY.
Tho first question that arises, thou, fa, whence and wlmt In Its lower nionlllons, but also will answer ibono great If a free man pttjA no tn>en without reprerrniatlon, why
wore elaborated from tho first rude attempts al shelter, tbo fa this mighty mind of man ? When I look back upon this questions whence wo conni, whlllicr aro wo bollini, and by rhouhi a fico woman be obliged to do ro? According to
A LEOTUKE BY MBS, EMM4 HARDINGE,
palatial residences which constitute the beauty and pride of wonderful planet, rich with the memorials of days past what power aro wo governed? Oh, my friends, It lias been
Franklin, Ihey w ho have no voice nr vote In the eleclion of
In Music Hall» Hoston, Sunday, Oct. 1st, 1871. our cities.
away, and bobold the vast extent of that long, long history my hope and yours that such a revelation has been granted to reprefonlatlveH do m»l enjoy lllK-rly, hut are ab.mlutoly co«
'i
. ■ .—I
. .
.
The same growth of mind fa built up by tho efforts to through whoso Hory changes tlie world was born, still I find us; It has been my belief that In this nineteenth century tho slaved i for to be en?|avi d Ih to have goveinote, whom oth«
.
Reported far tlio Banner of Light.
cover our shrinking forms with protecting tissues that shall nothing to explain wlioncq camo mind. Back to the ages of Immortala discourse to us of these wondrous prolddms tliat I- cn have !et over ub. Ih tho tyranny of George IH’r rule Io
INVOCATION.
keep out (ho cold. Tho skins of wild beasts, or tho simplest tho paetl still direct tho action of my mind-back to tho 11 avo tills day spoken upon. Il lias been our belief .that Hie
bo continued, and that principle of taxation w ItlmiH repro«
Groat Spirit, thou eternal Presence who hast made tho fabrics of tho woods, aro sufficient to protoct.our unshielded
Hcntallon and imnient, to bo ctlll enforced upon nomo ten
Arst mon as they moved, back oven to the blazing crucible morning time of this great spiritual religion Is upon us, and
stones thy preachers, tho stars of heaven thy Scriptures, forms from tho atmosphere; but, In .place of these, the
Hint
In
this
great,
lieaullful
dawn
nil
our
questiona
will
bo
rnllliunn of elllxenp, becauno they are «omen ?
of time In which my planet was Incepted—answer mo, oh,
tho.flowers and the sunbeams thy ministers to ub; thou who physiology of mind compels us to seek for beauty; and, In
nnswered,
and
wo
bo
beckoned
forward
to'tho
fulhllnienl
"1 am Biihji'et to tyranny I
I inn taxed In eveiy cnncclr«
materialist, whence comes mind? But this Is hot tlio only
art omnipresent, thou who art omnipotent, bo thou our In- tho satisfaction of this demand, behold tho graceful, doll- question that prestos upon mo. tVondrous as Is tho phyel- of our highest aspirai lone. Think of it! They cnino to us aldo way. For publishing a paper I miiM pay —tor engaging
In the banking and brokeruge biihlnenn I muni pay—of w liM
spiratlon this hour. Look upon theBo thy children gathered ento textures which employ In tholr accomplishment tho
from
a
bllhorto
unknown
country,
some
twenty
yi-nrs
ago,
. ology of mind, how weak doos It become In tho face of tho
Il 1« my fortune to acquire each year I mini turn over a*cor«
from tho highways and byways of Ufa asking alono of thee efforts of millions and the consoloss whirl of myriad-handed
storm and tempest, when tho voice of destruction deepens bringing with them Hie evidence of the law of mir Bollanone
lain percent,—I mint pay high ptle'*« lor tea, collee and
far light; with no mediatorial priests, with no anointed build machinery. Behold, in the compassing of our natural de
natures,
allowing
ub that that sonauounness Is not of the ma
Huger: l<> all there mint I Mibmlt. that mnfn government
tlio swelling anthem of tho winds, and contending waves
may bn malnltilnid, a governtnenl in Iho iidtnlnlHtratlon of
ing or consecrated fane beyond tlio consecration of thy sacred mand,the varied colors which we extract from earths and
terial
only
—
not
the
monlllon
of
Iho
body
alone,
but
II
la
the
along [bo raging breast of ocean., wbnlm Hie foundering
which l am ilunicd a voice, and from Ho cdlels llicro In no
pre,once. . Oh thou high prleit of eternity, behold and an • -minerals,'and' wlifeii' sorircely suffice to vary iho beautiful
tcnc.'ilug
of
a
groat
and
wise
spirit,
who
had
Implanted
Hioeo
ship I Where is tho power of mind Ilion? Whoro Is tho
appeal. 1 munt nubinlt to a heavy advance upon the ilrif
swer thy children, who to-day and at all times stand beneath array of tissues with which wo adorn oursoiveB. All tho
power ol mind to stay tho hand of sickness nt Its Anal close, affections within us to III us to go forth and search for a com of nearly fttrythinp I wtar. In order that Indmirie« In
tho overarching temple of thy lovo. To thoo, oh Infinite lofty palaces of our cities aro adorned with fabrics which and restore to tho faded form the glow of health, tho return supply to tho demand, ami in this search to compass sen
which I have no inteienl may cxlnt at my expeine.
I am
One, High Priest and Lord, Father and Friend, do wo conse havo grown out of tho slmpjq^ necessities of food, clothing of sensation ? Where Is tho power of mind to quench ono of and loud to prove Ids law. They conio To us to leach us tho compelled to pay extravagant rnten of faro wherever I travel,
became iho huticliliun, extended to gigntitle corporatlorn.
crate tho services of thfa hour.
and shelter. Oh, how much grander fa tho physiology of thoeternal lights that burn above my head? whoro tho truth of tlio sublimo assertion that Gòd Is love, nnd lovo is
enable them to rap the vitality of the country, to make their
tho mind than that of tho body I Answer tho demand of power of mind to close for mo that vast stono book bonoath tho fui Alling of tlio low ; for Ihey conic to us tlio dltm
managtri mtwy kinfft, by meana of w hieh they IhuibI of Io
Annum. '
mind wo cannot. Though wo should gather up tbo star my foot, which, milo after mllo, strotchos away as I look, wrecked visions which Ilio want of II has made, or glorious Ing able to eunt'ol not only legislator*, but even a Htato Ju«
Tho subject upon which wo propoBe to invito your atten
dlclary. °
°
0 To be compelled to fiiibtnil to tlwcxtor*
beams and woavo thorn Into garments; though wo should
in
tlio
proportion
with
which
they
havo
humbly
obeyed
tlio
tion during this and tho succeeding addresses ot your speak 'drag down tbo sunbeams, that, from tholr revivifying power, till I stand lioforo the mighty Alchemist who- furnished
Ilona that tuch onda may be gained, upnn any pretext or
law
of
love.
They
corno
to
us
leaching
us
Iho
fact
Ui
at
thia
under any clrcunntniicer, Ib bad enough; bin to bo corn«
these powers? Times, periods, revolving suns retire, and I
er's ministration, will bo: "Tho Iloilglon of the Divine Hu
polled to.Buhmh to them, and ttbo denied the right to call
wo might obtain now mlnfalrants to our appotlto, wo should
doctrine of morality is not a mere transitory philosophy—a
manity." Wq propose to Institute an Inquiry ffrBt Into the, still loarn something moro practical of star-beams and sun stand In the midst of the procession of tho ages, and listen
my vote (jyairijd them, In a tyranny more odious than that
thing
of
a
day
—
but
an
active
legislation,
a
solemn
law,
to
tho-Bong
of
tho
ringing
wheels
of
creation,
and
I
ask,
Who
which, being rebelled ngalnel, gave thh country liidepcn
religious demands of the age; next, Into tho methods of beams ; wo should find something moro to satisfy the dc
*
and what is tho mighty Law-giver who has Impressed his which wo cannot break without paying tho penalty, even to donee." '
supply, which the ago affords. Remember that utilitarian' mand of thfa all-masterful clement In man!
the
uttermost
fai
thing.
They
cemo
with
all
their
powers
Hec. 1, of tho X I Vlh Amendment declare that "AU pcrronR,
majestic power on tho scheme of which I am a part?
ism is the genius that rules this century, and to Its bar of
born or naturalized In the United HtatcB ami rubjeel to tho
Tako tho next element of mind: bur affucllonal nature.
retained
—
this
spirit
people
—
with
every
fragment
of
know]■ But I pause not there. There Is vet nnothcrnnd a closing
jurlrdlclion. thereof, are cltlzenB«f the United Htatoa and of
Judgment all things aro being inevitably brought for trial: It fa claimed by physiologists that this propensity which
edge preserved ; they Como to us with the faculties of mind
social, political, radicallstlc and scientlllo reforms arq all' binds together Individuals of opposite sexuality, fa nothing principle before mo, which tells mo thoro Is a fifth dement ripened, mid suggesting the brighter colleges, dm broader Iho Htato wherein they roBidn. No State rhall make or on*
force any law which bIhiII abridge the privilege» and Irntnu«
within
mo.
I
stand
Iraforo
tho
still,
cold
form
of
him
or
her
subjected to examination at tho bar of utilitarianism, and If more than an Instinct; that tho second clement In tho
schools and Ilio grander Lyceums In lids world of tliclrs.
nllles of cltlzouBof the United Htnte< Norrhall any Htato
found wanting, they are relentlessly condemned, and tholr young child—tho affection evinced by It far its parents, to that I mosT loved; I stand before tho awful mystery ofdeath.
deprive any person of IHe, liberty and property without <luo
'
Thus
have
they
come
to
us;
and
oli!
wlint
n
glorious
fulBut
an
hour
ago
tho
beaming
cyo,
the
ruddy
cheek,'the
.
proceBB of law, nor deny any person within lt'rt Juiindlctlon
cmplro fa divided between oblivion and Ignominy.
those who aro most kind to it—is but tho utterance of spon- roseate hue of health upon the now white lips, and all tho AHmenl linvo they made of the stud's great demand to know
Ilie equal protection of the law ."
Religion must share tho fate of all theBo elements of hu' tanelty. But thfa limited range Is not far long.' Our alfacglorious machinery of life pulsating In tho beautiful form, Ils whence and whither I They toll ub that spirit over was—
The additional amendment (X Vth) pafsed afterward, to
.
man thought In this ago. Nono dan regard the mighty slft-' lions grow till they cover tho entire .of humanity. Our
gave mo assurance that thoro was something there like my that Il ls eternal ; that the evidence of this spirit Is univer Bocure the exerclflo of the right Io vole to all w ho were de«
ing that fa now going on In religious systems, creeds, dog philanthropists amt philosophers and legislators aro as
self—something to lovo, something to answer mo. Butnow— sal Intelligence; that Intelligence InfUln tho heavens, and chired citizens In the XlVlb, remln an follow*;
rasa and opinions, without coming to tho conclusion that fathers and mothers. The lovo wo bear to one another conBtoois Iho mlglity ship ot creation, In which, through the
Tho right of citizen* of the United Rlnto* to vote shall
tho question, which ono hundred yours ago no lips would stltutos the glory of human life. The sweet beam of alTec- now I look with horror, with fear, with silent awe, upon the ocean of eternity, millions of worlds are safely sailing onnot be denied or abridged by tho United Staten or by tiny
solemn mystery of death I Though no voice Is heard, no
' havq dared to utter: " What Is tho uso of It?" Is now boHlate
on account of race, color or previous condition of nerv«
Hon which fa reflected on tho faoo wo love boat Is tones whisper breaks the dim stillness of the charnel of death, I lutelllgonco is Ilio power which m-ido those IdosSoms so
lliide.’
Nothing could be more explicit than thia language,
\ Ing proposed In ovary department of religious bollef. It Is gleam of that dlvlno lovo with which the groat Creator cnhear a chorus of Nature's voices saying, Whence and fair, [alluding to a Ano bouquet upon tlio desk. J and af ami nothing more comprehensive, ‘lint,’ snya the object
for us to determine, in the process of our Inquiry, how far compasses us all. For tho sake of afToctlon, the world's
fection compounded with It makes them so beauteous and
or, ever on the alert, ' Il may be denied on a’ceouril of sex.'
whither
Is
the
wondrous
element
of
mind
?
Thcn.lt
Is
that
I
religious systems have seen tho handwriting on tho wail—
IL IniH been ItiHhlcd. again and again, that the denial may
patriots and reformers have laid down tholr lives; for the declare that this humanity, this mystery of mind, suggests a graceful—for our blessing and benefit, lutelllgonco sur
how far creeds and dogmas and long cherished beliefs have sake of affection, our laborers and tollers work like beasts
be made on account ot sex, and that it was tioi In tended by
Afth dement—tho spiritual, which has given breath In all rounds us on every side—and what Is intelligence, but spirit ? thoFO who framed thin amondnu nt to make meh n broad
' road that handwriting, and,Interpreted It Into tho "Mono, of burden,- that tholr loved may bo sustained; for tho sake
application and such a sweeping cnfrnnrhiM'mr'hl as my inages of the past to tho mass of creeds called religion. Thus, And bo the question Is answered; thoreforo wo are enclosed
Mono, Tekol, Upharsln." There aro not wanting those that of affection, tho grandest monuments aro nproarod. Tho
terpretatlon ('inlitncoR.
This 1« not thh flr-t time, even In
then, do I stand hetero that dlvlno humanity—thus do I In an ocean of spirit, to whose totality I how my head and nchavo already proclaimed those words—tho common people physiology of tho mind declares that the affections aro over
leglHl nt Ion, that people, lulling a single point In view which
'
stand lieforo tho Imago of man, tho microcosm; and asl traco knowledge It as my Godi They answer us this problem of they were deter mini d to gain, have over reached themselves;
havo spoken them; the common people, who are cold and expanding—are not narrowed down to tho simplo monition
through tho various departments of mind, from tho sensuous what tho law la, by the sorrow that Is upon tho faco of tho
happily, however, lb in tltno It was In the catuc of liberty,
hungry, and houBoloes and comfortless,havospoken It; the which binds mon and women in tho links of family and kin-humanity and equal rights.
• ’
to tho intellectual, from tho Intellectual to the moral, anil to shipwrecked spirit that lias broken that law—by tho glory
common people, who work very hard during tho six days of drod. Our affections aro our dlvlnost, holiest attributes.
All law may-not be tlio deductbin* of logic, but w hero law
the coronal glory of tho whole, I recognize that every Indi and light that Is radiantly beaming upon tlmso that have
tho wook, and desire to know why and wherefore Ufa's bur Whore do they reside? What physiologist has located those
doc* not apply, fact and Ingle must.
Ueto, however, law
vidual Is In hlmsolf a religious being—a being who demands fulHIIed Hurt law's demands, and followed II oven lo Ilio
ami fad do apply, whlln the dedtie’lon» nre very clear.
dens bang so heavily upon them. And not alone comes this beautiful Instincts that supremely glow in tho lovo of tho
death of martyrdom. Tills Is the teaching that wir'havo
tho religion or law of life.
.
.
Thin amendment declare* that tho right to vote .«hall not'
question from the Ups of tho common people. There aro mother, the devotion of tho father, tho affeotlonato reliance
hero,
mid
this
Is
tho
answer
Hint
my
soul
and
yours
linvo
.
be denied on account of race.
Thedas» of oppbsera who
And now my question narrows Iteolf down to tho tcarch
»till wish In deny women the tight to Vido, declare till«
tho thinkers of tho ago, those who havo beheld In science, of thochlld?
received
concerning
tho
reality
of
tho
divine
humanity
I
for tho supply of that demand. Heretofore religious systems
tho African race.
Let tin - ne« how this would rend.
and realized In all tho varied elements of knowledge, how
Why do I not conimeli-! It to you, In lids hour, as Hui moans
Next comes morality; and here, again, wo (Ind that tho have undertaken to" answer that demand, and afford that
The right to vote shall not bo denied on Account of Urn Afri
far religious systems aro at war with scientific affirmations.
simplo physiology of matter demands only that wo shall ex supply, by legislating for tho Afth dement alone; heretofore blessing which God lias vouchsafed to us? Because I do can race. To wiimr shall it not Im? denied on account of the •
Those who lead public opinion—those who aro boot qualified orcise the same degree of right to others which wo require ■
.
scicntlflo systems havo undertaken to answer tliat demand not seo tho Btandard In Ilio hands of the right etandard- African race? 7hitcertainly dooti not inform us, fm It slmply declares that II shall not bo denied on accimnt of the
to Judge, and to proclaim Judgment on the works of God— for ourselves—no moro than this. Tho simplest law of
by legislating for tho four material elements alone. They bearers; because I hear tho specious philosophy, the cun African race. Therefore, If this amendment were oven .
• havo not thoso written upon tho walls and temples: "Thou right whleh-ls exhibited by tho savage Is all that Is neces
acknowledge tho sensuous, tho moral, tho affections!, tho ning sophistry, which (existing Binco the days of Mòsób,)
modified by saying the African race, it would still fall to
art weighed In the balance, and found wanting" ?
sary to satisfy matter, but not so tho demands of Hid mind. Intellectual elements In man, but not tho spiritual; and In have never answered.the demands of tlio spirit. Remember, leave any room fnrdonlal. But It doos
tay African race,
.
Wo know, then, that when tho two classes who the most Tho solid counterpoise which constitutes civilization re
and cannot, therefore, Imj Interpreted lo tn/<tn the African
Spiritualists,
tliat
you
aro
not
Spiri
tuallsni
;
Hint
this
groat
this denial they never give us an answer to these tremen
race, when there are bo many other race» represented In
demand It inquire a reason'for Its "sacred” claims, there
and
glorious
light
that
has
been
vouchsafed
to
us,
la
brought
solves Itself Into tho laws of morality. Wo seo this fact ex dous questions: Whence do wo come? Who is tho Law
this country.
Who would pretend that though the right lo
Is something yet wanting In that which wo call the religious
pressed in our young children. Prom the first hour when Giver ? and Whlthor aro wo bound ? Thus It Is that we stand us by those who aro themselves living In ilio actual fulfill- Vole could not bo denied to tho Afilenn race, it iniflhl
do«
element of tho ago. It Is now our purpose to inquire how they And tholr playmates have rights as well as themselves,
idcd to the'Teuton, the Cell or the Scandinavian?
Under
mont
ol
tho
law
of
which
they
tell.
Look
to
It
that
you
obey
to-day in an ago when religion and science aro divorced—
any other Intorpretalbm of this amendment than the broad
far humanity Itself supplies this religious element; and,
this
law;
seo
to
It
that
you
do
not
look
only
to
the
liberty
tho groat Schoolmaster has begun to inipross upon them when neither give us the religion of tho full and complete
ono I make, the right to vote may be.denied to any raco or
whoro this is wanting, to demonstrate whether thoro be not
the lesson which,.In after years, shows that tho rights-of divine humanity. Lot us Inquire oven into tho highest form which tramples under foot </t(« Ideas, and raison us but uno a//other races except tho African.
a competency to bo found In those revelations which in tho
Docb Congress dvfdre tlial an interpretation rbidl stand
others must not bo impinged upon. As wo extend the Big-- of religious teachings'which the ago acknowledges—tho step above materialism. Materialism docs acknowledge
past ages havo boon tho foundations of all religious belief»—
upon the Constitn’.lon, that, should the time come u hrn iho
nlflcanco of this lesson, we resolve it Into political economy, Christian system. I charge homo upon It not the failures, that there Is a law of use oven In our Intellectual natures ;
Anglo-Saxons would not bo predominant, would permit
'
revelations from tho world of spirits. What Is humanity ?
till, at last, our nationality Itself depends upon thttexpan- tho mistakes or discrepancies of any particular sect, but de but when materialism breaks up all tho barriers of religion, '. other races to unite and deny tho fight to votp to tho Angloand can we And In this aught of that religious element for
slon and Justice of our system of morals.
*■ sire rather to take tho whole system as one, and to a>k, how and has no fear of God or hops of tho hereafter, Irowaro of Haxon race? .S’/s the dilemma in which thia mailer is placed
which we seek ? Science denies tho proposition; science
liy persisting h> denying women the right to vole..
Thls.ls the third element In the physiology of mind; and does It appeal to that humanity of which I hove given so tho day—bewaro when tho high walls are broken asunder,
atnrms that humanity, though a groat microcosm of all
There is but one conslruclloii the language of tills amend«
tho fourth Is tho culminating point. In which It Is said by Imperfect a sketch ? Doos |t appeal to our material nature? as In unhappy Franco, and you stami as Irresponsible tw
mont Ib susceptible of, and this becomes apparent If the
forms and forces—though Itself the cosmos of creation—
science, that the highest attainment of tho human mind is Your speaker has conic from a land whoro tons of thousands inge, below tho animal! Look to It, my Spiritualist friends, rectiori Ih properly rendered. It simply means that tho
though grand and glorious In the symmetry which I seo
reached—and this is Intelligence. Vainly should I attempt aro longing for feed and clothing and sholtor; whoro tho Arst that you do not Interpret that only as largo liberty which Is right lo vote shall not 1» denied on account of race to any
around mo. In which aro onclaspod tho glory of tho stars
to trace up for you the progress of tho race, from the rude element of our nature Ie not answered; where the pale faces without restraint, and rush into a blind belief in the mero body. by tho Interpolation of thh word tho sense of this,
and tho sunbeams, tho majesty of tho rushing winds of
amendment Is complete and unmistakable. From tho slm«
conditions of savagelsm to tho splendid victories which wo of helpless children moot you at every comer, as they, for a disorganization of your own Individuality. .1 believe Spirit plc negative It changes It to an all-powerful command, by
ocean, tho grandeur of tho mountain's towering crest—Is
have acquired in this glorious day of the nineteenth century
Bcanty subslBtenco, peddle their small wares In tho streets ualism Is a religion—Ms religion of tho divinò humanity; which the sovereign people declare that the right lo vole
but tho opitomo of matter. But as I behold all tho forces of
shall not bo denied by the United Stales nor by any State to
In satisfying tho demand of our Intellectual nature. Wo oftbo groat metropolis; where beggary creeps forth, slicing that it comes to us as a revelation, of those things that I
tho universe concreted within the bounds of humanity, I
.
- t
have gauged the hoavons; wo have analyzed tho air; wo far an InBuAlclont crust of bread, or, with fainting form havo spoken of to day ; that It comes to provo.how beauti any person of any raco.”
Tho fifteenth amendment, when adopted, became ¿cit a
■
ask: Is thoro nothing in that humanity Iteolf that demands
have captured the sunbeams, and made them paint for us sinks by tho wayside for lack of charity. Not in ono land ful ami holy should Ire our affections, and not how groveling
and supplies tho religious clement for which wo seek? Lot our pictures; tho swift lightnings aro our post-boys; agirdlo
alono—not In tlio ono great Babylon of London alone—but and llcontlous; that it comes to bIiow the, stern, strict rule much a part of the Constitution as if II bad always existed.
us inquire. Humanity is not alono a physiological structure of oloctrlclty has been put around tho world. In all tho va
Previous to Its adoption, there were no citizens of the
throngliout.Ibc length and breadth of old, grand, glorious of morality—a law ot right moro absoiuto'and potential than
of matter—it also has a physiological structure ot mind. ried Holds of experiment and discovery, the intellect of man
Europe, with her centuries of history, hor palatial reel’ any that has yep been eliminated; that it comes to show, United States'. Immediately It was adopted, persons liccame
Those physiologists declare that every atom Is connected has tolled, till nearly every foot of our little planet has be
dopcos, which tho years havo bullded; her wonders of luxury that tiro glory of our intellectual achievements is nothing, citizens, but had not voted Q8»cltlzenB of tho United States
with the whole—that not a single hair of our heads Is so come a footstool tor tho sovereignty of humanity to tread
and art, which ago afterago lias brought; her Hags of many so long as wo stand baffled by tho very power by which wo under It. "A rnqo Is composed of two sexes. If you speak
fashioned but It becomes related to the entire organism— upon. Tho forces of-Naturo aro ours; ours aro thoelements nations uplifted in splendor to tho skies; I speak of every investigato our own mind. This Istbo religion which Spirit 'of a race, you Include boih sexes. If you speak of a part
every atom Is a physiological necessity.
.
to do our bidding; ours tho wondrous power to explore tho land, of every nation, wherever tho tall steeples point up to ualism lias come to teach us, and as long as wq can thus In ol n raco, you must designate which part, in order to make
Now I take the same ground for tho physiological struct- starry heavens. No mystery la hid from tho Investigating heaven, speaking of a Christian legislation. I apeak of a terpret It, I do believe It has come to us. In tills day, as pur'’ yourselves Intelligible." Thoreforo, women, not Iwhigd*»Ignnlcd specially, cpmo under tho provisions of tho act, ac
uro of the mind, and insist that every fragment, every idea, mind of man. Ago after ago wo have drawn soldo tho voll
peoplo who aro not alone hungry, but aro cold and poorly Saviour. .It has corno to save ub from tho darkness of athe
every faculty, in tho structure of that mind. Is just as poton, of obscurity, and resolved from out tho subtle recesses of clothed—the millions whoso toll presses so heavily upon ism and tho grossness of materialism ; to teach us to make- cording to tho iccturor’s view, and wore citizens In the
tial a demand upon tho Creator for an adequate supply, as tho natural world frosh triumphs and tho added Improve
.
them that they cry, with tho Jew of old, In tho morning: every hour an hour of worship, and every act ol our lives an • fullest sense.
" I( tho Tlfilit to vote Bilal! not ho tImiIw! lo any |>or»oii of
;
every, portion of tho physical organism demands from tho ment of our Intellectual natures. Can wo go beyond this ? "Would God II were oven;" and at evening: "Would God it act of prayer; to provo to us tho presence of ministering
nny
raco.
how
shall
It
l>o
denied
to
tho,
female
part
of al .
‘'
God that made It, food, clothing and shelter. We And, there oh, can wo? Even if wo stop there, and upon these four were morning.” Is all this misery tho result of a want of. angols, and tho existence, nearness and care of a bettor
world; to provo to us the divinity that Is within us, and to races? Evon If It could bo denied on account of.sex. 1 ask
fore, that tho Aral element ot this physiology of mind exists elements of the physiology of mind demand of the material
religion? fa It for want of a system which Inculcates tho givo us a conclusive assurance that though clouds may riso, what warrant mon have to presume that It Is tho/ema/e sex
In our eonsuous nature. Both the infant and tho savage ist what mind is, ho cannot answer us. But In tho rosults
.
necessity of attending to tho lowest wants of man? For and stormy oceans roll, there Is an over-living and deathless to whom such denial can bo made Instead of tho male sex?
manifest, as tho.vory Arst indication of life and motion, the of all, from tho sensuous nature to tho Intellectual, toll me, eighteen hundred years, tho last words of tho great founder tablet within us, upon which tho law of life and eternity Ib Men, you aro wrong; and you stand convicted before the world of denying mo, a woman, tho right to vote, not by
necessity for food, clothing and sholtor., Physiologists ex do you not And tho elements of the religion of tho dlvlno hu of the Christian religion havo been echoed down tho ages, Inscribed; there Is an altar upon which the fires of Inspira any right of law, but simply bocauso you havo usurped the
tion shall never bo quenched—and that Is In our own spirits.
claim that that is an instinct which arises from a natural manity? doyou-not And that those dements aro of them
.
and whon men asked of Aim what they could do to prove Instructed by the spirits that have gone on before—tho full power so to do, just as all other tyrants In all ages havo. to
rule tholr subjects; tho extent of the tyranny, lu cither
demand for matter to build up the structure, and protect it selves dlvlno ? that they have been and aro boundless and Il
their lovo for him, he answered: “Feed my lambs.” These revelation of which wllljircach to us the religion of tho dl caso. being limited only by tho power to enforce It.
:
from atmospheric forces.. But the physiology of mind doos limitable In their expression of tho possibilities of our na-'
words are spoken Sabbath after Babbath; they aro weekly vlno humanity!
,
And this brings us to tho‘qualification‘argument, which,
To tho God of all—tho Grand Man of creation—ho whoso before entering upon. I must promise by saying, I consider
not pause with this necessity, but from stop to stop increases tore? Wo recognize, then, that, even In these elements, and dally and hourly rehearsed In the solemn ears of a
in demands; thus tho Aral cry of tho Infant .is a demand there is an ovidonco of divinity, an alliance with something starving people, as tho loving and gentle utterances of tho smllo Is In tho golden snnboam—whoso beauty Is In those. the most tlupid of thorn all. If thoro Is little of sound logic
lovely Howers, whose spirit In tholr perfumed loaves, wo In tho other objections, In this there Is none at all. Ills
for food, or a lamentation for tho effects of cold or heat moro powerful and bettor Instructed than ourselves. Did I founder of Christianity.
reverently commend our service and our utterances I
Written for the Hanner of Light.
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ujniti a nail 'ii
.
The iiiil»
that can l<» ortrrr.l f<>r »hit'h women can
l*e dehlrsl the ri^ht 1.» IvU I*, th*1 th--) 4-» |t«4 • pouc»« tho
qualilkaii.iht

rcquhitrt

nt

branch

manner nf holding

la» make of alter auch

t>,

titne

any

Federal <' >ri wtu'.mn, arth’k 1. weeib.n •«

regulation».'

mrmoiy

lived (hero
(h«n

I«

until l ean icarcrly tAml <»r it with patience or tf*ak c,t II
with roUftr«)'.
Hr« la a quahty obtalnM by ftalurc, and

w ith what •!« grer of frgu.l h.r, common

.
’

a wish

the

that

The
kingdom <»r human rub’.* cannot fo’ invaded to ftirmvh q all

charming gardens, lias

flection« for «..tert:- tbrrc qmUincatfon» mu itI/O of a char-

tUtyiyouiig girls at first, but now as many as four hundred,

pious wish

N-> mojr ran l«ro-

have

men fo-cum».qiulitled by

Whit 1 a»k tv. that they »hall apply equally to all

f'.?

l.o r. „’j tibo}» of a St ate. slid I respectfully' a«k
• > tba'. I «hall

nol

u

o

o

■ •

R‘ tn tin» ‘condition of »crvlltidr f "

'

•.

TlilTMid p«d|!|ct|.

■

.. .

"■■ ■

W. H. Mvulir.

Sprinffirld tired, ¡lotion, Oct.

170 Bril

27, 1871.

Empress must recall with emo

dethroned

PRE-EXISTENCE.

.

In order to express their recognition of a

amt better to do

brother'« worth,

monument!
for

And

lime,

»

nt

faithfully

year« labored

to erect a cortly

than

térf.riec reducid loathes.

too, when

tho«n

Jifllele from

Banner of Sept. Oth, I read an

the

a query

Kent, a«

Austin

Warren Cliato's

m.«l,lo

to certain

wlio.havo.

lllicrly io venture a suggestion.

A« to the pro or con. of preexlstenco and ro-lncarnatlon, I

tho result« of their busy cn-

But as regards "life," which

have nothing to offer.

I picture to mysi-lf brave llttlo

Loll K Iniball. elilverlng w Itli cold and honor on tho night of

“ «out of lAirig« "-s-of thing«

rrn* ««• • qual.
...
.
■
•
.
J I. That h««rdir»'n% a* a «;1am. c.Mi.be denied the rUbl lo

tiio Chicasa tire, tinu.i-le.., homele«.. HiwidlnR through th«

Impression Is, that there iz ho other “Ilfo" than that which

.

;
tnay r«-«|ulrn of

vote. «• v-.-i
th«) fi'*t hob’ll it an a rh*s.
.1. Tn-»t ’.he.>|u»lin-’.vt'tiUA wiitrh arState

Uh.

Life Is that all-pervading

“eternal.”

la "Immortal,” Is

wab-hing ilio angry flame«

long night by the Uke-Hif«', and

a> men—my liumblo

as well

greedily devour the raving« of a lifedong Indudry. and re

power In Nature by which matter lakes tangibility, growth

Ie m qulrrd by all persons by
-

duce to arde« Ilio rhlldren'«dearly-loved " Lyceum Banner."

and development, and

That th«« State may rnake regulations but cannot en-

I tec the friendly office of the 1tellgh>-rhllo«o|4dcal Journal

which

—tho paper that ha« nlway« le-on ready to apeak a word for

This Ilie, or " soul of thing«," 1« a power In

elector» mu‘4 io .such as can
the ram” r:«-.tin.
'

‘

fore«* *pr«4r.f<itton«..

¿th. ThU otnii.ing

which 1» Ini-

required,

that mar

|«ci«»lldr «if uti« -half of the p«'op|r. or any cnn*id«’tabh’ class,
;-iMrMiig all 'the oilier-«itmlificatlon a r« quit cd fur elec tori'.
1« not a q i illfi«*.db>n, foil dhtraiichisetnehl.

dch. Tfi *t * State which <ltsfranrht«c« any pvt if Its r|(f-

7th, Tiia’, if a Stat«',h-»« n<<t n

I'.rj liMb'an form of govern-

merit. It t« the «di mn duty of ('«ingrr»«. under Its c«»nMitiillntial- of.li^iti.jh«,

t'o guttratdre

Its cdl.’i'tia resident

II 1«)

the ground.

1 think of tho I're.cnl Ago In type at the tinto

therein.”

of A. II. Whiting, and lean well

frolli

man

earth,) man exorcises a

are aware of, since he can, by conforming to tiio laws ema

" Friends,

(if

positive agency than many

nating from this divine force, reproduce bls «[icclcs In kind,

returning to ft« kindred

or, by a simple Infringement, prmliicp or cause (which you

over tho dust so fast

able marble

will) a misconception, whereby a "thing of life," hut not n

you would thus have «pent,

Identity, Is produced; anil, to my mind, It Is clear

living

upon my Impoverished brother« mid «Isler,

it

woman for Its rr-

»pcot/try) ofa new

more

If you dorilo to.honor my nujnmry, erect no «haft of perish

and tseetow
i» tin' cs'Abliehmeni

1« tho highest demonstration on earth, or pertaining to

this nccmnulallon rd disaster, he would nchltn,

elements, but take tho money

moral-

Insects, animals, men, ami

edge of ruy dear friend's character, that, as be looked upon

unjuU state of atr.ilrs now existing,

and the ni- drswM h must !<• adopted by

upon

1«

principle that all rapacious animals, .

and Id.I them labor with renewed cm rgy for tho downhill of

that II

every refuge of Iles ami stronglmlrl <»f oppression nr.d bigot

|iol«onou» Insects and venomous'reptiles are produced.

ry ; never to compromise nltli wrong, nr tamper with truth -,

Is

and give them the means to carry on lids great work, In the

have cases of cvldonco to sustain this position.

this

government, which »h‘«ul«l truly represent her—thn speaker

rrrnarketl in conclusion that If Coiigtera rehred lo legislate
op|«>rtwn» ly Jn IhIs matter, every woman whi’drslrrd lo role

should

take

all

tin»

rr*|ulri'«l

Flops

qualified, ami if prevented

fr"Ui

In the case to Im coin«»

voting,

pn»»ecnt«»

fhnuld

those who prfv«-iiie«l them, umfor'tho plainly-worded net of

May M'.h. IwT«», and so <onhntp lo do until
. of th«

Ihe government

I'nlbd FUlcs. and of tho several States. Blmolil bd

r:r

made 1»
cure I«' I’tcry

rlu’hl and

ritum

tract

Jusllct*.

under ft

llftpiibllexn form «4 government.
"Because

Ihvv taken

I

words In piddle were :

this

l«o|«l ami po*lllv«» position:

liecau««) I have advocat«-«! radical political action; l-'eauso I
han» announced a iAw tatty, and myseU as a < atnlliliile for

mln nor

It!"'

some poor boy

bls education

prorlrle for

demption, and say to him.

ih.»

lr>tn»hi<-ti«»i> ¿f

ptqti.'‘ii«»n, I n||l,

l.iki» Itili )«r.M»h»n tu, nh.'i’ nti<ì fi>r ii.I time, i>Ule 1
h»»e no |o reuii4| umMO >n wlitt.’wr.
All that I have ilone,

huttevrr,

tho Inicr.’slti of humanity wotibl Im?

1 ih«t tM’coti*« I

3«lvance<l Uit*rt>by.
Hail I ken iinihltluu*

lh»' next PrcMont. 1

to

»hould have priflOi c.t.Ml very illltetently

1
Im pio fact Imu

lo ar<!i.tiq,U»h II.

«Hit announr«' tn) *>ll n* a c m4i> • Ate, and thin

dono a armi »oik In eompqiinj; ।
to a.»k . And i»hy
not? Thuu'hìo' I have
»otnrti nt th*» rxpnn“.'
of any ambinoli I inizili

hnv«« hml, which Is .ippint'lil If tho

mailer lw but ratididlv <'on«l<t«*ri'<l.
In con.'lusion, 170111111 nn* »¿ain io recur to tt>e Itnportnni'o

of follo»Hi# up tin* ailr.uita£vs mi

rapid and drrisne bb.un

have

for complete

already Uiutied, by

victory.

undo

Let

this

thmutth th*. CoiirlM. hhrr.’ier
and by diteci afpcaln tn Ct.nurvM dormi: the next session.
Atul I again de^

ciato II ns tny can<1i«l Mwf that If wutijen will do oiie-hnlf
their «inly until Congress meets. th.U they will Im compelled

in It.« diction.

Ha reasoning, nn*l «irong and

H w as fortified by liberal quota

Nature, that

"We snatch you from vice and

own, to bo In Its divine

unhddmcnt the noblest monument

Believe tao, 1 appreciate

which

wo

lators,

have no

man

a

who prise «a fondly tho girmenls they have worn, oven the

fuel

cxlstencc.

and I would fain plant trees

.

’

Ils fierce was whiter limn driven snow,
And pure as streams from the mountain How,

’

Its eye w«« clear us (tie gllst’nlng dew,

■

.

Where l"Ve lookeil out at those windows blue;

:

■

And I was happy as mall could be,

'

.Whetie'er ltio«o «larry eye«.beamed on me. .

’

.

VVo reamed together al morning's dawn,
'

With gtad «laps over the Jeweled lawn ;

Wo <-ro«*ed the valleys, ami cthnlied ibe hills,

.

And dr*nk with bird« at-the crystal rillsi
The earth

was

greener, more bright tho «ky.

.

Fairer ail thing«..» hen that Lamb was tilgh;
Al eve, whim weary wo sank to rest,

.

11« Imad was |>li|wwe.l upon my brent ;

,

-

For angels guarded my Lamb nn I me,

.

'

«.

Hut veil'd In gloom wore my glad dream«, when

■

Our Father rent for bls Lamb again.
I strove to keep her;

.

but Death said, " No

’•

.

The Shepherd calls, nml tho I,amb must go :
But (hough I take her. It Is In lore;
Kho goes to fei d with the thick's aborc.

..
■

Tim pasture« there arc forever green,'

.

And stream« unhiding flow on tietwcen;

.

There dwell« tho Shepherd, whoso name is Love,
Around him

the hk«ti»botc.n

-

Is

ns much eternal as that which consti

I should bo nak Ing too much, did

treasured dust, and, on «orno

’Tu.u ¡hutthe »plrh dcdlv’rcr Mid;

'

-And Hope with anKdwlco'whb|«rcd then,."

•• W«p not: thy I^nib thou wilt find ngiln I”

aak

you for sufficient

leave II at present to my manuscript, where II Is considered

more lightly—but when

trearl

you

propose a

al some length, mid whore, In all probability. It will remain

monument. Ilion. I say, let us do 1 ^tls-r than build It of mar

ble—lot ns

ln«crll>e

A. II. Whiting's cherished

-

some warm, living heart I
f'.,rl

Huron, Mieh . Oet.ì>th,

ad in/inilum —hoping, however, that wiser heads will glvo

name upon

this subject some attention, mid report their investigations

■

for tho lament of " whom II may concern."

1 «71.

pardon tills, my

lart

Intrusion, and

li-nham, Ttx.,

Will you please

believe mo, fraternally

•

your qieml In the caiiso of progression,

“ THE DOUBLE.”

Beal’ Champ.

1871.

Mfkr«. EhiTiMu—Thorn acotni to lx» of lato con«i<lcrablc
Inquiry in rotation t«» tho

*• ildublt,"

two iHflercot

Spiritai

or man nmHilA connlor-

placen nt tho namo

Is a

that tho aplrlt of man

time,

goes far In on.

"arpintual

SPIRIT COMMUNION.

Ia Independent of and can exlnt without the

material body ; and any facta bearing upon tho nuhject must

72 I Street, Washington, D. C., I
.
Sept. 11,1871.
.
I
M esses, Editors—Enclosed you will find three
own personal knowledge.
The first happoned ln tho early
very remarkable communications, as I think,
part oflhh last summon and was that uf my father appear
through. the mediumship of Mr. J, V. Mansfield,
ing to my mother.
■
■ ■
of No. :WI lith avenue, Now York. :
My parents aro yet In tho form, "halo and,hearty ” In
'their general health for, persons of their asea, having passed .
The . one great point—nay, the vital point, as I
their •• three ecoro years and ten.”
My mother (being per
think—for th»» conscientious Spiritualist to deter
haps a little superstitions) related this lome quito secretly,
mine,is bow far the inspiration of the Bible is to
■.thinking that It was a •\A«rrirarm’np" that my father was
lie relied upon as a guide to “ his faith and practo pass to splrll-llfo,
But I quieted her. fcais In that re
tlce."
....... ’.
.
spect by tolling her that Hurts not an uhcqmmon occurMy belief is more and more confirmed,"tiio more
ronco, and that It wan no doubt subject to natural laws.
I
1 investigate, that from the spiritual standpoint
will glvo It. as near as l ean In her own words, as she roalone can no nnilorstanil the Old anil New Testa
Hied Mt to mo.
Sho said. •'I was sitting In the parlor, hy
myself, quietly reeking, and thinking of nothing In pnrtlcuments; and wlmn thus revealed, they are all they
lar asido from what 1 was doing, which was a Utile sowing,
claim to be, anachronisms and historical discrep
whon’suddenly 1. was; startled l»y seeing tho apparition or
ancies to tlni contrary notwithstanding.
counterpart of1 your father walk Into the room.
1 rrooi’nized
But now, th« grand query as regards the com
bln» ns readily as If Im stood lw»fi»ro mo In his natural body,
munication of the learned Robert Taylor, en
yet there,seemed to l»c
something about him that I can
closed. He aiseits-t.hat tho Christian religion lie
not describe, something that is ftppnrltlon-liko. and that
deeini'd n fraud wlillo in tbo/om, and now he is
told mn this was not his materlnl I I , butjils counterpart..
positive of it as a spirit. Now, may not this all be,
Ho hold In. his' hand this IxioJt (laying her hand on a ►mall
and Kill; iny daughter be correct as to the divine
Bible that laid on tho table.) and appeared to be rending It.
A voice came to. mo, saying, •This Is yonr present hus
mission of Jesus of Nazareth? Slay not the
band.*
1 answered audibly, ‘ Yes, I know II.’ when, as
learned Taylor be correct as regards the Orthodox
suddenly ns Iio came, he disappeared. ”
I said, "Now,
practice of Christianity, and my spirit-daughter
mother, did n*t you drop asleep and dream this?”
Shorebo equally correct in regard to the essentiality of
piled, "No,-Wlllhm, I was as wide awake as 1 am at this,
the teaebings.nf the Divine Record?
.
moment; ami determined to sec where father was, I went
Trusting you w(ll find this question well worthy
down stairs, and found him titling thefo In n kind of reve
of your Consideration, I place the following en
rlo, from which he started ns 1 entered the room.
I asked
.
father,” sho continued, " If he had been up stairs 1 He re-, tirely at your disposition.
'
Very respectfully,
piled, • No; J hare been sitting hero, kind of resting my
self.?,” Sho then told him what she had seen, and asked him
Yourobt, servant, W. E.J. Thiers,SI. D.
Io your

renders»

For thia reanon I lake tho

.

anything nlxmt It.

He replied that bo

..[Exru’SATimr Sore.—Joseph B. Alexander, M. D„ was a

was In what ho called a " brown study,” a kind' of. scml-unconsclous state, ond did not sceni to haro remembered any

prominent nicilleiil

gentleman of Washington, D.C., well

known as tho pbyHclan who embalmed Mr. Lincoln and bls

thing for tho past ton or fifteen minutes.»
This |s n very

Interesting co«eof "Double” tome, com

Sun, "While"

(previously)..

heart, July 12th. 1«I1.

■

I

Idea of a pro-

Hie

(hat ho tuny

If ho remoml>crod

•• Then ttirro* not for thn dear one dead.
,

accomplished, and their

mm v

(if heaven my dreams worn tho blest night long; .

Ami IHleil lho night with tbclr melody.

This

a

'T w:n then I heard the celestial rong:

.

common

space to enter upon this suliject argumentatively; so I will

bo of Inlerrnt

’

the

Like

tn soino measure account for

may

liberty of relating two Inataiico» that have camo within my

Moro dear to mo than the finest gotd;

Identity.

simple slab, tell the passer-by whose earthly form Ilea here,

tablhhing tho fact

MY LAMB,

these scavenger«, these regu

Yet

tutes the human soul; and the Instinctive knowledge of this

their decay, to us

old glove that once was theirs ;

body" cfitulf,

1 li«<l a Lvml>, from <>ur Father's (old,.

part.

individual

purer atmospkero.

Inal source, and

The perishing temi les that worn ormo Inhabited by spirits

an unanswerable argument (or th.«cause of Woman Sull'rago.

From I'rolsisor licutou’« "Ka,Hext Rhyme«."

a

mission ended, the life of these creatures returns to Ils orlg-^

of tho dead that charaelerlma nomo Spiritualist«.

and scatter dowers over their

are

haled from foul and putrid substances, mid make for erring

do not

In tho least sympaiblto with tho cold disregard of the graven

loving and bolovrd. are prrclmis, even In

Bo Nature causes her

disease must nri?o

houio lly, their mission Is to absorb Ilie poleonou« gases ex

the gentle, kindly aBeellon that

seeks eaprenslon In thè proposed monument, and 1

Ifn, Mailison, n:i«,'Chief Justice Taney and others, and was

■

currcctcd by another, thus

must be

scavengers to develop from the same eternal Life-Source of

The qucntlon Is a r/^ry Interosllnjf <>no. and

the original.

eno evil

an antidote)

put bnlnx Aeon ln

nt

It

vice of humanity"—thus building tipnll-o Immortal ns Ids

Yurk'Hiale. tho Virginia hill of Bights, the wilting« of Frank»

outline

Blnco

In the name of our brother, who devoted Ida life to ttie ser

tions from the Villi« d Slates Constitution, and tlmtnf New

. Want of spu e compels this abstract, which is but a meagre

It.

In

mill, to the human organism, Is an evil from which (without

tho Constitutt'.n, on«» <<f which 1« equal politimi right fur all
Citlreos."
This aiblr« *« wns cogent In

nothing marvelous

Infamy, and consrcrate you to a life of usefulness and virtue.

lo pass such l»»s ns .ire tiecessary to enforce tin* provisions
of Um F”Urt* etitli and Fi'tr. nth Attici«»« nf Amendment to.

compact aa

Is

Nature by which tlieeo

In

seems to bo an Inevitable as well ns mi indispensable law of

«remo hl.s re

to our bravo Worker, who is not dead, -'but risen."

pile« f«.r

■

Yet, If wo take a

possibility of eggs.

barest

things come, there

tomo of our

in

and

the

correct view of thoso.prluclplcs

Or, If they prefer it-, let them retene from a life of degrada

tion. Ignorance and shame

Il
Wo

null will gender vermin where there was before neither ver-

-I have given to lids caute eevl’li-

years of myllfe, and .1 do not regret

teen of tho U-st

miidirtctrd.

result of Naimo's forces

simply tho

It has been proven, liejoml (he possibility of doubt, that

name ol their translated brother, A. II. Whiting, whose last

largo cltle-i,
the supreme law of tin« land, and Ibus se

Nnturo which

In the production mid reproduc

flower«,

tree«,

of matter

power of locomotion.

tlie

their habitations: mid of this power, (of which

loorWi ' for

my knowl

'

revirw'lr.g ih«’

Aflrr

conceive,

of plants,

tion

forms

from which those

term animals receive

we

1« forever pushing forward

Iha. worker« In this cure In every hour of trial—burned to

of the fire, and at>out to give tin reader« a biographic «ketch

•

2cn< on arc.oiui of any natural quality, h m>t po» aessed of
a ll«put>lir.<n form id government. '

.

Is tho

.-.Ur. .That the light*, privilege« nml immunities "f all eltl-

, •

.

points In

theory of prcrxlslence, etc., to which, ns I

soniewliat naUirally concur with Uro, Kent, I would ask tho

dl»«emlnato our. principles

to

through the press, liavo econ

'The ; «didVm.vic by ihr lecturer were-.

Mr.M*s. Entrons—In

And Progressive Pplrltunllsts can think of. nothing nobler

departed

. entitled to the mjonnrnl of an entire t quality of privilege»,

'

HIS WHITINGS IN THE “FORM.’

mechanical contrivance.

rlazzling brilliancy of the royal marriage like a licnedlctlon.

are of the sovereign |»cople, arc

( ti.'. t)i,women

BEY. IIOIIEBT TAYLOR IN THE SPIRIT DEFENDS

the whole scientific world to produce d» counterfeit by any

tions of sacred Joy tiro k-autlful deed, that reste.) upon the

fare «.f tho X Vih Amendment, arsnme to deny them the rigid •

Being

fact,

pictures

that challenges

It Is a phenomenon

made in that manner.

prematurely old, from priva

Most respectfully your»,-

glory, the

cenl

In

any arllst can aee that it boar» no retemManco to

hitter memories of an evinot-

the sad ■ and

Surely, amid

o

position of tho sitter;

cate, nothing of the kind was done.

this

but -in

Joyous, happy."

If frr«-il 'ni o'«i«i»Ia In having an actual thart In-appoint-'
Ing th-.««» « ho frtme the law*, are not tho women ol this
coiititrj In »’•«olutr Mnd.rye. and ran GovcrnmrnL In thft
lo vote,

of tho samo plate, and changing the

.

are unially

girls

know that double

I

pictures of a {»orBon can l>e made by making two exposure»

Malson EiiKCUle-

"The

body*

In conclusion. I will aay that I think Ihl» one of the most

Con

under ihotnta-

Uhfrarichlrcd

»ei.

thus:
and

his own
.

wonderful pictures ] have ever taken.

They leave this bouse educate.I, young,

tion and sulTerlng.

tiine and alter th«» regulation« of th«» Htato «»f New
norner • f the .{ujbfleiibjn

called Ilie

Is

years «Ince,

few

wretchedly clad, pinched

fotigrras to .quietly allow lliB ilMranchler’-

Cobgrriia Jirti the power to make and

a

It,

ol

men.
F-»r nu»» to ray to »omen. ' You »hail m>l Vote l»ecause v uu -nr women,’ 1» infcbrobZc, h unheiirtilJe, and It
t<> .<•' tillnue.

Il

Ho said, "bo

him If ho remctnlierrd' anything.

ntked

that was asleep.”

M. Veron, the Journalist, since Deputy oflhe Peine, wrote

cilueti« of I hr I' ii lied Stat«**, » he liter they are men or u o

v»-;t

I

rememltored »landing and looking down on

am!

Napoteon, and was opened on the 1st of January, 18.17.

Standing behind him,

ent poiiiion.

Paul,

de

thrown back, and eyes

bond

him. Is another picture of htmrelf. but in an entirely differ

The

Hero a hundred

built.

I then

You will »eo ho Is

with one hand reeling on id a »houldcr, and looking down on

receive, under the management of

plare.l, and

an excellent «duration.

must »omen br able to qualify by tho same means.
I do t.ul rare wlul qualification» the States nqufrc for

wlil

Loen

Imen

pteture of tho

fow moments.

closed, apparently in a deep trance.

An elegant edifice, with

execulnl.

there angels.of cbailly. the Bisters o.f Bt. Vincent

reabK-n«’«'. property, t-durat|<<t>. character, age, etc , Su, too,

elector».

been

has

Ids

a chair, with

sitting In

iircklaco to 1« pre

should be devoted to the erection of an educations! Institu

hotu'ity shall men

a

I here enclose.

look the picture, which

hundred thousand francs

six

him

It then occurred to mo to take

to come.

entrance him, which was done in

the vote of the Munlelg al Commission, Eugenie

expressed

grandmother and grandfather, who, lie »aid, had

controlling power; and, to that end, I asked some spirit to

the beautiful Eugeni«

saying to th»* starving • V'”i'may «»*.: tier« Is a smn»*.*

If

promUtd

But, on the ^tb of January, two

Majesty".

be his

while entranced, and itc If I could obtain a

19.W, when

In

tion fur poor young girls of the Fauliourg Bl Antoine.

quired of woman than «•( man.

.

Let u« «ee.

ronllnu»’ ’.■> '*»11 U»u a du/uo/i/C
a fitch women. mu»t
overcomf
W*« eu-r a m-re int<>lrul»fo thing *
Il Is like

a<rur equally atulnaMc.bi »ikMizeui.
.

to her

after

dajs

picture of an.elderly lady nod gcnlleman. whom he declared

to

leaching«?

tribute ne can pay tn a beloved

purchase ot a diamond

the

for

seat'd

n»y ears

had "»«>»“ sounded in

argument, iml I hat«

Iha

franc«

compelled, to Impugn )»»ur gu«>»l sense by

regret that I am

and angel

the «um ot six hundred thoutand

cipal Ccmtnlnlon, voted

I« denied Ui« right to vote on account «1 »ex Is the purees

appro-

throne, tho city of Pari«, repretenlrd by the Muni

to. tho

- sene« of dlairanchliement; for-how can a |*r.son, a eiilirn,
' {«lug a woman, obtain th» qiulincacfoti of being a man? 1

I« an

But can »eioeileezn II, In

the choice ot Na|>oleoD Third raised

ficjatlun. a-lthrr within th« meaning ol th« C*>n»tltutlu-n or *»f
Srx csonol bo.
a disqualification.
To

dfctMiartc«.'

moil wonderful of ihem all.

which I did—there appearing oh the negative a well.defined

not «nine loftier

liiere

more fully comprehend this

He cimo Into my »iu<lh> prcclidy aa bo bad done on previnu« oftcatlonR, and drain <1 I would make afcitlltig for him,

and «nerol memory than thl«t

cat:n<>t tx? atialurd whl:h la an imputalbility. la not a quaU-

,

for the young man, »o you can

<,rlRl-

man'« mcmoiy. »by, then, hover

a good

(“

the llgl>: ot our prvnnt untoliln'.ent

l»i«francid»rme.nt cantici
quirrxl. ran u»c them or not
hlch
Anjthing that. H n>a«fo a qualiforallun.

the above to

I relate

a man more worthy «nch token of appreclailon

(ran«la(r<l hrelhr-r.

our

man.

young

the

through

»how why and under what coiidltb«»»» I was taking a picture

"ur teloiul filerd and co-»niler, A. H WIililnR.

prtaio (rlbuio

right t«> »••€«• i* di«b*nchl*e«t
Aro tho term» quahfleadun,
regula'h>n and dufraurhtarineht »nonymou*? Quabflea*
Ilona are what ctusena can acquire, and. after baring *<-•

'

nt

Nor.lt tfcr rrretloh of a cc-Mlj maibla «ball

to women

«ote.
Iititwbrecj laid that the right to vote
t« l-*en denied.
A perwon twlng denied the

'

'

I hivo Ifrn Intoimol lh«( (bre I« » project ■ n

paragraph 1.

for denying

the whole authority

ly stated

naie.1 t.j Michigan B| lrlluaH«l», lurrrcla nionnmrnl to tho

■.*«> »UKI«. • i|nalin. *tiot*»' and • rrguUtl n«/

d

some two or thrvo sittings under pre

suit», tho forms appearing each ami every time a» prevtoue-

»» i.*i*« i-irrr «»ini.

eke-

tlot.w f rf »rnati.r» ai-«l r» j rr8riaau»rw »hall
ptjt-icftted In
each fitwie '.y the tr«i»UtiHr
t.ul the.Con.rr»a
Inayat

I have since

MONUMENTS TO THE DEPARTED.

AitU'le I, «rctluh 2. of the

and

" Euriq»eah, a negro ami an Indian.”

cisely iho same conditions, and rrceUcd a» satisfactory re

rlr<i..n<.f tho moat nutnrh.ua

f-r

th« •»tale |.c^l»Hture/

Federal Cuiiatitiiiion
Arfaii»: -Tn« timra. pUcra

6Tbought

it can, under favorable condition», so control the
elements surrounding mortal nrganisniB m to talk
in a limited manner witli earth ones. But there
is a tloio For ail things. When our dear earthnnee feel the need of tide light-the evide ces
that nre elicited through spirit communion-then
they soldo-n ever fail to receive it, provided they
place themselves in rapimrt with those of their
dear departed. Until f““11,» condition of feeling
exists, and they are beyond the fear of what the
“ would-be wise" might soy, attempt» at convinc
ing them of the reality of spirit communion. are
of no account When the time finally arrives
and my darling, kind and loving Finnella wlehes
in her heart, and is ready to believe the truths of
spirit intercourse, then I will be not only ready
but overjoyed to satisfy her I Ure. and we flfiafl
meet again! All attempts at present, my dear
Thiers,'to persuade Mrs. A., will he only so ninoh
time lost As a man, as a gentleman, Mrs. A. re
spects you; yet, to say Bbe sympathizes one parti
cle in the faith of that which yon and I know to
ba a reality, I am aorry to say she has not a parti
al have met Str. Lincoln and the dear lad Wil
liam; was present at the receiving of son Thomas.
The meeting was touching indeed. As ever,
those two boys are their fathers pets. I met
Messrs. Eames, Foote. Baxter, Stanton, Thaddeus
Stevens, Lewis Cass, Winfield Scott, and others I
shall not now have time to enumerate.
Be faithful to the light witlilu you, my dear
Tillers. Allow no one to.crush that-spark of
light which now la lighting up your pathway.
Allow me to talk with you whenever an opportu
nity presentB. I will lie of signal Bervlce.
Sincerely and truly yours,
August 8,1871.
From J. B. Alexander.

he exclaimed t xcitcdly.■

are!”

Tb« latent compiunllon of creeds, if we go by
1
Birictly OttlioiLix rule, given the devil an und...,
Ilio
proportion of tlie barvent. All the (JhrlHtlan flecta
, together compitió a inem'iernhlp of about 3800(10,
(XX), wbllnt beat lien wyrnblperH count over 1000,
000000, tiio B'lildlil«t« alone having 310000000
■ The Honan Catholic church embracen ISIS 000 000
followers, all the Protest tnt folds combined only
W,t(»,(KXi; ami when one considers that the Cal
vinists damn the Methodists and iUptintH; and
the High Chilrcb Episcopalian» hold that none
can be saved, except by a special act of grace,
outside of tbuir particular pale; ami the Baptists
entertain strong doubt» whuther a mere sprink
ling can fit any one for Paradise; and tho Catho-

Iles sweepingly consign all Protestants to Indlscriminal« perdition; one eannot help thinking
that the Ideal heaven of «owe Christians must he
a remarkably snug place compared with the very
ample accommodations afforded to mankind at
large in the lower regions.—h'prlngfield Republican.

. The Newspaper Reporter has in six nnccessive
numbers propounded the conundrum: "Who first
advertised Western railway bonds in Now York?”
Its readers have agreed to "give it up.”

ing

ns It doos In my own family, nnd from two aged people

who

mc

cation

with

of

disease of

tho

Dr. Alexander during a

month's

crulsoona

entirely above making nny such statement for per
government vessel, and

sonal notoriety or mercenary motives.

diate family, and I am giving It this publicity without thclr

The other Instance Is of moro reeonl date, and relates to »
about sixteen years of ago, son

of Mr. Samuel

Herrod, ofXorth BrMgowntcr, Mass.—a very reliable gentle
man, engaged largely In shoo manufacturing In that town.

Mr.-llorrod tells me that bls son has only lately been devel

oped as a medium, since which time most astonishing teats
and communication» have l>ccn given

through

blm.

My

first acquaintance with Mr. II. And tils eon dales but a few
weeks back, when they called on mo to have a sitting

spirit photograph;

pected to receive.

they did

for a

not say who or what they ex

I made a Billing

of

the young man. and

them appeared three forms on the negative, which I imme

allowed

them.

Mr.

H.

remarked,

"Mr.

Mumler,

that Is tho moat wonderful picture you over have taken. 1>o-

aides being the greatest teat I over received.’*
to explain.

I asked him

Ho »aid, M Before coming hero my eon was con

trolled by three

different Influences, representing Europe,

Africa and America, and they desired to have him come to
your »ludio aud

decidedly atheistic in

bls bcliet ho was asked tho verification of such belief

ipirit tife,

in

through tho most remarkable mediumship of Mr.

J. V. Mansfield, who was, at tho time, personally an entire

.

knowledge nr consent.

young man

finding him

Indeed, they had no

idea that It would’ever bo mentioned outside of our imme

diately

Ho died

Having been in Intimate communi

alt for a picture, when they would show

stranger to the undersigned. Tho aubjolned is tho response,

Verbatim it literatim.
LETTER FROM .7,

W. F. J. Tiiiecs. ]
BELL ALEXANDER,

Received' through J. V. Mansfield Aug.fUh,\Sil,
Xo llfil (ith avenue, A’eio York City.
My Dear Thiers—Your» of Hi« 8ih in before

me, for whir-.h my until thiinka yon beyonil any
power- of mine to express it. I recollect you
kindly—not lese go tho convernatlon that pa«ne<l
between tin on the "Tallapoosa”—what you tlieh
avowed to-be yonr candid thoughts touching the
future of man (If any he had); for, with all your
hope, and those ever-guiding interior impressions
of yours, you were not clear or positive , in your
evidences of tho soul’s immortality.
Well say you, Doctor, “ Were my views correct
in any particular?" It becomes my very pleasant
duty to say to you, in all candor, that the soul
has a conscious existence—as much of an indi
viduality as it ever bad, even previous in the
form-body; and, more than that, my dear Thiers
I '

Xo.'~21 street, Washington, D. C. August 21th, 1871.
To Rajah Rammoiiund Roy:
.
.
Jfost Esteemed and Revered Spirit Guide: Will
you kindly suggest anything in yonr power for
my guidance and advancement? Can you inform
me if tho Rev. Robert Tavlor, author of the
“DlegesisSyntagnma;l‘,Astro^ThcologicalSermons;,
X-o., itc., has not now in spirit-life seen that his
views wore erroneous? I cannot bnt believe that
he was a good man .at heart, but failed to.catch
tboBB gleams of divine light which aro so cheering
to the human soul.
Will my darling nplrit-clilld Lillie, and Dr.
Alexander, Col. William Cox, and each and nil
lend their aid in giving tho information desired
througli the kind and générons Mr. Mansfield, No.
,'kil Sixth avenue, Now York? Heaven’s choicest
lileHBlngH attend yon all.
In the fullnesB of earthly love and affection, I
remain, ever devoted,
Wm F, J. Thiers.
[Iteeeivcd at Xew York, August Tith, 1871.]

NO

with all, and especially with your dear ones at B,

and your God.'
' You were pained to know I bad been taken to
the asylum, but, father, it was the best that could
have been done, especially in your absence. In
fact, I atn thinking had you been there the last
three months of my life in the body, you would
have consented, If you had not really suggested
the same; but of that no matter, All wasdone
for Lillie that could be: the debt of Nature has
been paid,and 1 have itnot to pay again. I would
have lived for those that loved me—and I loved
him—had my health been what I could have de
sired; but when sickness overtook tue, I knew it
was my last sickness, and I told ma and grandmaso;so y<n see Lillie was a prophet. 1 tried
to bear up under my sickness as well as I could.
I know it was a task to grandma, but he* Chris
tian heart never failed to speak words of comfort
to me. During all our acquaintance our thoughts
were generally one; our prayers often mingled,
and for the same object. Grandma ever spoke
kindly of you, and was grieved to think you
thought her nn enemy to you; Bbe never did at
tempt to influence me or Charley against our fa
ther—no, never; you were prejudiced by what
evil minded persons Bald, and one was Dr. L.
Now, papa dear, do not think your Lillie has been
scolding you. No, no; I have said just what I
would have said had you come to see me an I was
on the wing for this world; and when you, my
darling pupa, come to see, as J do you will say,
“Yes, my child, you spake truthfully. Now go
and see the dear ones at B--- . Show them this
communication from your Lillie; they will not be
prepared to receive it at once, for their religions
ideas or preconceived ideas of the world of spirits
at present forbid It. But their eyes will be open
ed by-and by; time works wonders. Love to
grandma and dear S---- , and Charles, dear ma,
finally, all—all—al). Let me talk with you, dear
papa; I will tell you of my sphere home.
Your spirit-daughter,
Lyrantiiia.
(Lillie.)
_
P. 8.—Here comes Dr. Alexander. He says,
“ Ask your father if lie called for those.---- that
wore to bo nickel-plated. He-left them at York
tho last time he was there; says lie desires yon to
have them ub a keepsake from him.”
L.
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SPIRIT-WHITING A REALITY.
BY MOSES A.

DOW.

Editors Banner of Light—In your paper of
March 18th, you published an article of mine on
the subject of " Spirit Pictures,” in which l endeavorod to prove (and, I hope, successfully,) that
our spirit friends do, for the moment, make them
selves visible, so that they can give their pictures
to their friends. The one which I have, as describ
ed in that article, was obtained after so many
.
ANSWER TO BEQUEST AS'PER LETTER.
My Dear Thiisrb—In absence of your quids, promises and suggestions by my spirit friends,
1!. R. lioy, I bave concluded to make a few re through Mrs. Hardy, that its reality and truthful
mark« in response to soma que»tllonn embodied in ness cannot for.a moment be doubted by me.
yònr aealed package, which makes reference to
Mr. Mumler, the medium photographer who took
yoiirlinmhleaorvant.
t ■
I do not regret my course of earth-life! Why that picture^ said it was the best he ever obtained
should 1? having acted up to the highest light —it was bis masterpiece. The credit does not so
within my bouI? Ab (hen, I believe now—that the much belong to Mr. Mumler as an artist, as to the
Clirlstlan religlon is hfraud; that the monks of honest power of his mediumship and that of his
Egynt were tbs fabricators of the system ealled wife, and to the determined effort of my friend to
the Christian rs’igion; I not only believed it then
—that is during my llfe-tims on earth—but I am give me a strong and perfect likeness of herself
that I might add my testimony (as sholins since told
an stirs of It now as tliat I am a .spirit.'
Bnt whilq T flay that I am happy to acknowl- me) to the mass of witnesses that have already
edgs I was wrong in my conclnBionB of ths fu come forward and staked their all in the ad vocacy
turo, bad I had the evidences you are favored
with this day—that the thinking part of man of the heavenly truth that is now spreading its
could have communion with eartli beinga, then I brilliant halo over the whole earth.
would have arrived at conclusions vastly different
I have had, I think, as good evidence that spirits
from those I taught while'living; but that was
denied me, and what else conld I have done an an do actually write on stone slates, with stone, pencils,
lionebt man, than to have spoken out fearlessly— without the aid of human fingers, or any other as
even though the iron bars of Oakbam Jail stared sistance from human..agency, except the magnet
me In the face? No, no, I regret not the course I ism which they take from persons forming the
took, though it cramped my limbs, and some say circle in which they act.
soured my dinpoBition. I had then, and have noto,
About the first of last September I took a flying
tho Butisfaction of knowing I ionght sin in high
placsB, and furthermore have now the satisfaction trip for the benefit of my health. The day before
of knowing my labors, my writings are sought FataHed I called at Mrs. Hardy’s, and had a talk
after by the thinking and reasoning portion of with my friend Mabel. I told her I was going on
earth-inliabltanta.
Colnriso has dons well; and the only reason a journey, and she said she should be with me,
why ho Ib not now in jail for daring to proclaim and if I could find a good medium on my way, she
what he knows to be truth, is, that the pnhlic would talk with me. I made inquiries, hoping to
mind lias become enlightened and the majorities find a medium, but did not succeed till I reached
shield him.
’
.
The time is at hand when all tliose who bave Albany. There I bad a seiuce with Sirs. Boss,
hitherto bowed tn ths declarations of priest and who was one of the best of media.
clergy shall dare to think for themselves. When
I took the steamer from Albany to New York,
an honest man dares to think and reason aloud, mostly for the purpose of seeing Dr. Slade, the
then wicked pretenders trombi«!
Your bops of Immortality is founded on evi famous medium, whoso manifestations are given
dence-tangible evidence, too! Yon have no rea op a stone slate. He resides at No. 207 West 22d
son for doubt in tho premises—you know ; thore- street. On my way to. his house I called at a
fore faith Is out, of tbs question!'
It gives mo pleasure to say I was happy to find bookstore, and bought a stone slate about six
my continued existence, jiiflt as I knew it wdnld inches square, that I might bring it home with mo
ho if the soul of man did exist, beyond the body. if I should be bo fortunate as to get any writing on
Ths onlyGodis ths God of Naturo, and that is it from any of my spirit friends. I arrived at the
all-anfllclent—thers is no nsed of another!
God is all-poworftil—all good! Holsthomov- bouse, and Boon was ushered into the medium’s
. ing powsr or principia that pormsates all mattar, laboratory. I took my slate from my pocket, and
animate or inanimate—tho Baine one time ns at laid it on the table before me. He Baid he was
another—not a person, but a spirit principle! Yoil glad I had brought it, as no one could say it was
seo him only in Naturo, and you never will!
one of bis own contrivance. He said he wished
•
,
Robert Taylor.
Dr. Alexander and your darling (daughter) me to hold it in my own hand, and he would not
aro now with me at this control. R. Taylor,
have anything to do with it.
72 I street, Wàshington,,D. C, Sept. Uh, 1871. ' I hope the reader will follow me closely, and see
My Darling Spirit Daughter Billie—Several times the importance of what I say, for it goes to prove
I have been about to answer your grandmother’s that spirits do write; and if they write, then
latter, which is enclosed, and as I cannot do bo Spiritualism Is a truth that cannot be overthrown
without acerbity of feelings, I have thought hot by science, theology or ridicule.. I write you this
ter to give yon tho opportunity of answering it
yourself, bo far sb your spirit condition may per at the repeated request of my spirit friends. They
mit and you may deem proper. Knowing I al said it was a lost that could not Redoubted.
ways enjoy your angelic presence, which is my
The table at which we sat was a plain one, about
great happiness, I feel assured you will feel hap- four feet square. Dr. Slade sat on one side, and I
py.in concurring with thin request as far as posBible, through tho mediumship of our good friend, sat on another, at his right. He told me to take
Mr. Mansfield.
.
;
my slate and hold it under the table, as then I
From your affectionate father,
should know there was no contrivanco of his own
:
W. F. J. Thiers. . about it. I placed it under the table with the four
lingers of my left hand, the thumb resting on the
ANSWER.RECEIVED THROHGir THE MEDIUMSHIP
top, to enable me the easier to support the weight.
OF J. V. MANSFIELD. NO. ML SIXTH AVENUE,
NEW 'YORK« SEPT. 9TH, 1871.
z
Thore was a very small piece of pencil on it, about
My Own Dear Father— Howcan I sufficiently the size of a kernel of ry e. My right arm was ex
blcHH you for thus allowing me to talk with you tended, and my right hand placed on the centre of
through thb source of a mortal organism? Sin
gtilar as It may appear to you, my dear papa, yet the table, and Dr. Slade also reached out and placed
I embraco the opportunity with feelin <s.of de both of his hands on mine, in order to keep up the
...j,
light. I have much to communicate to you on electric power or circle.
my own account when I have more perfect con
Instantly tho small pencil began to write, and
trol th^nlnow have. Oh, papa, did you know it was heard to move distinctly. There was only
or could yon have known how much your dear
Lillie desired to see you as her mortal form was about a sixteenth of an inch of room in which the
wasting away, you would have come to see me— pencil could move. We both remarked that we
would you have not? I prayed bo earnestly for should get quite along message, as it continued
your appearance at my bedside! My greatest de- to write so long. In’a few moments there were
«sire was, ob, could my papa but hold my emaciat
ed hand while life was-hhbing awavt then I would three raps on the Blate with the pencil, which
have departed perfectly Satisfied; but as it was I meant" That is all," and! took the slate but and
did not want to leave. Finally, after grandma found it all covered with writing. It was a letter
assured me, and Charles too, that papa would not
come, all I had to do was to be resigned, and from my father, who has been dead over fifteen
throw myself iuto tho arms of my Saviour Jesus, years. It was as follows, word for word, and the
who ever beard my prayer, pave when I prayed parenthesis was used—as herein shown:
that my pana would come, if but-once, and see
“ My Dear Son—Many limes I have came to you to
his Lillie. Papa, you will allow your pet to talk tell you l am still with you as a loving father. But
plainly, yet it is with love, dear papa, I speak. I
want to „disabuse your mind of the mistake you you have so many spirit-friends with you I have to
were laboring under with regard to grandma and stand back. This morning Mabel (your,lovingfriend)
ma being at enmity toward you. Had it not been has let me come. I want'ybu to go and see Mrs. Marfor what Dr. L reported, you would never have
harbored such thoughts of your dear ones. Dr. L. dy, She is one of God's workers. I will come and
J. HOTT.
will have that to answer for when he comes to sec you.
the land of souls. Now, papa, go and seo ma and
P. S. Tintr slate is too small, M. says give you her
grandma and Charles-in fact, all the family and love.
J. D.”
relatives, and if aught ever existed that should
Dr. Slade did not touch tho slate, and had never
have caused the inharmony that has apparently
been manifested, bury it all—all—and live as you seen it till within five minutes before the writing
and they one and all will wish you had when you was given. No hand touched it but mine,-and I
come to be with Lillie: heat peace with all, for did not touch the pencil at all, as Dr. Blade dropped
as that life leaves you,-this will find you. That
life was given you to prepare for this, so make the It on the slate while I hold it. I have the slate at
most of ft—yes, make the .best of it. Have the my office, covered with glass, where any one can
love in your heart bo fully exemplified in tho life see it who chooses to call.
of the pattern of patterns—Jesus of Nazareth—
I would like to ask the cavilers at Spiritualism
that it will prepare you for a life of peace and
usefulness on earth, and for a happy life in that this question: If my father's spirit did not write
world whither your Btepa fast hasten. Life is the letter on the slate, by what means was it put
but a moment, as associated with the body form, there? To me the answer is not a question of
i. c., when compared with the life which is eter guess worZ:, for I fcnow it is so.
nal. You may, my dear papa, live even to your
I will not occupy any more space in-your paper
three-score and ten years, and then on grace for
ten yeara longer, and yet that is but a breath at this time. I am anxious that all should under
when compared to the life awaiting you in the stand this truth, for, If they do, it will make them
world beyond. So, then, dear father, be at peace free indeed.

.
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NOVEMBER 18, 1871.
Written for the Banner of Light,

AUTUMN.
BY MRI. U.

Á.

TWITCHELL.

Ah, whither, eweot Autumn of beauty,

Su swiftly ait hieing away?

’

Ob, wait until labor and duty
Do done for one bright holiday 1

For my spirit la end with tolling,

'

My heart la oppressed with caro;

And I sigh with homesick longing

Fur scones of my youth so fair.
Then, oh for the Joyous freedom
O’er wilds and waters to roam,

TUI 1 breathe tho air of tho mountains
That sheltered that happy homo I

I wonld greet tho friends of llfo's morning,
And our old, glad songs would sing;

filial» brown nuts down frqpi tho tree-tops
That shadow tho dear old spring,

Where I played With brothers and sisters,

And gathered tho May-llowors sweet.
And sought In faith for tho vessel

Of gold at tho rainbow's foot,

Ml«» E. Annie Hinman, and well and nobly has
she done her work. One« more the banner of
Spiritualism lias been tin folded in old Hartford.
. For a long while the Macedonian call ha« been
beard, and now It lias been answered. The thank«
of all Spiritualist« are due Col. 8. A. Cooley, to
whose unflinching energy 1« due the revival once
more of our spiritual meetings. Our meeting today, both afternoon and evening, was of tlm most
encouraging kind, tbe ball being well filled with
attentive listeners on both occasions. The subject (spiritual intercourse.ancient and modern)
wa« handled in a masterly manner, and it has
seldom been my lot to be present In an audience
that listened so ¡ntensclyMon both occasions this
day. Makeup your mind, dear Banner, to hear
from us again; tno fires have not smouldered for
nothing; iron-clad bigotry is not to have every
thing its own way, even here. Spiritualism in
thl« nltv fiftor vearu of nuiet re«t Iibb «nrunff to itH
feet stronger than ever, armed anil equipped to
do battle for the trutli
The State Snirltnal Aesonlatlon of Connecticut
may feel proud of their General Agent. Mies
Hinman i« a nnldh workflr* lot uh clvo lior nil tbo
Annnnmnnmwnr nnHwlhlH Tt !r a mattor of conpmtnlation to
wah tlm
fir«t to
glUVUinlH/U
IV hfit*
IJUl that
lllUl her
llui voico
luiuunwi
vun ***«»v
»-v
hah
n *1 tlm nnll tn arm» in thin oltv Wo
havo
DUUnil vlltj Lilli U> nnun 111 iuio uny.
’»v «•«*»»
made a splendid beginning; lot u« push on tho
column

form. Silently but steadily the work progreases,
A«sl«ted by the invisible hosts who have1 encamped arouml about ua, wo have every reason
to be encouraged. By many the glad tidings are
being received and appreciated. Some hitherto
creed-bound «ouls are rejoicing in the n»w light,
while others are timidly taatlog of the living water«. Orthodoxy has received mnne sturdy blows
through the mediumship of W. F. ,Iamle«on and
Dr. E 0. Dunn, and others who have been with
us during the year. The above named speaker«
have promised to return to us. J. M. 1 eohle« Is
engaged for the month of June. Wearecorre«ponding with others, and have reason to hope
that their services can be secured. Wohaveneed
of agood, reliable medium for physical manifestotlons, and «uch an one would be well sustained.'

„ .„O.D
n. dJ-m,„
„™
KANSAS OITY,-*0r, IrdrkliiH wrltOHi Wo
wlBh tOBayto8i>lrituali«ts,n>edlum» midHppiiker«, that tbe new society ot Spiritiiali«t« of KanCity. Mo., wa« duly orgaulzml on the l’Hiu of
Sent.. 1871, with the following ollie, rs duly e ected
I mid iDBtisHod. <T, Ta Mortoo, Miiiwnitor; Dr. I'j
E. PerkiuH, Trea«urer 1. U. JohnHon, Socrotary
I fthfl
wo, will»wliolii
rojjulur tiieetingH •» at the
—
.thiit
,n
>■
_■»,*
.
Good Pomp
lew Hall, »r..
corner of iHihn and
Tw.
»
t*_. Main
i * .
«'rest, Kanna« City. Mo- Mrs L I Perkin«,
trance «peaker, ha« noon laboring with u«, coin

I

I would fish from tho rocky river,

As I did In childish glee,
And rustle tho loavos In tho orchard,
For fruit from my favorite tree.

I would roam In tho Hohls al sunset,

With ono who loves tho scone,
When mountain and vale and hamlet
.

Are bathed In a crimson sheen.
For tho starry wlilto clover and daisy

"

.

Would smllo as I passed them by;

And the llttlo frost-flowers, I fancy,
Would kiss mo a kind good-by,

TFa.Afnpton,

D. C.

^nniwr tomspnnbme.
Ohio..

effect- to all, our hall being well filled each day.
Bro c- B. Wheelock, of Pleasant, Kan«as, addressed us last Sunday, and verily Iio Is a.power
. .
.
, Bk ”
1
'“ODtjaKerH
o ® '¡J’*"*'".OOnUJlDpiaVllJg
“.1tin„ v
i8tlin„
Pitv
MNlling K lUHftH Vlty
..l,.|uo.Q
na ’ «„h
nihtrnin u r.'/
on nrriv?ni?ln our ckv they will address M’r f
P
our Moderator ?who will clvn all
J*-n““5‘“D’._f“5mAUon We have resolve bv

New York.

Itniwuw R G Crann «av«'"8l Lawrence
l\ nnHlnlVtimtiizl. Hheeleen
Gountv, New lorn, IB notuoaa, tnougn sue Bleepetb.
There
are
a
faithful
few hero, who have laI,. .„I I-..,. ««.1 „,«11
nlnnt- fka fnti.lnmiintn! 1
bored long and wen to plant tno Fundamental
truth« of tbe Harmonial Philosophy in the comrnunity, and their labor« have been crowned with
BUcee«H. We cannot boa«t of organization« nnd
compact« of sufllclent power to • settle «peakers,'
yet
In our management
wn/taue «ncceeded in un- ”
.
, . tn(lo aH WBOan to nromotethe cause
* ....
_
. • _
t._ i.„..„..i.._»..*— *l. I angHi worm vu uu ¿»Il wou»*** IW I»• umuui i uu i>*iuno
settling one or two who bad an oyo singly to the 1 * fltJrirnaliiini in ICfin«ns Citv ’*
glory of «el/, and whose God is their holly—I of Spiritualism m Konsiwuiij.
should have «aid stomach, Those of our speakers
yote from Mr«, steurn«,
and
mediums_ who
have visited and labored
Zion-I V vitrirr
ANTI K I — Allow inn M.w«ra 1’llfnrs
,, ».«
■
_..
ir ITYH
IIX lb 1 iftli !_/. Ay » t> ,—AI ll»W IUt1, i»it1nnl<1. Iz'IlLOlD,
cutly with
.«/xr.n

such as Warren Ohase, E. V» Wil* I . »i,**nir vah far rhn’ nnhllcatimi tif mv !mh**f in
hunr no tO tHall K VOu II»” l llO pUUllUIUlllll OI Illy Itillttr Jll
woolLCtt «„/I
anti Tlw
ur. ETnLlan
nomen, rolli
aviii near us i
luuim «v
■i.itb
t tvAi»i*i hao? cofHfH
ur,

kon, ^LrB.
witness that we deal jiutly with all, and have
never sent one away without full compensation

^efew'k'tnd friends wh have ros oml^ank" to the few kind Itr enus wl o have ro"pon I-

iraroinoa
in QAma obhoh mnra than waa
#<• u> wiftu appeal,
it wuiiiu uni, nave iieen inaue
tor services, ano, in 00010 Liiwen, moru niiiu w h
mnntiio1 ui
h u Lufo«>n •i.<„
nvnonicA
Anri wa nnw Hand Imridn nnr rnrdial• .had I not 1)3(1 three mODtUS filLKUeSH before t I11H,
cxpeoieu.
A^nii we uuw buiiu iiurciu our uuiuim i
,,^111*1»^
*•«■*>■>1. ■ t 1.......
inwitatiA» tn
aii imnAHt wnrirArH atwi anAairAFM I
invitation to
an nonest woruerB imii «puaKern, ।
l h u
li fmm 4»,,
tVirtt wn falmll
ha nlanitAil tn TAfifiivA uaii ftt nnr
WftrDl thatlKH for tllO 31(1 fTOtU ))iy
In C* IT’

«

.
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tho right to unrobtrlctod control of their own dloand ndiultH the primacy of tho Pope ah It
ha« been acknowledged In the old and undivided
Catholic Church) on the foundation of the ScrifitureM, the fatliera and the couuoIIh. It denies the
right of a Pope, backed by eccloHlaHticH «worn to
obey him, to dtdhie new dogma«. Any new dog*
ma niUHt he In accordance with the Scripture»
and the belief of the Catholic world, and even an
Ecumenical Council could not by a unanlmou«
vote introduce a new doctrine at variance with
the tradition« and the past, history of the church.
The right U re«erved to the Catholic clergy and
laity and to theological «cholar« to pronounce
upon and reject «uch now dogma«.
The third article callN'for a reform of the church,
recognize« the church of Utrecht an In «uhhtantlal
agreement with the anti*Infalllbli«i«, declare« tlio
«B|inratlon of the Greek, Oriental and IttiM«lan
ohurclie« from the Catholic. Church illnglea), and
looka forward to the time when notonly thene. but
tlm varioii« Protestant churchem and tlm Epl«c<i*
pal churcheH of 1'tiglaud and America, will Im
united with them.
In the next article tlm aHHembly demanded that
tlm Catholic clergy hhould Im allowed to M udy
modern «deuce, and deprecated the aitlllelal «e*
elUHton in which tho lower clergy nre compelled
to live, tlm tyranny exerci«(nl over tlmm by tlm
blfthop«, and tlm arbitrary practice of removing
primp« from oim pirltdi to another.
Tlm tlfth article assert« tlm faithfiiliieM« of tlm
old Catholic« to the political eon nt 1 tn t i»»u m of their
reHpectlve countrleH. and n jept« the Idea of tlm
«vIlabuH that their duty to the Pup« 1« above all
el«e.
Tlio sixth Ih a vigorous liiilie.tinmit of tho JcHiilts
as teachers ami supporters of a false ami corrupt
Ing system of morals, ami asks that the perni
cious activity of the order bo put an end to by
their governments.
Tho seventh article merely maintains tho right
of those who adhere to tills programme to the
propert v of the church.
Tho eighth article was proposed by Dr. Schulte,
of Prague, and was carried in spite of the opposi
tion of Dr. Döllinger. As it is altogether tlm
most important resolution of the congress, and is
really the slartjng-pbint. fur Urn new mpvoment,
without which it would lie a mere-collection of
negations, we give it entire:
.

cmom,

-"Considering Hint wo reserved tlio following rights In tlio

bo iralncil fur huiliaml« nnd «Ivor, for faHicm and mother«
of Iwiilihy nnd

children, for farmer», inccliftnlci

Iwanllfdi

and h'Hi^ewlvui, f<>r all

tho

avocaitnnii of life which aro io

mut’h iiHiio Importatil than thu Itiarnt-«! prohi’Munii
flho wan billowed by Prof. Chancy. *hu Bpoku al length on

III»» Mimi RllbJi'Ct.
Tlio coniimitco appointed nl tho Juno meeting pivacDtod
tlio f»d|uHiiig report:

•• We. your eomniltteo on ecliun!

reform, recommend tliat

n lutllelcnl ninnl/vr of perrons Interested Im tho movrtnont

Inctirpurnio ili»'iii«»'lve » ntnli;r tho laws uf tho RUto. for Ibo
nurpoi'e of Itinihtitliig a rofiirrn rcluHil. to Ihi fr«'() an potnl*
Lie from nil nrctnilnn hilhi«*iicea : thnt such- incorpiiratcd
body n-celvo prupotHilitiis from diiP’rcnI |Hiri|ns for the IncaUnit of pall hi'bixil, nnd nlno ri'ct'lve prop'idtlnnn from dltfor*

ent teachers nn lo plntin for coiiil no I Ing Mich n ncliool: that
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Tlio follonIng rcKitlullons were adopted by tlio Convcti«
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by (Iio faith they iffofens, to «►« all tlio pecuniary means
tliey can Rpaiu (or the enniui.'g» merit of freo (bought and
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dieted that 11 wo would soon cot over our Spirit
Hindi, in brief,'tvitfi tlm roHiilt, of Ilin cnngriom, brimt light f*om acron» tl-e riv<r.
meals 2?anhoura witbou hash ’”
following oflleer«, tho meeting adjourned, to meet und Hui-.h Ih tlm plntfnri» on which it HtniidH with
ualism.”
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We bad to disappoint these prophot«, for we
nutiro unnnlinli.v. Wo htivir imtupntm in pri-Hont
TROY —Will you permit, me, through tlioBan- July, 1872: Hon. D. D. Belden, of Denver, PreHi to Hpmtk in rlutnil of tlm imimrtnnt niul itnthuslaHI'*ot mnnv * »'m» *'"• lpo|'«nfl»T»’tl m'>ch. Lot »•••♦•»c »o'Hirvr<'»1
could not “get over” a belief which appeal« to all
M. Johnson, of Golden, Vice Pres tlo public meniingH in nonni>i:tlon with tlm con- nf ti Mrun: w|i| ill'll m*-<*itim p itt-i'H. *>hr w .»* i»i Ie imi’t • < (hr
the tenderest memorien of our- hearts—memories ner of Light, to call tlio attention of tho oflleer« dent; Mrs.
tbne tu nli’O'l i»i t»'»• -I it»»** <*f •»»•• l»»m*«*h-»1»1
Kir’ n«»t nl«»*ie.
t>f our oberlHlied darling« gono before—and which and member« of the Children’« Progressive Ly- blent; Philip Aehev, of Mount Vernon, Secretary; grosH, of tlm mluiira'iln hp«h-Ii«h inndu by Fatbur will |ht rumi iinb'O
■ m»d i'mmh'in ii'1»» In r k nd > ml
’» n'l»' p’i'M-i o»’ but n ’ar»*»' cli’irol t-eï’hln»*« und Hienda
convert« those momorle« into living, dear and dal eetim« to one of the many sufferers by thnt awful Mrs. Mackey, of Boulder, Treasurer."
H.vnclntlm ami ollu-ra, or of tho intoroHllng nnd Uinoiirii
the I
nt n tnm v*.mnn
Tritiv the S.nmin«»»-I.mid
——
ly realities. We are proud of our name, which some fire at Chicago? I mean Mrs. Lou H. Kimball, of
spirited but ItarmonloiiH ileluiroH on curtain points Ittiiu'. ih'iiriT
ai «uir l«»v«il »m» ii.rlu r tin rc. «•»•! h”t tur the
,
.
Florida.
sneer at, others «bun, or warn ngainBt, but we tho Lyceum Banner.
of policy; bitt, wo linvo iiln-inly Halil imongh to light thm .spiri»noli in l»r|nt•> it« !»••« r»»u «I «»• ’•« nr th»- part*
In thnt fire she lost everything except the
HOUSTON.—Julia A. B. Siiiver writes, Oct. show that tlm old CntlmHen are in earnout, that ititf? But w»' kt. - Unit "tt.uiigli »ho went away, !h> will
know it to be the outward symbol of the inner
peace and patience which enters and abide« in clothoH «be bail on a« sbn ran from tbo flames, ami 7th: ‘‘ It may, perhaps, interest you to learn that, they have no tniugivingH uh to tlm future, and that como miiiin '*
From Antrim. N. IE, ’»• !. |i‘’h. At»’»y M.
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Halit 1« «lowly breaking over tills portion of they prasnnt a precis« nml t inclblu programme
the heart of every true Spiritualist.
»»I William nml tbe Inle <'» httln l’old»
Mi«« Lizzie Kelzer lias.given ns, during tilin' anxtouH that she Hhonhl again throw'liar Banner Florida. Beveralofourloailingminilsarebegln- that. HeparatoH tlmm formally anil finally from tlio dmiglitvr
Truly ha* Ilie it Itili (» il Lit her I
'II cal ’<•»! I” drink oí the cop
week, two of her fine td.ince«. We obtained the to t,he breeze, has sent her one linnclreil dollars to nlng to Inquire into tho truths of Spiritualism, Church of Rome.
ofMtrrh«’.
hi lo?**» limi tour in«>nll * has In* Lini n« bv he
UnlvernuliHt Church, which, when full, hold« assist, her 1n this emergency. Will not. tho other Ob, that the llttlo «treatn, whoso inunnnr is yet so
lortOH nftlrm a 1 nr diric’ll«*’. Ilo ti li-* I »trptinlnti. nod iitfiln
nil »liier dmiL’Ii’cr
He *• nuht |hr«»i vh th«» i l» rvy
|»r. vl»»u*
gome three hundred portion«. Tho door« were Lyceums through the country do likewise, and do faint, nnd indistinct, may deepen and grow into a
Written fur the Banner or Light.
III I' «»I I <iT I .’ti«nl:ili»»1l, Il it Itimi'* It Dill . (Ihd III’M In- truly
opened at the hour named, and the people rushed as their means will let them to reestablish the mighty river, betoro whose cleansing waters error
rrli'il : '■ (»Ivi' ine llv’it "
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The first. evening wa« a complete «ucce«n,and poary
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I vijib aivv i uu i>ivimvii'j — 2L u<jrrtmn()D(itjiii>
Gruriso It. nml Eh’iinor W. Merrill. nkc»l 1 yrnr »1 :nt>h!l.f affd
every spirit described waa recognized. Tho sec Lyceum, from its firflt pnbliHlnng, has taken non wHtiw “ If wh had n anort niAdhim hpre wa could But fow tlioro Im that answer with a deep and full reply ; '
•¿9 ilnyn.
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ond evening a fee of twenty cents, and closed »'«2^
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Many beautiful and encouraging messages were
have been very slow in coming, but wo have at 'With good to mon below from friends that walk the silver The
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given — one lady, to: another: "They gave my
Iilinoi«.
length a reasonably full account of the speeches
shore.
“ (Imtrdian ntigrls! it«» wo doubt them
E. T. IL
poor mothorcbld comfort when I died; I did not
CORINTH.—Wm. A. Thompson, recently writ- anti votes. We propose nt this time to confine Oh, conifort-broatblnR book to those distressed with loss
Ffnm lioN’.on, ।»' I. 2Hh. hnav A. r mlldge, aged 7’1 year*.
belong to the church and they did not know Ing, give« ub an account of his experience an an ouraelves to a narration of the proceeding«, hiavand pain I
Hewn» inany yrnr* nit<i keeper of »lie Li’vrrr»»*®trort Jnli,
where I had gone.” A spirit to his brother, tell investigntor of Spiritualism. He gladly wol- ing to another occasion an estimate of their boar- . Oby Btronglhonor of the weak, lo help, to.eoiinsol and sub and
ivrnt from t hoor»' to l»r «Tier of th»' ^um-t I»»» (’ Hirt, whrrr
ing him to “ persevere in his present course, even eomes the weekly visits of thé Banner of Light ings and their probable results.
he fatth'uIIv >crve«1 tbe Suit»' m-arh linH the num ht ofyvnra
lain!
.
it people did not approve; some day we may to.hi« family. He investigated the offered teachBefore the congress there was little agreement Wo welcome tboo with Joy for all thy kind and welcome he Itvejl. enlri med ii”d rcqH-rhd l‘V nil « h*» kti»"»’ him. III
(ran» I tin wai n Ide* o’d r»'l» n»r to thb «»• *rv »pirll w hn had
have the privilege of turning the cold shoulder on ings of Christian theology for some twent.v year« among the diaHentients, either in their viows or in
walto'l here «'bill'th'O»'he |o«i’d nn»»td on brmre. hut now,
words,
■
their .religion."
—being converted Home four years ago to Univer- their plan«. Indeed It may be «aid that there
trhiintihnnt ov»-r wcarlm'««, Jubilant «Illi ri'iiewed
Thy swoot, puro anRcl-tono»' nml songs of sinnmor-Blngliq;
The people are awakening from their stupor of «alinm. from Orthodoxy; «incewben,he han grad- were three partie« among those who metat.Mutinlt«»»l to II
* who'ovi* him hr «•«•rvrii» rhlghoi law«..of tlio
»>ldr t In the rmlldtil c»> irf* of the Bett» r Lan .
A* I »timd by
- ignorance and prejudice. The town i« alive with ually broadened out into an examination of tlio nieli. First, there was tint party of professors,
.
birds!
.
—
flat IM’lir.'hl! corn:!), III’ I
til'* w. rds of the Il’lUrlN liecomment, and argument. The great work in be- fact« of epirlr. communion, and t.lie reading of 'be headed by Dr. Diillinger, who wished for a decIn
•iolced at t’H' tte'rotn«’i!
tills n'O'rnilintt >«»
. who from
gnn.and we intend it shall not drop for lack of work« of A. J. Davi« and ' others upon the “ Har- ration asainHt the dogma« of tho council, again«t And welcome, " Radical llhynios," Hint bravely spenk for »kknesH. sihm*-.' ami IniH’ilon. *w»’pt up with Mine a «hl now
love and trulli ; • :
*
hie to the lihti.O’il home of the Npltli. .
JhbniK .Lt:it*.
help. Laborers shall be called from afar to annlst monial’* and Spiritual Philosophy. He found the syllabus, and against the Josults, hut who
In sowing the seed.«, from which «ball spring a groat opposition to Spiritualism among the Uni- did not like the idea of any separation from the Thal tear away Ilio falsehoods, shrouding manhood's living “ From t 'olinnbUN, Pa., o- i. * : I, Mrr. Della Kaytnund. wife of .
golden harvest of kind deed« and enlightened versallbt«, bnt that could not deter him—although great. Catholic body oven in name. They wished
youth ;
.
.
Franel* Knyitmnd, aged 47 » (
.
.
’
.
thoughts. We shall try very earnestly to make hewn« publicly advocating the doctrine of that to have tlio laymen admitted to a Hliarn in church That call ns from our sleepy graves that wé may Ilvo In Ufo,
M . Kuvmmid had for many vr at sheen n linn and eoti«|«i(cnt
the bridge between the spirit-world and this place church—from investigating tbe new truth. He government, but would propose no definite pian And dare with soma bornio blood to enter In its strife.
liellover in S|»frl'ualHtn. »’ver try Ing to live up to It« glitrlntia
.
free from the stones and ruhbinh of superstition felt that, his inquiries were giving him a comfort- to bring that reform about. In brief, they desired Your words aro words to suit the times, for common elicer truths un i' ti»*:iii Hui iiMrhirvs. Tlm funeral dl* ’«mis»’'*»
ilohvn’d Ort. ?.*>th by Mts Libido WntM.n, of Til usvpir. Pa .
and fear. Then tho stainless feet of those whom ing assurance of life and it« duties and the futnro a stand made against tlio new dogmas and the
»mr■ (tla her dt roiitM's nhdi» » me.) wns, fr«»'ti Ii vorn’bm to
and thought.
.
we love, and who love us, can draw near, and tho state. He continued his examinations till tho ecclesiastical pressure brought, to bear upon the
benediction. hnl
( lo D'itPul th iie <t and that k»ii-i of clo*
the licart, wvlMonsth.e eye. and’
vail of mortality he brushed aside in the twlnk- first of July last., wlion he attended a discussion lalt.y and clergy in securing assent to thorn, lenv- Such words wo ask from pool’s pen, and long aneli rhymes- il'ieiwe that ever h.I
milk»-« humiitil,y belt« r.
.Lkwis (’»»»Mir.
-have sought.
.
.
...
ling of an eye, while we stand face to face in the between one of the Uoiversalist clergy and a ing all other questions to work themselves blit In
ColumbHx,.
pn.
visible presence of our spirit friends.
Camnbellite advocate. During this discussion, tlrofuturc. Tlio Stuttgart party wont much fur- Thon welcome, free, out-spoken Iriilbs, welcome lo beaiHi
From ^nlorn. M
,.()■ t. 25th. Mr». Miiry I".T«»lnian. wife of
Our kindeRt wiahen and loving recollections tbe Universalist, so denounced Spiritualism as to tbarTl A reform was demanded in many thing«,
and homo I
.
' "
,(
. .
:
.
follow dear Lizzie in all her travels. She is a true disgust, our correspondent, and he returned home, I Mot-only were the now dogmas to be opposed A greeting for thy soldlcr-splr11, caught from ancient Romo ! Htophi n N. Toliiinn. nyed Hi i e irs.
The subject of thl« notice.«nn n trite wplrltu"lisf. and t<»««k .
and noble woman, an earnest minister in an earn determined not to speak publicly in the name of with vigor,-bat ’the election of alrgrados of tbe
intrnat In rrndinu tlie: llatmor of Licht
iM'»re Mi»’
est cause. We can wish her no greater joy than the Christian religion ngnin. The Universalist liierarohybyt.be commnnlty was to he a part of Then welcome, " Radical Rhymes" and " Poems of Progress " .much
pnNxcil over Mie
her «p'rlt mother, bmtn* r ami ihtrn.
- free ;
...
‘
-- ■
■
■ _
.
that she already nosRenses. May our good angels Church in hie vicinity has become disrupted, and, tho programme, with abandonment of the laws
Tlib sight wnu
glorimii tlutt In r Inngtie fnih d.t«* fully deguide and prosper her in all her future career!
in his opinion, can never be reunited. He refers aga'nst marriage of priests, abolition of auricular Your work In the coming conflict each watching soul shall »eribe thr •• rr.r. Hhe warn «h voh d wile, and n Urge cih ic
(jf.frlrtvl» and rrlnllvesmmirii her I"»«.
•
to tbe case nf the curions manifestations in tho confession and of adoration of relic«, images, etc.
seo. ■
'
' TheTutierii' Hi-rvlcrs were conducfcd on Ihc'.’8th. hr Brv. ( .
Ito the Memory of A. B. "Whiting.
presence of the Misses Williams, near Corinth— The clinrch wa« to be completely disestablished, And may they win for truth our service, not our vain up i.'. Vinal, ol Keiinehutik. Me.
S. X. I olmak.
On the wings of the wind comes the wail of hn- an account of which we published sqme time civil marriage to he everywhere introduced, reii- " . . pianse—
"
'
.
From Watth.ini.Mnu,jict. I.'itli, Cnpta'nStephen llarrlden,
man woe, and loving hearts are crushed in their siuce—saying that he is cognizant of the circnm- gions education abolished in public schools, and A deep devotion to tho tnitli and her dlvlnest causo,
In the h7tn'yrnr “f hba.c.
.
.
■
,
sad bereavement. A fond mother mourn« the «tance«, and also «ay« that himself and family the bishop« and clergy made amenable to all civil They sing not Idle songs to wile away our Idle time,
Fiitirrnl Hervlcci w« re held al Sn|r»n. «■ n nd noted bv MrR.
early departure of a dear and only son; a kind have been much persecuted on account of his laws. The third party wa« rnadq up of liberals
X.
J.
WH||*.
Siitidav.
u»t.
I.
’
»
‘
h
The
(
’
npta
’
n
lm«l
been
f«»r
ft
and most noble sinter grieves o’er the loss of one liberal views.
who had no definite programme, who were at- But songs to makeiis greatly good I In duly!« work sublimo long tier «ul a tlrtn lu lb-ver In th«' dm trlnr« of »»»»»»lern Spirit«
endeared to her by the strongest ties of kindred
—
tachetl to tbs church and dsHired its reform, but Lot not their soiil-lmpassloncil words fall lightly on o'ur ears, ! ■•iinFam. mid On n I In tlirlr te..»’bl» c« consoiutlon nl Mo- Mme'
h’.s departure.
Hr wn« n'member uf the Frnternlh * f Free*
affection, while hosts of sympathizing friends
Indiana.
.
despairel of that reform taking place until a But corno with welcome sound, our guides through ninny ul
tmiimiB, and wna hmi<<n d by tIu rii nt hh burial,
A. C. IL
■
who have for years listened to the eloquence oi
OHE3TERFIELD.-iUryTliomas Clark says: more religious age.
.
coming years.
'
that voice, sorrow in their hearts that they can 11 The Association of Progressive Friends meeting
From
i'liiladelphln,
Oct. !2th, miildenly, of small pox. Ellas
The congress was comnosotl of three or four
Dorion, J/arr. ■
'
..
..
"
hear it no more.
on Osborn Prairie, Fountain Co., held their an- hundred gentlemen, mostly Germans, but includ!!, Shaw, ng«’d 41 y« nrs.
z
Can you toll us, oh sighing breath of Nature, nnal gathering on the 1-ltb and 15t,h of October, ing also Father Hyacinthe, tbe Spanish ambasHalh‘ wa« an estimable innn. we|f«known In Ills nelchbmhnml
na
proinltii'ii» Spintmuiat. He leaves nn Inlercbling family
"
whither has that spirit fled ? Through the portals Among the sneakers nresent were Daniel W. dor, a few Hungarians, a delegation from the"
OREGON.
to mourn ihelr loin.
•
. •
II. M.‘ .
•
of the grave our brother passed into the land of Hull, Mary Thomas Clark, Simon Brown, Dr. church of Utrecht, and a few Erigll«hmen. The ’
souls, in the morning of bis life; borne by a sbin- Whitehall and others. We had an especially programme drawn up by Dr. Döllinger was final .
' (Notiefi tent ut for wieWton tn this department lOtllbe
State
Association
Convention.
ing hand, his beautiful spirit crossed tbe dark good time. Such meetings as these ought to be ly adopted with some minor and, with one exnepcharaedat the rate eif tieeniy eenti per line tot «rerp line ex«
A nicetingof the Orogen Bhto Assnclailnn of Spiritualettding lirentv. Noticei not exceeding twenty line» publithed ■
valley, made renplendent by the light of blessed noticed; we cannot estimate the good done by tion, unimportant amendments. The spirit of the ¡st8
was held bv.appointment, 8epl. 22(l. 23<i nnd 24th. nt,
.
faith. Why wa« his mission upon earth so sud them. There, in the prairie, away from the busy meetings was the best possible. .There were dis tho Rrdyo no ir Woodburn rttatlon. The weather on Frld iy, grnfnitmulv.1 •
denly ended? Through mental labor, the vital world, a number of farmers have raised a meet- agreements and some hot discussion, but tho p ir- tho22d, wan so unfavorable that, very few aMemtih'd on the
energies of his existence were exhausted. For ing-honse, organized.a Lyceum, and, within their pose of all tbe delegates was the same, and they grniiiu!, and It waa late Situnhiy morning when the meet-.
CONVENTION NOTICES
year« our brother was a noble worker in the own circle, under t.beir own hand, they have the came to their conclusions with substantial una- ing was organized. D. II. Hendon, of Portland, wan elected
great field of humanity, with heartfelt and untir elements of spiritual and physical improvement, ntmity. The spirit, that prevailed was one of wise President, 0 A. Herd, nf fl dem. Vico Proildent. and II. K.
Anntuil Meding of the .New Jcrwey Mtate
Ing zeal exponnding spiritual truths. He awak- A splendid pbynical and test medium has her conservatism. The members found themselves Even, Secretary ; P R. Evufl, ,T. UawhinR nnd E Cooley, Tlilid
Hoctely of Nptrltii<«1l»tn .tm<l Friend'** of .
of Arrangements.
Tho remainder of.tho bob*
- ened a lively interent. among all classes who came home there. They have good speakers among cut off from religious privileges, because they Committee
■
-■
•
' • P» ourr«».
. . '.
•
.
nhin was devoted to conference.
In the ail rnnon. Mr.
within the sound of his voice. Those who once themselves, and the daughters and son of two of would not and could not conscientiously accept a ChnrIeB Lohmiieller, trance spnakor, delivered an address
ThnTHnl Annual Meeting of the Society will l»c held in
heard him desired to hear him again. Farewell, the farmers gronp around the organ, making mu- new doctrine which their spiritual superiors at- on the duties of .the physical nnd the spiritual man. Prof. Çanob n, a* Cnrtral llnll. cnrnvr •>! F<»ur||j.an*l I’hmi MretUh
’lnemlav. Nov. 2ntli. at two anil »oven o‘ch>c‘». i» Mdear brother; long will it be ere we find another slc, both vocal and instrumental, worth going far tempted to force npou them. Some among them Chaney followed with an nddroas on tho aclnnco of astro!» onVWc
’ctorla C. Woudhull. hr. It T. Child nml Mni Kingman
like unto thee, and though you have passed from to hear. The neighborhood cannot help bnt feel had morepolnts of difference between them and ogy, In which ho endeavored to answer the chief objection« will bu prevnt. Aho, Dr 1*. K. Coonley and <>tlii-r tmotker*
.
.
among us, we know you will extend your aid in the influence as the years roll on; and for the I the Church of Romo than others. Brit the posl- toll, nnd to show that It was In perfect harmony with all arc expected.
laws now understood.
All inonda of tlio caik'ô thrnuuliout the State, am! of other
advancing the noble work which you so early in children, whn can estimate the good? Brother tlon of all was that no man or collection of men natural
Tho evening session was devoted to conference.
Mr.
Slates, nru cordially Invited.
•
.
•
life commenced. Never can I forget your kind and sister Spiritualists, here is a way to Invest had the right to impose upon them any new doc N-irthciitt, clairvoyant, gave some snllsUclory tests. Rev. SfKAti C. Water«, prrxi'b-rit >>f .Society.
ness. When I wa« among strangers, the shadows capital and make sdre of tbe pay a« time rolls on. trines, or demand the relinquishment of any form oral gentlemen apoko briellv. and Prof. Chaney gave a long
Stacy Tavlou. Chairman cf Ex. Committee. .
iiuf
iittittini.
*V. J. .
..
' ”
of death hovered o’er a beloved child; Oft did Right out in the heart of Nat,ure—Just where the er belief. The more advanced did not, therefore, and Interesting account of Ills experiences as a flpIrlluHlht
Bunday morning, the meeting wns opened by tlio reading
you come nnre and nnnelflsh, with your gentle people are dependent on Orthodox ehnrehes for press their views upon the conservative, hut the
.
Norltiwentrrti
Woman
HnfTruge
Aonolntlon.
sister, administering kindly love and sympathy. all the spiritual food they get—Is soil wherein programme was so drawn np that all who were of a poem entitled •' Footsteps of Angels ” from the pen of
The annual meeting ot the Nmllovvatorn W«»ina»i Siitlrnicc
L V. Tappan: followed hy a lecture bv Mr. L'dirnuelAnd when the darkness of the grave shall have spiritual seed could not fail to produce a full crop, unable to assent to the new Vatican dogma could Cora
AtiMiciH’hm I* to be h»*bl Ih-the KrurrM'niatlve-’ 1l.il» In In*
ler, on ••Immortality.” Prof. Chanev volunteered nu astro
dannp'dln Inti .on W»»dn»’rulay nmi Thiir»'*ay. the .bin and
shrouded my earthly being, may I meet you in For myself, I fully hellave there is more real good unite upon It.
logical test. With a knowledge only of the date nf birth and
o< November. All tlm proinltivm tuiHrnur speakon» In
that beautiful land whither you have gone, again done by these self-sustaining organizations than I The declaration consists of eight articles, seven sox of an Individual, ho gave a remarkably correct descrip I6'uNorthwcK'
nro tn*lt<d. nml every effort will tie made f»»r
to hear the sweet melody of that voice .wbicti no by tbe grand gatherings of. the cities. AU are fof which were the work of Dr. Döllinger. The tion of personal appearance, character, and tendencies to tne
a (treat mcetmv. lodlnnnpol it h» lug the botnr oi J»onator
Morton, a *irong en-nt will be ininle to Induce hltn ’o nddrcH.
oft baa charmed the listening ear, for no"w it ia at good in their place. The spirits prosper them all.” flrst declares that tbeadherentsclingto tbe Catho- disease.
too Convention.
Thin nocletv ' wait formc’l In Chicago, in
Tho question. •'Khali wo establish a school In Oregon
tuned in harmony with those seraphic lyres
----.
lie faith, that they will not be expelled from the
May.lsffi.bi ib b-i’sus from tniviirloiisXortliw.'BipriiSintM,
Michigan.
.
I Catholic church nor renounce their rights in it. where LRicrallsts may educate their children without sub and the flrnt I'nmial inovbnu *<• held In Detroit. lant.Navrm
whose chord« are swept by angel bands.
them to tho cramping Influences of old thcnlHgy?”
Iter, and was a <1»eld'd meet B». A large and Mice* »«lui Lon*
Detroit, illch.
Mrs. R. L. Doty.
EAST 8 A.G IN AW.—A. Farnsworth writes, Oct. The penalties declared against them they de- jecting
Is being agitated; and, for thin reason, tho best scsnl<»n wa«
vention wn» het»! under the'.'aiiaptrc*oi thin.»»»clrtv a* roll
11th:11 Your readers may be interested to bear nounce as arbitrary and ab«nrd. They take their entirely
devoted to the subject of education.
Mrs. Harriet
Ai>ki.b M. Hazlitt, 1‘rer.
■
Connecticut*
something of the progress of our cause In this city, stand on thh creed of the Council of Trent, and K. Eves spoke first. She objected, to the present system Wayne. h.il , tn Mnrciilssl.
HARTFORD—8. W. Lincoln writes, Oct. 29, We are alive to the great work before ns, and are reject all tlje dogmas proclaimed during tbe pres because of tho lack of physics! culture, and tho inattention
Rhode I.liuid'Wonian Hufn-une Convention.
' . “We yet live! After three years of complete sl- striving to unite onr forces for a vigorous cam- ent pontificate, especially the dogma of infalllhili- to that all-important department, physiology, and also the
The annual me.tluu of the Shodr t-land Woman Huir-aio
lenoe the ‘ voice of the new gospel of peace’ has palgn the coming year. We have neatly fitted up ty and of [the supreme and immediate jurisdic- largo proportion of time devoted to tho study of nnolont Assoclaibm wl-l be held in .l'rovlfirnc» Tnur.ilaj , boy uh.
languages: claiming that tho young should bo taught such
--------------------------------•——and
j-»--determined
-----■ • “on of the Pope.
. ‘
A large and Interesting meeting 1« nromlseil. snfi a general at
once more been heard lu our city. It has been a commodious
hall, and are united
Kiiona A. t. I’zcxtiAM, Sec y.
Tbe second article claims for Individual bishops things as would fit thorn for practical life—that they should tendance urged.
oar privilege to-day to listen to two lectures from In our efforts to carry on this grand labor of reuu i
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Military- Bule.

The Methodists on Ibe War Path.
Huxley on «pirifnaliMii.
cred and profane, and coolly tolls Air. Hawkins
A timely criticism on Gen. Sheridan's, rough
The present movement against Mormonism ap
There 1/ something in tlie nnbtle and evasive
that bn Is very sorry for him, very sorry indeed,
rule by the sword in Chicago, appeared recently
pears
to
have
been
instigated
mainly
by
tbe
but that Im «hall have to seiitcnce him to a tine at phenomena of Spiritualism, which seems to be
in a city paper, which. In its genera) features ie •
three hundreil dollars, and to Imprisonment for provocative-of tlie deadly animosity of those men Methodists, and they do not seem to be at all just and proper. While giving him full credit for
backward
in
claiiming
credit
for
it.
“
Zion
’
s
Her

three years, because, under Mormon laws, he, of science, whose Investigations, Instead of In
na ordinary I
bls efficiency in suppressing crime by the military
Hawkins, is guilty of adultery! Tlm judge might spiring the humility of a Newton, have merely ald." a leading Methodist organ, has the follow occupancy of the city, it protests with earnest
Ihrillln*. %*btl
ing
confirmatory
remarks
on
tbe
subject:
conducted
their
minds
to
that
stage
where
arro

with Just as much reason call It huri/lary.
.
" Wu find Brigbam Young was not so far out of ness against bis employing'the bayonetabove the
Will such a mockery of nil law and enunuon gance comes In. We all remember the contempt; tlie
way in declaring that the present Judicial civil law instead of its adjunct and supporter.
seiise be allowed to go unpunished? 4n)l our nous conduct of Faraday toward Mr. Home and movement of the government against bis system, And it charges him by his military rule in Chi
eminent lawyers—sneh men as Curtis, Evarts, his proffered experiments. Mr. Tyndall expressed and even against bis own immaculate person, is cago, wiih being responsible for the death of Col.
Whiting, < 1'Connor — allow such a decision to his entire approval of Faraday’s bigoted inso due to the Methodists. , Dr. Newman’e argument Grosvenor. He “ picketed the city with raw
lence; and now Mr. Huxley coinés forward with In tbe Temple began the war. Our missionaries
pass without their protest?
organized it by fortifying themselves on the field, troops of boys with guns in their hands,” and
In resisting this flagrant violation of law tlm his potty tlliig'at the great phenomena which are and tbe camp-meeting brethren gave It tbo last this murder of a citizen is what came of it.
। Mormons may rest assured that they will have doing more to revolutionize the opinions of man stroke before the arm of the State was raised to That others were not killed in the same pas
j tlm sympathy of all true friends of republican kind on tho subject of man's spiritual nature carry out its just decrees. We have seen letters sion is ascribed to their good fortune rather than
members of the Committee, and from Judge
liberty. It la now no longer a question of |>olyg- than all the philosophers and all tbe seientistr from
Me Kean, the brave man who Is doing this work, the rule itself. It does seem ominous that on
I amy vertvs monogamy, hut a question of hlgh- past and present.
confirmatory of these facts. One of the ministers every possible occasion and pretext the bayonet
There are many noble exceptions to tills ten writes that, during tbe delivery of the Rev. W.
• handed oppression against popular rights. Tho
is ordered up to take the law out of the hands of
last reports from Utah are that polygamy will dency of the positivo sciences to seal np those II. Boole’s powerful sermon on ‘ Polygamy, in the proper authorities. The raids on the Indians
quoting from the B*nncr of IJghi. c* e tbouhl
N UA«& u> <U«Un«ulah betwren
article* and the
probably be abolished if our government will faculties which open tbe mind to tho reception of the presence of Brlgh&ni Young, Or«on Pratt, are ordered in the same military spirit. The bloody
George L. Cannon and three tbouaand Mormons.
eomffiu&leauvnt (ec>nden»ed pr other« lie) of corrct^ontSconsent to admit Utah as a State. We have no the facts of spiritual science. We need only men ‘ the entire .inaes literally and bodily shook and massacres that have been recorded to shock tho
ebU.
Our cvlumnt are ojen for the cxprriilon of free
desire to retard the abolition of polygamy; but tion tlie names of Hare, Loomis, EUlbtson, Ash- quailed under the mighty power of God?”
thought, «bee not loo j^reonal; but of course we cannot
sense of civilization and humanity are due to .
undertake to endorse the varies! ihilci of opinion to which
probably any such concession on tho part of the burner, Varley, Wallace, Orookes, Gunning, Den
President Grant, it is well known, is a Metho Its relentless temper. It is high time the nationonr oorrvap^ailfinte five utterance.
Mormons at tliia tlm<) would be merely tlm sur ton, and others to show that it Is not always that dist, and largely under the Influence of Bishop turned about and faced this dangerous tendency
render of n name while tlm material fact would a scientific training has thnr-ffoct of so inflating a Simpson and other leading members of tbechurch; to military usurpation. No matter what party
; remain. Their extra wives would bo nominally man with a notion of the Indispensable import and wo are now told that government will Btrenu- sustains it, or whether any does, it is in open
। i-oneublnes or mlstressi-s, though, under tho pro- ance of his own narrow procusses of investigation ously back np the action of Judge McKean and ।conflict with Republicanism, and will inevit
■ visions of the church, a matrimonial sanctity as to blind him to truths of tbo most vital mo his packed jury.
ably trample it under unless itself suppressed.
f could be given to tlm relation. For it is ono of ment.
We trust that this report may prove to bo un We should send men to Congress who are pledged
BO3T0S, 8ATDRDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1871.
Few
attempts,
more
illiberal
and
more
tnolan; the beauties of our present social system, that
founded, and that we shall be spared the mortify to bridle so dangerous a power.
Hawkins might have a dozen mistresses, and no clioly than that of Mr. Huxley, have been made ing spectacle of a government crusade against
I packed jury or illiterate judge would over dis to throw discredit on phenomena Hie witnesses to the Mormons because of their adoption of a so
IM WASHINGTON HTKEKT.
Williamsburg» N. Y.
turb him; but let Hawkins take two of bis mis which may now ba numbered by millions. In a cial system not forbidden by the constitution of
Henry Witt, 179 South 4th street, has replen
tresses, and provide for them, and bo true to recent letter Mr. Huxley, after saying that lie has the United States nor by the territorial laws of
ished his stock of books, preparatory to meeting
them, ns wives, and cull them wives, and Immedi no time to investigate, tho subject of Spiritualism, Utah.
THE AMERICAN NEW< COMPANY
Al’ KT.
.
ately tlm hounds would bo after him, and tlm vir and that be is not Interested in it, adds:
But it cannot bo disguised that the Methodists, the demands of the holidays. Among other de
“ The only cnse of Spiritualism I have had tlio aided by government, have taken this matter sirable works he will have Miss Doten’s “ Poems
tue of tlm public would bo up In arniH.
Mncli of this Immediate persecution of tlm opportunity of examining into for myself, was as earnestly in hand and have shown a disposition Of Progress” and "Inner Life,” Prof. Denton’s
gross an imposture as ever came under my no
LcrflXl COLBT.
Isaac B. IllCR.
| Mormons no doubt arises from tlio vague hope of tice. But supposing tlio phenomena to be genuine to prosecute it to tho bitter end. Many of the new book of " Radical Rhymes,” Robert Dale .
| certain land-thieves that tlio Mormons will quit —they do not interest me. Jf anybody would en officers sent out by government to lord it over tho Owen’s "Debatable Land," "Biography of J. M.
ivi i. ». i >.............
A»»i»r.sr. । Utah, and leave their pleasant homes to those dow me with the faculty of listening to the chat
Mormons nro ardent Methodists, inspired un Peebles,” tho new work on " Vital Magnetism,”
ter of old women and curates in the nearest cathe- r
and others of recent issue; in fact, he has a much
-«■*» r >r.nc«-tr,! « nb the c.'ltnrtal »Irpirttnrnt n! I gentlemen who may first walk into tlm vacated
drill town, I should decline the privilege, having doubtedly by sectarian hate, and by a determina
■ houses and hang up their lints. But probably the better things to do. And if tlm folks in the spir tion to .root out polygamy if persecution can do larger assortment of valuable books in relation
present raid is still more largely prompted by itual world do not talk morn wisely and sensibly it. Wo have elsewhere exposed tho high-handed to tho Spiritual Philosophy than ever before of
that same old spirit of bigotry which lighted the than their friends report them to oo. I. put them attempt of Judge Me Kean and his packed jury fered in that city. Quite a large catalogue can
Tli<- llawlilnw Case In I'lnli.
Ures of the inquisition—which arrayed, and still in the same category. The only good that I can to turn the laws of tho territory against the fram ■also be supplied to the general reader upon the
We have read tlm charge of Judge Me Kean to i
see in a <1 -monstration of tlm truth of 1 Spiritual
arrays, Catholics against Protestants, and Pro ism ' is to furnish an additional argument against ers of tho laws, and to twist a simple provision circulating library plan. This store is quite an
tlio p.n kid jury in the Hawkins coho In Halt I
testants
against
Catholics
—
and
which
says
to
tlio
suicido. Better live a crossing sweeper than die against adultery into a provision against polyg accommodation to friends in that city and vicin
Lake City, and a morn Impudent dijilglng-of tho |
dissenter, ’’ Think os / do, or disappear/rout Uic/irc and be made to twaddle by n medium hired at u amy.
\
/ ity. T|ie Banner of Light can always be found
question than It exhibits wo have rarely si-en, !
guinea a séance."
of the earth."
. The
prejudices
of
the
public
against
the
poly
 on his counter.
even in tlm pleading of a tlilrd-rnto pettifogger. |
And such aro tho patience and tlio courtesy of
The Wednesday evening lectures on Spiritual
Such is the brutal, intolerant spirit which now,
gamic system—prejudices, be it understood, which
It app<-.ir-i that tlm Mormons of .Utah, in their |
under the inspiration of-Judgo Me. Kean and his onowlio assumes to be a man of science I Trut h, we fully partake—are so great that there is dan ism aro well attended. Moses Hull has just
Terrltoral laws, have tlm following, among other ;
packed jury, is rampant in the minds of a con according to h's notions, Is not a divinity to lie ger of our being blinded to the enormity of- this .closed an engagement there. He will be suc
provisions, in tlm Act relating to crimes and pun
temptible minority of the people of Utah toward waited on, courted, Bought in-all her moods, rev outrageous injustice, begun under Methodist au ceeded by Mrs. Emma Jay Bulleuo. Elder Fred.
ishments: " Every person who commits tlm crime
tho largo majority who have done the great work erently studied and s crutlnized in spite of many spices, after an utter inaction of more than twenty W. Evans is to deliver the lecture Noy. Ifltti.
of adultery shall bo punished by imprisoiinmiit
of settling and peopling the country ami making robu Ils and failures, but she is a prostitute who years on the part of tho United States govern Cora L. V.-Tappan will lecture once or twice.
not ex..... ling twenty years, and not less than
the wilderness blossonn “Think ns wo do, or ought nt once to unveil, herself before an august ment toward the people now branded as crimi
three years, or by lino not exceeding on<> thou
scientist like Huxley; sho ought nof"tobo so coy
“ Looking Beyond.”
sand dollars, and not less than three hundred dol prepare for another bloody exodus like that from as to shun hia first unmannerly approach; but nals by’a Methodist judge andn jury from which
Nauvoo." Such Is tlio temper of much of tlio
Those whose intuitions are ever pointing them
all persons friendly to the Mormons wore ex
lars, or by both linn and Imprisonment at tlm dis
ought
to
fall
naked
into
ills
arms
the
moment
Im
exultation elicited both among tlio " Gentiles" of
to another and brighter sphere of-existence, un
cretion of tlm court."
condescends fo say, “ I am Professor Huxley—so cluded.
But if we shut our eyes to the wrongs of the dimmed by the clouds and storms of earthly con
Tho laws, bn II romonibored, of which this Is a Utah and of tho rest of tlm Union. Such Is tlo now show yourself if you aro not a humbug."
spirit Hint could approves verdict and a sentence
Mormons, simply because we disapprove of their ditions, will greet this book with.unfeigned pleas
part, are tlm laws of a polygamic community, in
" I.hire no time to investiyute," says this pretend
like those of Judge Me Kean and ills jury—so fla
polygamy, then is. the charter of our liberties not ure. It is from the pen of J. 0. Barrett, whose
tended to be in harmony wltli their peculiar bo- I
ed
seeker
after
truth;
ami
then,
on
the
strength
of
worth the paper on which it is written. Having writings aro too well known to the spiritualistic
Hofs aiiil Institutions.
I grantly In violation of all law.
having once examined n case of .Spiritualism
Wo urn aware that an apologetic attempt lias I Unless wo would repoat over and over again In which was an imposture, he dismisses the whole crushed out the Mormons, without any warrant public to require any eulogium at present at our.
been made by Judge Me Kean and Ills advocates this free and grand America—in this stupendous subject as unworthy of his attention. But suppos from the constitution and tho laws, why should hands. The author treats of ‘ILife," “ Soul,"
(o blunt tlm force of this fact by pleading that the arena of liberty, of Individualism, and of right— ing that it was not a case of Spiritualism, this one not the Methodists turn their attention to the “ Spirit,” “ Celestial Body,” and kindred themes.
Territorial Act against adultery was approved the sanio " dull, dismal, damnable old story "of case that you saw, Mr. Huxley—shall there bo no Spiritualists and enlist tlio action of government He also furnishes tho testimony of those departed
persecution for opinion's sake, which stains the
respecting the new existence, as they experience
against t/icni-Z,.
Marcli
while the revelation of the polyg;
annals of tlio old world, let us cry Haiti to tlio genuine coin because you have detected one
Thedangor is imminent that a monstrous wrong It. The true signification of funeral services, and
amy of the Mormons was nut inaile till August
land-thieves, tlio packed juries, and imbecilo counterfeit? But the phenomena," even if genu will bo inflicted, and that the people of the United a higher and brighter view of the transition of
2!itb, IS.VJ. Tills fi’oblii attempi to palliate tbo In
judges, who would strain the laws of Utah in the ine,” do not interest you! How do you know what States, through religious and social prejudices, death, are inculcated. Tho-book is just issued
justice of tbo present persecution amounts to
service of bigotry, uncharltablenoss, and wrong. they are if you have seen only one case, and that or through inattention to the illegal features of by Wm. White & Co., 158 Washington street, Bos
nothing, except as showing tbo straits to which
a spurious one?
tho case, will be made partakers in this violation ton; those desiring it should semi in their orders
tini persecutors are driven in defence of their ty Tlio cause of tho Mormons is now the cause of
It Is ipilte true, as Mr. Huxley intimates, that
of law and right.
at once. See advertisement for terms.
rannous and liigli-handed course. Everybody freedom and of justice.
many
of
the
professed
communications
from
the
Wo may bo sure that tlio poisoned chalice will
There is not even the color of law for the at
know that polygamy was practiced and defended
spirit-world
are
poor,
foolish,
commonplace
ami
lie some day returned to our own Ups if wo stand
tempt to punish, under their own laws, the law Col. 8. F. Tappan, the Indian’s friend.
by the Mormons long before 1S52.
twaddling; oftentimes ne silly and impertinent as
The tirsi part of Judgo Me Kean’s charge is a tamely by and sou our Mormon brethren perse his own letter on tho subject. This part of the makers of Utah for their marriago system. The
Col. Tappan, formerly of Colorado, is spoken of
quibbling attempt to show that the fact that tin» cuted and crushed out in violation of law and of phenomena is well known to every intelligent whole argument of Judge Mo Kean is a miserable at Washington in connection with the commisi
liberty.
Under
the
constitution
of
tho
United
shift and quibble—a piece of lying sophistry on sipnership of Indian affairs. He was a member
mon who framed the law wore polygamists,
Spiritualist. It was well known, centuries ago, to
makes no diflo&nce as to tlm intent of tho provis States there is no power to prevent any State Plutarch, who, in his Dialogues, speculates on tho the face of it—and he utterly ignores the fact that of tho first Indian Peace Commission appointed
ion, Inasmuch As It has often ....... the case that from establishing or abolishing such marriage subject, and wonders why the mediums of his day there is no authority whatever for his arbitrary in 18614, of which Gens. Sherman, Terry and Har
laws as It may please, so long as they do not vio
ruling that polygamy is'adultery. Show us the
lawanakershurt violated their otrn statutes.' Sup
late tlio principles of republican freedom and civ who professed to lie inspired by Apollo did not Methodist parson who will dare to call Abraham ney were also members. He has had considera
pose, says this modern Dogberry, that King Hen
ble experience with the Indians, having, in addi
say something more worthy of such an inspira
ilized
society.
However
we
may
deplore
the
ex

and Isaac, and the rest of the Old Testament pa
ry the Eighth, who was a licentious adulterer,.
istence of polygamy wo have no right to say that tion. But Plutarch was none theless a Spiritual triarchs, adulterers. He cannot do it without first tion to his services as a member of the Peace
bad signed an act of Parliament against adultery,
Commission, held an important military com
ist because of these belittling and puzzling incon
would it be said he meant no such thing, because it shall not exist in a State where a majority of sistencies. Thore were larger phenomena which repudiating Christianity; and ho could not; do it mand among the Navajoes. Por several years
the
mon
and
women
desire
it.
Tho
general
gov

then without repudiating all the laws by which past, Col. Tappan has been prominently identified.,
of Ids own character? Or suppose a Legislature,
absorbed anil superseded these; phenomena em
flvo-soventlis of whom were gamblers, should ernment lias just as much right to persecute the bracing the Inexplicable marvels of clairvoyance, the real meaning of words is established.
with the various efforts made to inaugurate a
people
of
Illinois
and
Indiana
because
of
their
Unless we would deliver over this great country
pass a law against gambling, would they bo ex
new policy of dealing with the tribes of the
prescience, levitation, movements of objects, in
liberal
divorce
laws
as
to
persecute
the
people
of
to
the
narrow
rule
of
bigoted
sectarians,
let
us
empt from its penalties because their practice
Northwest. If appointed, says the National
sensibility to fire, and actual reappearances of tho
i'tali'bccauso
of
their
religious
and
social
notions
seo to it that the present attempt on the part of Standard, we doubt not the-govorument will se
might indicate a different intent?
faces and forms of the departed.
•
the Methodists to put au end to nonconformity cure an experienced, humane and faithful com
In all this pettifogging and puerile sophistry, on tlio subject of marriage.
For all such phenomena, attested not only by
Of
all
people,
Spiritualists
are
..the
last
who
can
among the Mormons is resisted by an aroused missioner.
and throughout bis charge, the Judge does not
>
trustworthy witnesses, in all ages of tho world,
once refer to the one pertinent and notorious fact, afford to favor those persecutions for opinion’s but by many thousand intelligent persons among ami impartial public opinion. Remember that
sake;
for
witbin
the
churches,
and
perhaps
with

this
country
is
Amerlc'a,
and
that
we
live
in
the
that in all Christian teaching, and in all the lef/isliw
“The Temple.”
hl's contemporaries, Mr. Huxley has only expres
nineteenth century.
lion by the provisions of which he teas iudicially out, among the Huxleys and the Tyndalls, there sions of derision and contempt.
The subject of the vast increase of diseased
are
plenty
of
men
who
would
tread
out
Spiritual

bound, polygamy is in no instance set down as ini eii conditions in the human brain and nerves at our
Well, it is not tho first time that men of science
ism with tho iron hool if they only dared to do it.
I no adultery.
The Chicago Spiritual Press.
day, is attracting general attention, and many
have stultified themselves by_their opposition to
Lot
us
then
cherish
a
broad
and
Catholic
policy
Here was the only essential point; and,silly as
No. 7, Vol. XL, of Bro. Jones's paper is re theories are advanced concerning the matter,
new truths, or to new manifestations of old truths.
toward
all
mon,
however
much
they
may
differ
tho Judge lias shown himself, not only In this
Your arrogant man of scieiice finds it intolerable ceived, containing an editorial article on "Chicago some with and some without foundation in fact.
charge, but in Ids insolent address to Hawkins, from us In opinion and in practice.
to think that tho babes and the simpletons are far and her Destiny.” The editor litotes that he has Those who would examine, and profit by the
and.In Ids remarks on the balling of Mayor Wells,
in advance of hint in.the knowledge of a grand purchased an entiro new outfit of material for teachings of a standard work on these mental
Tlio “ Wright” Indian Frauds.
he must have known that throughout Ills charge
and elevating truth. Hence he has no weapon his publishing house, but not a box has yet come disorders, should address William White & Co.,
ho was evading Urn one great question which was
The frauds perpetrated on the Indians by but a sneer with which to discredit the testimony to hand, owing to the crowded state of transporta publishers, 158 Washington street, Boston, for a
the pivot on which the whole prosecution ought Judge Wright, now undergoing ventilation at the
copy of " The Temple,” written by that worldwhich if true would diminish his own importance tion. Ho says in his miniature issue:
to turn, the question, namely, whether polygamy, hands of government officials, were partially ex
■ " Wo shall continue .to look for thorn until they arrive, known author, Andrew Jackson Davis. Here
as an infallibility.
in a polygamous community, and practiced open amined, It seems, some two years since, by Secre
then wo »hall make all postlblo. hasto to arrange our tbo origin and philosophy,of mania,-insanity and
.
The best of It Is, that even Huxley with his and
Publishing Houso and issue tho Journal in regular size. Wo
ly and with religious rites, could bo branded by tary Browning, but were not carried to a full In
confess our Impatience,, but, nevertheless, our philosophy, crime, find plain and scientific treatment from
blow-pipes,
his
microscopes,
and
Ills
chemical
any honest judge as adultery?
vestigation by reason of tbo latto’F officer decid
tolls ns to bide our time, and not to look for mechanical sm-i a spiritual and psychological standpoint, and.
tests, is not likely to annihilate the spirit-world. porribiiitiu.
It will bo but a few days at furthest before wo
Will any intelligent Christian venture to say ing that lie had not jurisdiction in the matter.
It
will
go
on
as
it
has
gone
on
since
the
creation,
shall bo fully under way In publishing our regular wcoklv rules for the cure of these difficulties are laid .
that polygamy is adultery? First, let him road The facts, as stated in the dally press, are these:
editions of the llollglo-PhlloBophlcal Journal. To thoso who down with unerring exactitude. The book is is
and
perhaps
Huxley
will
himself
by-and-by
join,
his Bible and learn that Abraham, Jacob and Judge Wright earned his judicial honors In Indi
have already eo kindly responded to our urgent call» for re
sued in uniform style with Mr. Davis's other
David, mon after God’s “own heart,” wore polyg ana many years since, and held an Indian agency the innumerable caravan, and see future IInxleys lief, wo tender our heartfelt and unfeigned thanks."
works, and will supply a want now undeniably
turning,
up
on
this
little
globule
in
space,
and
ex

amists, atidseparated distinctly from tho“whoro- under President Buchanan. Ho owns a large
Dr. Henry T. Child, in the Philadelphia De felt in the community.
mongors and adulterers whom God will Judge.” amount of real estate in the district, and has late ercising their small wits in ridiculing the idea partment, discourses on tho Chicago disaster, and
Hid Christ condemn polygamy? Far from it. Ho ly been building extensively in his son’s name. that there should bo such a thing as an emanci informs the reader that "Cephas B. Lynn has just
Woman’s Rights in Russia.
accepted the institution. Ho never stigmatized Ho has been for a long time intimately associat pated and a bumbled Huxley among the spirits closed a very successful course of lectures in the
The Czar has lately ordered that women shall
who
were
once
mortals
like
themselves.
it as adultery, though, at the time of his advent, ed with tlio Indian tribes of the South-wist, one
new hall of the First Association of Spiritualists
be permitted to become druggists tand chemists,
H was practiced throughout Judea and Galilee, of ids sons owning a trading-post near Fort Gib
of Philadelphia, at tho corner of Broad and Spring
and shall ba eligible to fill the positions of clerks
I"'rcc
It
tint
vs.
Woman
fiufl
’
rngje.
and In alljdm other countries of Asia and Africa-."- son, and another having married a full-blooded
Garden streets.”
and accountants. Moro than this, in view of the
In his harangfto, or stump speech, last Sunday,
Ho boldly condemned hypocrisy, adultery, and Cherokee squaw. He disbursed to the Crooks,
The Present Ago, No. 23, Vol. V, comes to. us in
efficiency of the Sisters of Mercy as nurses in hos
at
Tremont
Temple,
Mr.
J.
D.
Fulton
had
tho
pre

covetousness; made free with.the ancient notions Cherokees and Seminóles who performed milita
the small size which the fire necessitates, contain
in regard to divorce and tho returning of evil for ry service during flip recent war nearly ?500,000. sumption to Indulge in a fresh sensation before ing editorial matter and communicated articles pitals, women aro henceforth to be permitted to
evil; and fearlessly denounced the Pharisees; bnt pay and bounty, retaining a commission of thirty his audience. It must be understood that Fulton by Ed. S. Wheeler, Dr. I1'. L. H, Willis, and others. practiceas surgeons—a permission which of course
ho never told tho people to whom ho preached dollars from each of the '250p claimants, He Is nothing If not sensational. ' His observation It makes an urgent appeal for help, saying that carries with it the right to qualify themselves by
tho preliminary studies. This is decidedly a
that their polygamy was a sin.
claims to hold tlio receipt In full from each of the wnti this: that, for himself, (here was nothing to as “We can have the use of the material wo are
If any one is in doubt as to whether Christiani Indians except for about SlJO.flOO, for which ho, choose between free rum and woman suffrage. now using but bue week longer, immediate action greater victory than the females of this country
ty sanctions polygamy, let him turn to that pass could find no legal claimants. He is accused of What the former is, lu itself and its effects, no is necessary.” It cites the case of the Standard as physicians, have gained. Women are admitted
age, I. Tim. Ill: 2, and Tit. I: ft, whore it is said having, In many instances, been instrumental in one needs to bs told; what the latter is, every one (Baptist), which is in a fair way to receive §25 000 to medical classes in certain institutions, but In
that bishops and elders should have but one wife the cashing of checks upon the endorsement of supposed lie understood, until Mr. Fulton volun as a gift to start it again after its loss, and points no hospitals, except private ones designed exclu
—thus plainly,conceding and proving that polyg dead persons—made by interested parties. He is teered his new explanation; and he declares wo Spiritualists to the earnest determination evinced sively for women, are theyallowed to practice.
amy was not forbidden to the rest, and that it also accused of having made assignments of land man suffrage to mean only " free love and infi by the sects in the support of their journals:
Mr. Owen’s New Work.
was common In tlio church at that time.
to parties not entitled thereto, In consideration of delity.” Those are certainly hideous monsters,
“Ono-hnlf tbo sum asked by the organ of tho Baptist
but the gentleman at Tremont Temple has put church would guarantee tho publication of tlio Present Ago.
Now we are not prepared to say that Christ a certain per centago for hls services.
We have already published what Judge Ed
Tho more we have reflected upon the »object, and realize
was not censurable in failing to denounce polyga
.Another case of fraud directly upon tho Indi them in the wrong category. What has the exer tliatourall has boon swept away In the great fire storm, the monds, had to say of the "Debatable Land.”
my, bnt wo would ask, what right have an Ameri ans is conta.inod in the statements of Indian cise of tho right to vote to do with “ free love?” better aro wo »atletlod that our claim upon tho friend» of Our readers will be pleased to have the opinion
can judge.and jury to assume that polygamy no-, Agent Gibson, who reports that there are eight Has Mr. Fulton so low an opinion of the sex our common cauao and of humanity is legitimate. Our also of another veteran in the cause; therefore
reader» and subscribers who have tholr homos loft un
cessarily involves adultery? or that because the’ hundred white trespassers on the new Osage res that he believes woman will straightway vote up touched,
many of them In the enjoyment of an abundance of we here give them, with the writer’s permission,
polygamists of U tali made a law against adultery ervation. The surveyor» have a fixed line of a free-love social system as soon as she is in this world’s goods—all those wo call npon to assist us In an extract from a private letter addressed to Mr.
Ibis, our time of trouble. Wo leave tho subject In tho hands
they therefore stultified themselves, and sot a forty-six degrees, four miles wesfof the previous vested with the ballot? Even those women who of
Owen by Dr. John F. Gray of New York; than
thoso who aro, alike with ourselves, Interested."
trap for their own legs, whenever some artful official report, which will deprive tho Osages of refuse to go with the now movement should in
whom few persons, if any, have had a larger ex
The
Lyceum
Banner,
so
ably
edited
and
pub

dodger, like Judge Me Kean, should come along tho Choicest lands in the valley of Cana River.
dignantly reject so gross and unjustan interpreta
perience in studying the phenomena and the phi
lished
in
times
past
by
Mrs.
H.F.
M.
Brown
and
with his packed jury to catch them? The lawTn connection with this account we are inform tion. It is a base imputation upon the sex every Lou H. Kimball, is soon to reappear among the losophy of spiritual science. He says:
makersof Utah knew well what polygamy meant, ed that it is the intention of the Administratiou to where.- What can have been Mr. Fulton’s asso
“ Give yourself no uneasiness about any part of
children who miss it so much. Great efforts are
and what adultery meant.
defend this tribe In their original rights—which ciations, that he confounds the emancipation and being made by its managers to bring it np to its the work; it is all well done. Thé charitable tem
per
and earnest mood in which you have com
There is surely notjilng in the definition of the wo hope will be tho case—but while education in enfranchisement of woman with her immediate
piled and written your good book will ensure its
word adultery to justify Judge Me Kean in bis as the laws is on tho side of the trespasser, and Igno prostitution of the power that alone can. make former standard of usefulness. Every Lyceum usefulness and acceptance among all classes of
organization in the United States, and all individ
sumption. Adultery Is an offence wholly outside rance is the fate of the Indian, we fear that in and keep her free?
reading people.
uals who have* the good of the children at heart,
of marriage, anil In violation of it. The Judge some way the benevolent intentions of the Gov
" Moreover, my friend, you will be very glad of
should
feel
it
an
incumbent
duty
npon
them
to
this performance all the remaining days of your
was probably aware that he could not deny that ernment will be frustrated.
Marriage or Mr. Boine.
life
on earth, and I doubt not during many stadia
aid
our
Sisters
Brown
find
Kimball
to
refit
their
polygamy Is marriage; inasmuch as in such a de
Mr. D. D. Homo, the celebrated physical me journal, and add to its usefulness. The seed thus of that which is beyond.”
'
nial he would have to set aside the very meaning
KF“ Dr, Mead has taken rooms No. (i and 7 dium, has been married to the youngest daughter planted cannot fail of showing by the future har
of the word; and bo be dodges the whole question at No. 4 Hamilton Place, opposite Park-street of his Excellency, the late Hon. Basil de GlonmeBSf Dr. Bascom has invented a very conven
—ignores the testimony of all the great-Christian Church, Boston, and may be consulted in diseases line, counselor of. State to the Emperor of Rus vest that it was not sown on sterile ground. All ient way of reversing the slats in blinds without
contributions
maybe
sent
to
Mrs,
Lou
H.
Kim

scholars and interpreters, Ignores all history, sa- of the brain and nervous system.
being obliged to raise the window. See his ad
sia.
ball, 54 Twenty-eighth street, Chicago, Ill.
vertisement in another column, " agents wanted.”
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NOVEMBER 18, 1871.

the United States constitution, together with the Mattern in thia Country and Europe’. I Spirit Communications.—A Sealed Let- I
Vital Magnetic Care.
Tho tvbalo oil buolnoM ot Amorl'« bn now receive! T811'.®*. ani‘ _{0’’r elejni’e. Medical oxamlna-,
This valuable addition to the library of medical Enforcement Act of May 31st, 1871, have secured
■
tlon by letter, SI 00. AddresH, M. K. Cassies,
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scorns to bo Its death blow. While our commurco has
knowledge, as viewed from the spiritual and pro- the right to vote to the female citizens of Virginia what
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Broadway, Now York—ofilees
'
for sale by its publishers, William White & Co., male citizens.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
tho hand of tho winter king haa cloied with a Arm grip upon 1« and 19—Clairvoyant, ami other Phenomena of
158 Washington 'street, Boston. This treatise is
« poems of Progress.”—The Milford Journal the whaling tleot, and (tho Now Bodford ami oilier ;i«|>er» ' Spiritualism; Medical Exilmluatlons and TreatIIXTITLHD,
intended to give information as well to the pa- Lays: "Miss Lizzie Doten has established her bring us long accounts of tho (Instruction ensuing. Tho ( meat.
•
-Iw.Nll.
tient as to the magnetlzer, for both parties must claims as a poet by tbe production of many a gem buslnc..
______________
... declining. on account of tho low- J
has been »teadlly
V. M
’,T
M
,answers
understand, at least to some extent, the law gov- of poesy, and in the volume before us we find that I oiing of tho price of oil and....
» halobono in tho country,
. .
,
saalod tetturs, at ;«>1 Sixth avmiuo, Now York.
ON
erning in the case, in order to insure its success- 8ii6 hB8 iaj(i tho wor]d uniier 8tl|| farther obligeLast year tho
...................
Northern ffoot numbered lltly-clglib
' ‘ vetsol», । Jerta8i 55 an,i f011r tliroo cont BtilinpH.
07.
_______________ _ ________________
.
fal application. The work Is written by a mag- u0D8 by the contributions of many poems of Including thoflo from tho Sandwich leliinds, ami one from !
Discuses of the Brain and Nerves,
C. H. FosTEK,“T«Ht MeiHutu” No. 16 Twelfth
netio physician of wide practice, and cannot great excellence and beauty. Miss Doten is a Melbourne, Throo of these wore lost. Tho whole number
DhVKLOI'INt, T11K ORIGIN ANI» i'illLOHOI'HY OF
of vessels In tho licet this season was about forty. Now Bed street, between UuiviHHlty place and Fifth ave
fail of producing much good in the community, noble woman, alive to the* nobler impulses and ford owning tho majority of Iheni; others sailing from Edgar* nue, New York. •
O2I.
Mania, Insanity and Crime,
Chapters headed, " Tbe Gift of Healing;” ¿^Moral wants and demands of thollines—true to wotnan- town and Now London. Of thoso ft ft now reported that
With full Dire* thrns and I’ri-acrlptloiiN for their
were abandoned, with their entire catch for tho
Integrity of Healers11 Healing Practiced in all hood and yet a most eloquent teacher of good thirty-throo
sosson. In hddltlon to tho pecuniary loss, which will-fall ।
SPECIAL
NOTICES.
TREATMENT AND CUHIL
Ages;” 11 Diseases Remedial by Magnetism;11 things. Wo trust that her mission will claim the heavily on tho marine interests of Now Bedford, the sutler- I
Ings of tho olHeors and sailors must have I
very groat. !
BE Sl'ItE YOE AKE HIGH ri
“ Nature the Source of Cure;” “ Contrast between fuii exercise of her powers for many years, and Tho
This large, handsome volume tient»the queitlon ofreported destruction of whnlo oil and whalebone, |
” Be sure you *re right—then go nlifXtl,”
Medicine and Magnetism“Biblical Account of that she may continue to do good unto others as amounting to nearly one-hall tho entire homo consumption
Long ycnrn ago a wise man tsld;
of
thoso
products last year, will of course seriously nllbol tho
Vital Magnetism;” “Hygienic Suggestions,” and flhe certainly has unto us.”
market. In addition to this tho loss In shipping will also
11 Be sure you 're right, thcugh you go Mow,
several other topics, will give some Idea of the ’
•—;:-----------amount to ono nnd a half millions of dollars.
And poAce you'll liAve where'er you go;
'
n«d judge
indrra I ohurch
Theodore
the to
object
the
On tho 1st of Juno, tho Ice opened nnd allowed the Hoot to
scope of the h«nV
book. PArnciA
Peruse it
it, rAJidAF
reader, and
halrfl(1Parker
()f h)g was bnt
.¿ay of
tbo all
obureb
•' Bo sure you 're right—then go ahead,"
Spiritual and Psychological Standpoint.
pxfls to within Bight nf Capo Navarino; tho whalers followed
And heaven will give >on 11 dally bread;"
for yourself as to its merits.
could not spare the result of bis work, though it Choir prey northward past Capo Behring ami Flower Bay
“ Be sure you 're right,” though you go »low,
And you shall cun«|iicr ev« ry loe;
---------------- —------ :-----------has not taken his theology. His representation, into tho Arctic Ocean. Fair
was met with until
A GLOSSARY,
You 'll sure be right, when Hum need “ C
,”
Funeral Services.--------------- not faultless, wan yet invaluable.—.Iulia Ward about the 1st of Boplombor, when Ico-fioeg and bergs to n
<;ivi < Tin:
If you buy them nt U
: I
' ,
•
great extent commenced driving down, and by tho 10th a
m,
o ।
.
...
, « . \Ho\vr.,atthe,‘Church of the Disciples."
Definition and Pronunciation of Difficult Words,
Coat, Panlt, Veit. Hat amt .Shoft complete,
Those Spiritualist lecturers residing in Boston
„ T. ’ b k. nIotllre of minds limited by time number of vessels Imd l>ecn sunk, and the bulk of tho re
Corner of Beach and Washington street
mainder went ashore. Tho loo drove down from tho north
v. 1R.—Iw
. 1» printed it the end of the volume.
.
or vicinity who are willing to attend funerals, are who cease to learn when they cease to live. This west, forcing tho fleet on tho mud banks in tho ice, ground
.The bnokjiHitnljM |i.o page», h braiitlfiilly printed and
requested to forward their names to this office. As is true of all books, and not least of the Bible, Ingin fourteen foot of water.
bound,
uniform
with
the
“
Harm
mln,
•
•
Harbinger
of
Health,
”
HERMAN SNOW.
On floptomlior 13th tho captains of tho Hoot, hemmed In lx?*
we have frequent calls from parties desiring to w,‘l011 loHe? by being received as entire and ab«V
with an
. .
.
•
.
¡3lftKÉAHNKY
ST.. (Up Sulm.) HAN FRANCISCO. CAL.,
tween
Point
Bolchor
and
Wainwright
Inlet,
held
a
meeting
j
secure the presence of a Spiritualist speaker on
..2?;/i‘M0,rBVeal,UR b,ul,ielf evcry <Uy nnd resolved to abandon tho
J
In order to flavo tho :
Keeps fur sale the
ORIGINAL FRONTISPIECE.
lives of tho crews, which wan done, and twelve hundred
. these occasions, so full of meaning to those whose
’ ----- -------------sailors took rofugo on board tho remainder of tho (loot, which |
.
I IhiBtrallvc nf
.
Ami
a general variety of
inner vision Ie opened, we hope the friends above
Sciences.—The Quincy Patriot says, "The hod been fortunato enough to eacapo outside licforo the leu '
” MOTHER \ ATI'.HI'.-CASTING ilMl'.VILS nlT OF HER
MpirltuivliHt tvnd Kot'orm Iloolc«,
■ designated will respond generally.
second of the course of lectures given by L. S. had closed In tho
I .
CHILDREN.”
Tho vessels lost are tho Awaehonks, Concordia, Contost, At Eastern prices, Also Atlann Xj Co.'i Ooldcn
■
’
Richards, Esq, on Sciences, was very largely ntI’rici’, ('luth r.tllllni’, ®l.Mi, pohiftu’c 2b ccnt!i; paper edition,
Elizabeth Swift, Emily Morgan, Eugenia, Fanny, Gay Homi, Pen») rliinehcltcs, Spruce’s PoslUve nnd Neg«
Robert Dale Owen's JVew Work.
tended on Monday evening last. We are pleased George, George Howland, Henry Taber, John Wells, Masna- utlve Powders, Orlon’s Antl'Tohnccn Prrpii" (froiillsplvcr limittcd.i 11puRt;i|p cmiR.
Addrcnalhe piihllRhiT». WM. WHITE A CO., nt tho BAN
« m«.
t_ «»
_.
,,
to say that Mr. Richards did exceedingly well on chusottB, Mlnorva, Navy, Oliver Crocker, Oriole, Reindeer, rnlion, Dr. Ntorrr’s Nutritive Compound, etc. NER
OF I.IGIIT BOOKSTORE, 158 Wiulilm’lnn Greet. BoaThe Debatable Land, owing to unavoidable
, '
,
,
, ,
.
Roman, Seneca nnd Thomas Dlckason—twonty-pno hi all— CntalogiiexrAn'! Circulars mailed free, try* Remittances In
nm. Mat*.: or their New York Agent». THE AMERICAN
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„.first lecture. The task is arduous, and requires Thompson and Monticello, of Now London; Florida and Gar H
S
, P. O. Box 117. Han Francisco, Cal.
.JUST PUBLISHED.
~
■ November.
In
time,' the 1pubic will considerable
,, ....
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Han Francisco; Julian, Victoria, Kohnln. William
.
. .the. mean
;
study and. practice,
and we are lotto;
Comet and Portia, of Honolulu. This' is truly a groat
o syu
or .
.
gratified to find him so well vorsod in his subject.” Roch,
disaster, nnd the Eiint neems now < oinpethig with the West LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM B00K8T0K.E,

v‘"MENTAL DISORDERS.”
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Music Hull Spiritual meetings.
Tint Federati of Italy, a Romance of Can
' ~
..
.
,
., - ,
, I casian Captivity, is the rather promising till« of
Over three thousand people assembled in Muslo a Btory b¿ G> ¿'Dltson, M. D„ a member of the
Hall last Sunday afternoon to hear Prof. Denton’s American Oriental Society, of tho New York
lecture. Next Sunday his theme wlll'ba “ What Historical Society, and the author of several very
wan Tanii»9"
'
cleverand interesting bnoks of travel. William
wasuesusr _
White & Co., Boston,—//onie Journal, AT. Y.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

A Sad Kbcord for Gloucester.— There
have been ten fishing vessels and eighty «even
___
Contents of this Number or the Banner. ^vea l0(*t °n A|e Georges the present year. Five
First par/c: Poem-" Shut the Door Softly,” by J. enRBR»il «n other branches of tbe fisheries have
William Van Nameo; “The Religion of the Di- a,s0’,eon lost'maklnR a
of iifteen
vine Humanity,” a lecture by Mrs. Emma Har- and 0,10 hundred and thirty-six lives sacrificed,
dinge; " Extracts frojn,the Argument on‘Consti- t'ius fftr tk'8 Boas.<^l. __ .
•
tutional Equality,'" by Victoria O. Woodhull.
Amherst College has a beneficiary fund of
Second: Poem—"My.Lamb,” by Prof. Wm« Den- §70,000, not a cent of which can be received by
ton; “Monuments to the Departed,” by Laura any student who uses tobacco or intoxicating
Cuppy Smith; "The Double,” by W. H. Mumler; liquor of anyaort. This is laying tbo axo at tbe
"Preexistence;” “Spirit Communion;” " Spirit- root of the tree in advance.
.
Writing a Reality,” by Moses A. Dow. 77iird;
.. ,
----- 7‘ rT „ ' :
T,.___
-.r- nr « m i. .
The capitol-movor, L U. Reavis, announces his
Poem
Autumn, by Mrs. M. A. Twitchell; jntentiou of stumping New England to convert it
Banner Correspondence from various localities; to his scheme.' He will begin In this city.—Dos“The New Departure of the Old Catholics;” | t0)l Advertiser, Vow. Tth._____
Poem— A Welcome to 'Poems of Progress’ and
Eleven persons were trampled to death by a
Radical Rhymes,” by Wm.Brunton; “Oregon panic-stricken crowd in the African Baptist
State Association Convention;” Obituaries; Con- Church at Louisville, Ky., on Sunday evening,
vention Notices, fourth and Fifth: Usual edito- Nov. 5tb. The cause of the excitement was the
rial matters, etc. Sixth: Message Department; falling of a gallery while the congregatloif were
List of Spiritualist Meetings. Seventh: Adver- at worHldp.
;
tisements. Eighth: “Editorial Correspondence,”
------------------ -by Warren Chase, etc., etc. ■
^Practical SpiinTUALtsM-The overlirooding
’
’ _____
.
of the spiritual heavens and the iuter-ooininunion
CSV We had the pleasure, a few days since, of between tlie two worlds must result in outcomes
nrAnflmr Mr
import, or
essentially of
failtheinitsdisgreetlng
Mr. Hnn
Geo. h
8. Bowen, nofT(>>«
the flrm nt
of Bowen, I of
tln(practical
*tlvfl
amelioration
masses,
Hunt & M inslow, Chicago, Tho firm was burned tbo uplifting of all human kind.—Geo. A. ¿aeon.
out in the late conflagration; but immediately
:
\ ...........
proceeded to make arrangements to.resnme busi- Movements of iLecturcrs and Mediums.
neBB,
and ar substantial
building
is already
nearly
.. .
. ni
..
..
« t ¿
-a
■.< -r»J
f
Mrs. Abby N. Burnham lecturoa in Plymouth, Maas., tho
finished for Its use. Mr. Bowen says much lwo nr8t SundayB tn Janunry> Bh9 spoke In Mancboator, N.
real estate in Obtengo will necessarily have to n,( gOpt. 10th, to a full nuilionco, and In Salem, Mae«., tho
change hands, and offers a good opportunity for hat two Sunday« In October to largely Increased audiences,
investment, which eastern capitalists should take having previously spoken there with good effect.
advantage of. Money is all that Chicago now N. Krank White will lecture during January In Vineland,
needs to place it, within a year, in the position it N. J.¡ February, March and April, in Saginaw, Mich. Apwas before the fire.
I plications In advance for week evenings in the vicinity of
—:---- ■’------- '■-----------

tho above places will ho attended to.
A. I. Foss, tho “groat expounder," will Occupy tho platBruen Place to No. IGO Clinton a venue, Newark, I form of tho Portland Spiritual Association on Sunday, 18th.
H. J. He is one of the best physicians of the
Mr‘-M- B- Headley lectures In Salem, this month, and in
age.The New York Times says: “Dr. Brittan Lynn during December.
has for many years been an attentive student of Dr- H-r-EnlrflcW »peaks in Clyde, Ohio, during Novom„.„„«..i i™-« „«.
.i i•
«.
b°r- kkhoss accordingly, or Ancora, N, J. Iio Is meeting
psychological phenomena, and his views have wlth great sueco.» In tho West.
great curiosity and value as evidences of the in- Dcan Clark ,1)0ko ln ProV|,lonco, Oot. 20th, to good audlfluence of mind on matter, and the preponder- Cncos and to excellent acceptance, Iio is to spoak in Woonance of spiritual over bodily power.”
, socket, Nov.mih, and If his services aro immediately ap'

5^” S. B. Brittan, M. D., has removed from

8STThe Journal bulletin board gravely an? r^ I^"ln(1 n""110 lons<!r- A11’
_
-__ x, _
uroBB caro of Banner or Light ofllco.
.
nounced, a few days since, the following startling
JennIo Loyfl locturofl in Springllolii; Mass., Ulis
information: “ The Disaster to the Whaling Fleet! month. jn a private n¿to sho says: "I closed a month's
—Excitement in the Oil Market! RumoretLIteBig- pleasant engagement In Worcester, Sunday, Oct. 29tli, and
nation of Secretary Fish!” Let us hope no joke was gladdened and encouraged by tho Increase of interest
was intended, as such levity upon a solemn sub-1 and attendance. Bo tho good work rolls on; and tiio world
ject is eminently reprehensible.
.
.
grows brighter.and hotter under tho falthful minlstratlon bt
---- ■■■—-’ ■'

,

.

unseen Intelligences, and tho cooperation of such true,
brav0 Boúio as Work In the visible world for tho iplritualizatlon of humanity." .
>
Win. Denton will lecture In Social Hall, Harwlchport,
Mass., on Bunday, Nov. 20th, at tho usual hours. In tho
morning, his subject will bo “Jesus a Fanaticand In tho
afternoon, " neavon."
'
j, p, Greenleaf will speak In New Bedford, Mass., Nov. 12.
Emiiv Dearborn Ewor lectured in Goonor instit ute Now
hv York, Monday evening, Nov. Oth, oh “Booioty-n.orally, so-

The Springfield Republican of Nov, 2d I
speaks of Prof. Denton’s lectures in that city as
follows:
“ The popular interest in the 1 make-up’ of the I
terrestrial orb was shown, last evening, by the
large and attentive audience that gathered at the
Opera House to listen to Prof. Denton's lecture
on geology. The Professor spoke learnedly and

eions, and excited tbo wonder of his hearers oy
•
his statements of the work performed by glaciers I ci“''y
° _ . '?r ?
... „, . „ .
,
in past ages, and of the constant changes which Dr.J. K. Balloy attended the Minnesota State Spiritualare now being made by the action of water and Ista* Convention, at Falrbault, the 27th, 28th and 20th nits,
tbe sinking and upheaval of land. The next lec- Ho delivered a conrao of lectures at Eyota, Minn,, the wook
ture will be delivered at Franklin Hall, next following, Hols making his way into and across WisconWednesday evening, upon ‘ The future of pur B|n, homeward, .Those desiring'.his services will address
globe and tbe future of man upon it as geologi- w bo n94 u Porto. Imi.
'
cally determined.

_______ _

Mr». Emma Hardinge I» lecturing In Apollo Hall, .Now

In the ncalo of misfoitnne,
Tho usual revolutions aro now going on in Mexico ami
Venezuela.
In Franco Thiers refuses to pardon Rnehoforl. Tho par
ties charged with shooting Generals Lo Cmupto and Thomas
are undergoing examination. Minister Washburn has been
presented with a net of silver, in Paris, by tho Americans
who wore there during the siege.
.
An undertone of excitement Is visible In England, Aus
tria, Prussia and Rpnln. Turkey refuses any guarantee» for
tho status of Catholics In that country.
.
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Published by William White & Co.
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$31.00

13 8imUnitnpt(»n Kow, Bloomsbury Hquiire, Iio],
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Since our last issue tho following Hums have KEEP3 FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT
AND OTIIKH BI’IIUTUAL PUBLICATIONS.
been added to our subscription paper in aid of the
burnt-out Spiritualist papers of Chicago, namely,
the Rellgio-Philosopliical Journal, Present Age,
ADVERTISEMENTS.
and Lyceum Banner, to enaldo ihern to resume Kucb Une In Agnle type, twenty ccntn for th*
first, and fifteen cents Tor every subsequent in
publication:
$110.25
2,1)0
5.1)0
2,(Ml
.
2,110

Previously recorded..............................
(', Monroe, Woburn, Mius.................
P. F. Goy, Boston.................................
Z. T. Barber, Dcansvllle, N. Y...
Richard T. Jonos, Utica, N. Y...
H. K. F.. New York.................................
Henry Lister, Houston, Tex..........
Milton Harvey, Colebrook, N. Y
John Tcbbfl, Patterson. N. J. ....
P. Field, Sunderland. Mass......

.

.5.(111

.

sertion.
HPlWIAr. NOTICES.—Thirty cents per line
for first Insertion nnd twenty-five cents for sub*
sequent Insertions.
1IUHKNEHH NOTICES.-Thirty cents per
line, cucb Insertion, set In Minion, mensurea In
Agate.
.
Puyment~ln nil cases In advance.

US
UH)

ET** For nil Advertisements printed on the fill»
page, OO cents per line Tor each Insertion.

$111.25
..nr Advertisements lo be Renewed at Continned Kates must be left »it our Office before
1» Mo on Monday,

Donations for Mrs. L» II» Hinilmll
Proprietor if ih. Lyceum Banner.

W. J. Torrey, Rockport. Mees...............
, l.iiu
IlenJ. P. Frocgatt, Bullirlo, N. V.~...................................
1.110
A frlendi"Neponset," Ma«»...............................................
1.11»
Oulncv Morse. Mcltiintc, Mass..............................................
T. 11. X., Charleston, N.'ll.............. ..
a . 4,110

ruiu

Donations for S.’S. Jones,

GEORGE P. HOWELL .t CO..40 Park How,

AND .
H. M. PETTENGILL «t CO.,.17 PARK How,
Aro uur Authorized Advertising Agents In New York.

Mary A. Hill, A villa, Ind.......................... ..............................................

BY J. O. BARRETT

87,(10

Joseph Baker Fiiucl.

Tiio following tiiimH have boon received for the
boheflt of our brother, Joseph Baker, of Janes
ville, Wie., formerly an editor and- lecturer on
Spiritualism, now entirely disabled by paralysis,
and in a destitute condition:
Mr«. Tierce, Boston................... .........................

J. C. T............. . ......... ...

...82.(0
... l.t'l)
.ÍW

LIFE, SOUL, SPIRIT^ CELESTIAL IIODY.
A most beautiful honk, written In tho author’s.anual finish
ed style, afliiNh with spiritual

111utnlnatIoni and

nllectloni.

It contain» the testimony of the departed respecting what

life, the mornl ratlo of.worlils, the brighter views of-the.trau«

.fdtlon cillcil

death,

the true uses of fuñera’» on a more at

tractive scale, mid visions of the. “ Beyond.”

’

home.

¿¡F* Wo do not read anonymous letters nnd communiontlons. The name and address of the writer aro In all cases
Indispensable, as a guaranty of good faith. Wo.cannot under
take to return or preserve communications that arc not used.

F. Km-Vihladelviha.—Your essay Is acccnlcd, nnd will be
published as soon as the crowded state of our columns will
permit. .
'
.
•
'
'
' •
-

Scottish Seer.

Tho .sptctral Clcjiyn un.
ViMon of a riunitimi ('row.
The (üioHl and Un'Till.■ D<’*’d. A Ain’»» R.i««> Wrought by ln
The Mollit r*N hremn.
;
i Mini’Hand».
.............
............
Tilt! IlCTilv lit Si II.
I Dind Man Vl»lt« a-Living
Second Sight :
!
Fllend.
Singular hrcnln
Hie lihontly Itblcr.
¡hr. Bernard’* Compact.
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GcoiKi' w. WII.ey, Treasurer: ,W. H. 1’rice, MuilcalDlof developtirent, It Blands then In celestial life, It should ba «a. Arise, oh Church of Earth! arise,
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thè llsnner ot l.laht
William Dennison.
rector and 8ecre(*rx.
_ ________
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Mr, J. II. Cuna»:,
CmctxxATi. O.—The Society of ProirreMlv? RpIrltualUt»
nature, ami thru It takes oir-augtdhood. listen- Thia modern Jesus—clothe him, feed him, visit body I left here, are auxlous to be extricated from h.lii
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been plunged by the ignorant procedure of ono of ,uml»v In Willis llall. Children’. Progressive Lyceum meet
or «Oli.
bui tbiiré olio U-sve ih» rirth-siihi-re In in uruloveli>|n-it slAti*. rimiusll) progress Ini» a higher ciinrtlllon.
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Dewey, Guardian.
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In
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cernlng whnt It has been and what experiences
between them ami myself, and, mt I can give tho J. Dx*H»vii.t«.
N. Y.—Spiritualist meetings:tre heli th. fir.t
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-The Circle llwm will Irq*'« f»r visitor»
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Children'« Lyceum, meets at 10) A. M.
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a flor which ll tun tn» »«tic will Ixi a»lrull'.e<L Boats rosonod
rnxnouo'. Maaa.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Bun
for Btratirfers
D..n.»tiunk soh»nird.
down to its Matting point, when It was buta lime with tho medium has expired, and I can nay remain hero. I am William Donnlson. I was day
at Tmrn llall. at in} A. M. -C. F. Howard, Conductor;
Mxa Coaast
uo vl*iL>rn on M'in'Kyi. Tuesdays,
Bept. 11.
no more.
bright corrus-ratlon from the Infinite Soul.
Wednesday» «»r TburMay*» until after six o'clock P. ».
Sho
N. F. Howard. Guardian.
several years adjutant-general of the militia of Mre.
Hakhomtoh.N. J.—Meetings hold ovorySunday at 10)
gives no pn» it«' •itinu*.
Q —Then it is to bo inferred that every human
Massachusetts. I died in Boston, in 1834. I was. *K at the .Spiritualist Hall on Third street. P. N.I arkjfstf I»'Hi.ilt< n«of rtowersfnr •>urClrch'*r.‘«<tnare»nUcllM.
Fiance»
J.
Robinson.
hurst, President: Gerry Valentine, Secretary.
1
being is to bo re incarnated .in earthly life—that
Sept. 18.
XT Tho »|(;»»«ch.n* Mi<*cr«-d at these H.-ancfs arc often
fifty-two years of age.
r i Merrill Purkhurst, Conductor; Mrs. J. M. Feeble«,
I died nt the Bidlevne Hospital, to day. in New
pto;M»un«h*«l hy. Iti-ltvlhult atnohg thr aiMh'hfo.
Th«>so
yon have seven successive mothers, and have to
<,
"iiX«.MAB».-Chlldren'.
Lyceum
meet«
overe
Bunday
,
road to the r»11 in»1 lutcHigfueu by tho chairman, are
bo born sovirn sueciissivn times Into earthly life? York. My name was Francos J. Robinson. I wish,
Edward Ambrose Clark,
• sent In hy n.rrr.*|^m«l«'t i«.
.
afternoon at 1 o’clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln a Bulldmy
friends
in
Massachusetts
and
Connecticut
to.
Frxttt» l.r.i r» un —Y;> l«it* al our I’rro Circles have the
A.—Yon entirely misunilorstanil mo. I speak of
Granny keeps wishing I would corno back and rev E? Wilder?2d. Conductor; Ada A. Clark. Guardian.
prlvih-i,'«*
j.l.o'D.^ a M'j|«<l It tt«-r on the tabli' lor Answer by
tbo-ii changes, these Huccesslvo degrees, as occur know of my death. Many of my friends are Spirit- tell berilli I can about the spirit-world, liticatine lIouLTox, Mx.—Meetings are held in Liberty Hall rewind '
>»» nr t* u ; ru| t r qm-eiión», sign
tho
h It*;
Yu »t. m lt«<
Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.
ring in spiritual life, after tho death of the natural uallsts, and patrons of tho Banner of Light, and hho expects to come there pretty soon herself, be byIIthe
I nt llutn m *ti rhyt'lo;'*». seal it.
UJg full t-^illr »•* Ihr
taxis.i’IKi PA.-The Spiritualists hold meetings every
therefore
I
come
here
to
announce
my
own
death,
•Ctl Ai Mfr • < to the •I'trU »Oh wh»»rú t'<>tM»uhlCAli«)n I» do
.Sund«?
o>cm»g. In llatr’s Hall. IL iirenennan. President.’
body, not before. •
cause nhe '« eighty-three years old. I lived in
lirici.
At ihr r!..
ni ihr »».inet« ihr ChAiinun »Hlrrlurn
Kassar City Mo— Meetings arc held in Good TetnpJan
Q —In the case of Jolin Smith, retneinlnniiig and to say I am happy in the change. I was ■Augusta, Mo., and granny lives there, and I wan Hall
U I« given).
the Irtti'f tn tin* *«'.<■ r. uilh ll;e aiiiwtT ()f
corner 8th and Mnhi street»
J L. Morton. Moderator;
Sept. 11.
on Ihr via ft tj.«>
that hit hail been Paul, hoiv could he jirorc that twenty-live year» of agii.
nino yearn old, most ten, but I wasn't quite ten. Dr. E. E 1‘erkln». Treasurer; T. B, Jubniun, Secretary.
Lynn, MAsa.-The Hpirltuallsts hold meetings every Bun
Hindi had been tho case? Ido not seo that you
Séance conducted by Theodore. Parker; letter« I' vo been gone about four months. I died with day afternoon and evening, at 3 and 1 p. m., ftt Cadet Hall.
flomiliuiiH in Aiti of otir 1‘tiblic Free make it clear.
.
Louisville. Kv. —Society and Children's Lyceum hold
answered by “ \Voonin."
the croup, and granny thought mora of me than
Circles.
their »ervTces In Wclslgcr Hull. 4th street. E R. spurrier,
A.—Thon certainly you- aro very dull, exceed
of anybody else. My.name was Edward Ambrose Prciidcnt of Society; A. Cuscaden, Secretary. Regul*r 1«.
lunuh.tve beeil received.
Mtnce our U«t repingly so.
’
tores every S inlay morning at H o ci cl. and
!BaL;r
Invocation.
.
Clark. Granny named me for her son that wan Sneaker»
hr whUta th. Irle».I. b r.r our warmr.l.lhvnXi :
engagedTnunias Gales Forster during No»»imber;
Qu.—That I do not deny,
.
J.'io I IJ. S»win,»n .
Mr» Laura Cuppy Smith onring Dec mber: E. ». Wheeler
... ... ■.*■
.
Thou God of the Sinner and of the Saint, thou lost at sea, and she wished I'd hunt him up when during
J sm«» M l.vni ’
.•>
inn'inry; Moses Hull during February and March.
J.«' Ft»»m * Menti
•
A.
—
Well,
then,
suppose;
for
in.itanee,
you
want
"'75' l. I hidden«
.
. lu to
Saving Presence that art with every soul, we I got used to things here, I have, and lie is ready
Lyceum incels in the afternoon nt 3 o cluck.
Friend
. '
to inform yourself concerning a certain pnlnt in would worship and adore thee this hour, fearing to come back an soon as lie geta a chance; but lie Children's
.
I KT.
..
V Bulling >bra<|
lowxll. Mas».—The First Spiritualist tiuciet)
meet« in
II. A .'Kiu
■ ."*
. -I.in
law.
Why,
perhaps
yon
go
to
the
record
tliat
Weils Hall
Lecture» at 2J and 71*. M. Jacob
J. Kipp:
II. M*»t.f
.
. l.W says if ho do n't have the chanci) to come back dent; J. S Whitney.
thee
never,
but
loving
thee
over.
We
would
Corresponding Secretary; N M
- K. H. hldr.’J
Coke or .Blackstone have l»ft; that is tbo.lawyor’s
jUurcr. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meelsa110M a. k.
bring lieavon nearer to earth, and unvnll some and speak, he wants his mother to know that lie Tri
George B. Goodalo. Conductor; Mrs. Curoilno M. Smith,
authority. Now tliesii records that are kept in
thing niofe than a statue—the living Spirit of will meet her when she comes hero, and then all Guardian.
.
.
,,
.
■
■
the Hplrit-llfe are alHonbsolutn authority concern
Invocation.
I,a I'oiirs. Is» -Tho ABiocIntlon of Spiritual!«!» bold meetTruth. And, for theso mortals, we nsk that tho her sorrows will end. J do n’t know what to nay
every Sunday at HuiiUmuii'a Unit. Lyceum at 10) A. u.
Intlni'ii Wisdom, we would lice away from our ing tlio past and (ireshnt of tlio soul, and the soul darkness that may have gathered around thorn about thin ne w world. I think it is a pretty ,jolly Inn«
Conference at 41’. M.
Warren Cochran. Lor. Hec.
Ignorai.i'P,
would alianiloii all those prejudici s [ is at liberty to go and iinarch them for itself.
t0II(I lake. JIisx.-TIic “ Medina Society of rrogrc««lyo
may pass away; that tho sun of truth may shine world. I do n t think I d wont to como dock on
(J.
—
Then
John
Smith
ein
never
demonstrate
that Lave bun like inII1-b11ini’s about our necks,
live. Yon can liave the tilings you want Spirituallsta "'hold meeting» In the North
into their being, making translucent all the cham earth , to
‘ ’ ”
, " •
,
fourth Sunday of every month, at 111) A. M. and 11'. n. Mr»,
and would rihi, lute a clearer ntmoeplreroof truth. thnt ho has been Patil, while ho Is John Smith?
J# eoinlu-n.,peaker.
bers of their houIh, giving them an assurance of here, nud do n't have such hard work to got thorn,
A.—It is only In the spirit-world Hint ho cnn
Lawkesck Kak—Tho Children'»’ PrrgreHlvo Lvccnm
Thy children In imirtnl are weary with buff, ting
and
if
yon
don't
have
any
father
ami
mother
to
"
- """
.........
their own Immortality and of their right to that
meet, every Humbly, In Eldridge’ llall, nt 3 o’clock in st.
the rude wavi H uf error nnd of doubt, of sailing perfectly demonstrate that he has had a prior liapplness for which every »oul so earnestly takocare of you, there's always Homebody ready A it Bristol, Conductor: Amelia II Bristol. Giiiirclnn: Mrs.
I'krtriuge. Secretary’, Mr»
Cutler. Musical Director; Ar
upon tlie irpeti svaef uncertainty, and they ask to existence; yet there have been runny in the pres seeks. Amen
to, and they do^i’tdbink it is hard work either. Jone», Librarian. Sudatale every Thursday evening.
Sept. 18.
—
MAHCiikSTKit, N. ll.-Tne Spiritualist Association hold
be anchored m iner to ttiitli, nearer to thee. In ent day, and in ancient timen, who I’onld recall a
Granny can tell mother I've como back, if she’s
mcetliik'»
every
Sunday
afternoon
and
evening,
ist
Lyceum
tho u»nii> nf nil past, present and future got’i), we previous existence, even to the niln,uti:i-of life—i
Questions and Answers.
a mind to, but I do n’t think it will do any good, Hal). IL C. Sullivan, I’retluent: F. 11. Siiunder», Sec y. ■
nsk fuf tlieM'.bh’sshig» to restupon tln-in; mid, hi even to tho name tlioy Imre. A bidief in pre existMAntuoito'.MAas.—ThcSpIrltuallst Association IwldmeetQves.—(From a correspondent.) Where the and if I can come to her so as to have her see
In Berrv’a. Hall every Sunday al li r. u. James Lowe,
behalfnf him wlie iiccnpfes tho » xei’iitlvo cluiir of enco Is to bo traced In tlio writings of the ancients. | law of trust and conlhloncn hns been violated, me, I will, but I do n’t think I can. Good-by, sir. Inga
President: Sirs. Sarah S.Foater, Secretary.
’thl» tint Inn, we nsk for greater wieilom, for a morn I’ythngoras says that he remembered a former and inonoy secretly purloined from one’s em
MiLFonn, M ass.—Children's Progressive Lyceum moots at
Sept 18. » ' • ’ •
;
Washington Hull, at 11 A. M. J, L. Buxton, Conductor; Mrs.
perfect under.taiiilitig of .jtreth e, of mercy mill of life, when 11» was not Pythagoras. Thorn are per ployer, who has passed from the earth-lire, mak
Conidia Wales. Guardian ; Mrs. Mary Bacon. Musical Direct
Se.incii conducted by T. Starr King; letters an or: IL s. Bacon. Corresponding Secretary.
trulli, ns they me mi nnt by thee. And, oh, grant sons dwelling among 5011 to-day who I'lnlin th» ing, therefore, direct restitution an impossibility,
Toirn Hall.-the Millord Spiritualist Association hold meet
.
that, as lur retires from i Ilie.., hls Inst deeds may Mtns, and posblvidy nss-rl to'their friends that what is the be»t ue:o that, cnn bp in'ado of the swered by I. Judd Pardee.
ings »1 Toon Hall the tirsi and third Sundays o< each month,
ai d ana li r. SI. L. 11. Felton, President; J. L.smltu, Cor.
be Ills best, and that recording m g.’is may give they know tint they have lived another life, wbat amount thlia fraudulently obtained, to mitigato
.
-.
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.
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unto him a fair record, of which lo. shall not lie their occupation n:is, nnd how they looked and ! as far as posslbln the cotwqnenceH of tlio wrong?
_
.
.....
. .
MintiLEBoiio'. Mass.—Meetings are hold In Sonlo's Ball
acted.
If
Iminiin
ti
Htliuouy
is
worth
anything
in
T'lridav,
Nipt. Hl.—of
Invocation:
Questions Io
and
„ vcr> olbtr aunuilj
.. a
t 1»
tii r. Ji.
nolininid in Ilie h. renfier We pray tbeofor tlioi-e
MoeLancthnn.
GlnsgoW. Scotland,
herAnswers;
motlu-r:
®
al
1, and
.inuiji.
a.
Ans.—Since tho Individual who has been de- . Jeaiilo
I
»< F‘n rr-i r of t 'amlirkitfi’hort to fr’end* ■ Can tain «Sanni el
• MI LAN, O.—i?oci vti of Spiritualist® and Liberal I sts ano L 11 II
w Iio are sick and destitute. Oh, send to lliein nny ense, It Is eq'inlly snerod lu their caso. We frauiii'd seems to be beyond tho need of material Mnv,
of Boston; Annie Pardons, of Kennebunk, Me., to her dren » Progressive Lveenm. mtot» at 11
. M.
Hudson Tuttle,
Conductor; Emma Tuttle. Guardian.
ministering nr gels in the llesli, w ho shall give bnvo no right to denoiineo thorn as liars, until wo things, so far as this world is concerned, to mo, mirier
Iravo
provini
them
to
lie
meli.
Sept.
11.
Tftitritfkw.
Xcj't
21.
—
Invocation;
Qnrxlinns
and
Answers:
M
orkj
8AIU
a
,N.
Y.
—
First
Society
ut
Progressive
Spiritualtbi'in of Ibi lr' (m ini», and bestow upon tlii'iii lov
the very best possible uso that the money which BeijHniln Lakeman. of Conway, N It .to hh mother; samucl hts—Assembly Booms,corner Washington avonneand
Filth
ing words ti nt shall cheer tlii'lr hearts and take
cf New Orkans, La., to his biulher In Ohio; Win.
street HcrvtccsatSM P.U.
'
has boon fraudulently, obtained could be put to, lllnchnuin.
H.
Chandler.
.
’
-....................................................................
William F. Tuckerman.
.
North Soitcatb; Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold
tliotn olio step tremor to heaven. Abide thou con
is to extend truth over nil the world—the enlight
J/onduy. Sept. 25 — Invocation; ■ Qnoxt’on« nnd Answer«:'
ineetlnK« the second nnd last Sunday In each month In Coni«
I itrugglod wltb hninan lif» llfiy-fivo^earB. 1 ening of tho liumnn mind, so that It may know Henry ,l’ Haymond; John Hcvu*, oi Westmoreland, Va.. toI hrtHM i Hull at U)| a. ». and H p. ». Pmarmlvc Lyceum .
sciously w ith 11» while wo worship then this hour,
hls itrandehlldren; Sir Frode »Irk Dane, to hJa Motives Id‘
meets nt tho same hall on tho first and third Sunday at lj
anil to ’.lure bo all honor anil praise forever mid hnv» bwn in tli» <'i>j'»ynii>nt <>f Rplrinial life Imriily that It cannot commit a sin for which it will ever I'^.riiuit
Hcnllund; Emma Paine, of Bangor. Me., to her mo’lurt'
n.nAi,„rni. «
Mnrmt hhafîi.
•• .m
“ . 1).
1). J.
J. Bat<
Bates.
Conductor; Dehnraii
Deborah N.
N. aiornn
Merritt wnaraGuard*
” tn " iiid rinn .•• viin Cntnoviiim wi pin ‘
p
’». Conductor;
tlirc»
day».
Tliln
i»
tini
tirai,
day
of
my
aseenidon
forever inoro. Aiitcn.
Sept. 14.
I»111 5I- «:
i1’
ho forgiven; that, if it ili'frniiils its neighbor out of Dover. .< II.. lo her children.
Tatsdiy.
Srpl.
'¿«-Invocation;
Question»
and
Answer»:
?
,uf
A
n
f
'ï
01
’
’
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nt
iuto
Vraw
Jan 7*
from thè body. I bad promiHcd comi) of my of even a thought which legitimately belongs to Walter Pnor Cumpanv A. 9th N. Y .to hls mother: Anna !>««• l’h N. H. Greenleaf, Dre
Mra. Julh tto Y «aw, Jan. u
frhmdH, wbowiirefavoraldy incllnnd toward Spirit’ it, it must, suffer the conseqtiepceH, It cannot Morgan, of Tro»* to her mother; Lizzie Vnrncv, of Wells Natick, Mars—The Friends of Progress meet every SunQuestion» and Answers.
It* vi*r, Me., tn her mother.
.
.
.
ilay
...............................................
nt'IT'inMar h Hall,
..............................
at'J iiililll
.. r. ».
. .
.
Qt ES.—Tim body of rn unknown woman, kill unllxi», if tlmir theory or holfef wiih eorrcet, if 1 go beyond tho bar of eonscienco, into tho law of , Thursday, Sept. 28.—Invocation; Question« and Answern; New
^nw- Y
IUJa
ork vm.
City.—
—Ai'ulìo «<«••.
IMI.—
—*«•«
the Society of t'rogra»»’llam H. Crawford, of Lexlmton. Va ; Samuel McCloy : L.
jVu .iointuaiist»
hold meetings every
______ ...
:ver» Sunday In
tn Apollo Hall,
ed nt the inllrond uci-idi-nt, nt Revere, Muss.,still wcnt llrsi J wonld return, nnd givo my evidence light, until it has paid tho uttermost farthing. Wl
II Merrick,of Pennsylvania; Emma Fester, uf Providence,
••
•
• .'Sth
•• •
•
*
--------corner Bromlwnv
ami
uircet.
Lectures
at lllj ». H. nnd
lies unrecognized In the bonds of the nutborifies. In favor of I », if I foutid it pos»ibhr Co return. The rii Give tho money, then, where souln will be taught K I..to
..... Capi
—... William
-...Konter.
.............
ite. u. V. E. Fnrnnworth.Socretnry. 1'. O.boxWlR
The
Momlau.
Ort. 'I. Thomas
- Invocation ; QuoHlon» nnjl Anw-r«: ciilhlren-» ProKrc»»lve Lyri’um meet» In the »nere hall nt 3J
Cnn the oonirnlling intelligence give us the name cnn be no gruntor evldenc«' of Ife trilli:—at loast, I the law of truth, whore they will bn.educated to Thomas
Laiiroix:
Chane
oi
Dubitino.
Iowa;
Story
। »■■■""• <’!•»•"
n«i««»» i»«-.. si.rv
p H
|)r n 0 Mnrt|n c„ni|U„tor. Spenhois enaa-r-d ............
of IHvtrhUI, Ma««. to Thomas Dunham; Abraham
M-s. Emma Uanllngo-llrltten during November; N Frank
of the Indy In qu<irtiiin, and oblige ninny nnxlous can givo no greitor—tlian to corno back nnd tako a standard of knowledge, so that they will know Dunham,
RtiMell, of Rath, .Me.; Alice Eales, of New York, to her
White'luring December
„
ttpon ntyBolf a foreign body n» »o carly a dato from that the consequences of evil cannot, bo evaded.
Inquirris'.’
mother.
»
.«
..
, a
Masonic //u/L-The Spiritual Conference meets aver.v RunAss —We will look up tho ease, nr.d report to denth. I canno», givo tho:n nny di» Ine» account
Q.—” L. 8. H.” asks: "Are not those persons M«ry"r lion") itt.0" lM'bm.1? M»re"po’kln»”} J.YÄ?0011 lnU“°nlC Utt"'Wl"“r“e‘'bCtWCCn3d “d
enyuo.
a« »»,« pm
of my exporlflitco in tlds now fife. It. hn» bi'tm who profess to expose spiritual manifestations, War* ham, M ., to her enttdron; *'Big John,4 a ähoshunc
you nt our next liitw.
liftlflhcid, to r white irlend.
New O
, La.—Lectures and Conference on tnelnlQ.—P. H. J. Fuller, of Mount Pleasant, lown, beautiful—nti h.onr of re»t,Hei'mlngly,»o my weary and who do perform some of tho manifestations
Thuisday, Oct. 5.—Invocation ; Questions and Answer«; I0™,’Pty of Npirituiilhm. every Sunday, at 10 M Aw!»îi!ün w
Philip (hburnv, of London. Eng., to Philip (hborne In Amerhall, No. 94 Exchange place, near Centre streut. William R
desires Information upon the sul-.ji-ct of re-lncnr- bouI. I sectn to bave heeti emanclpated from tlin of spirit uni media, unconscious mediums?”
lea; James Odell,of New Orleans, to friends; Amelia WorMiller. President; J. 11. Horton, Secretary.
.
New
Hoctotyol
Progressive
Rnlrltnalto Susan Worcester; Neal Th itnpson. of Tairytown,
‘ A
* lbany
*“ — , I
’ nd.—Tho
“ °
--------«-.iw^•
• * nation ns (might nt the public free elreh-s of the condltlon» of tini mort-tl life—from tho thralldom
A.—In my opinion they nro, since it is a known center,
Fenn.: Anna Wlllia s, of Boston, to her mother.
Ists
hold
meetings
every
Sunday
at
2
and
7
p.
m
,
J.
Kemble,
Banner of Light. Ho nsks, What Is to become of of human ox'H'ence. It Ih not. n dream ooliti ir loti fact in material science that the phenomena per
President; Isaac Bruce, Vice President; A. R. Sharp. Record
J/> n lay. Oct 9.—invocali"»; Question» nnd Answers; Ben.
Corresponding Secretary; J.
Ing Secretary;
SecreUry ; A. C.
C . McFadden,
51
tho principles of Individuality, If It Is true',' l-'.ir bnt It I n rt-nllty—so viviti thnt I aro dnzzlod formed through tho instrumentality of your phys Johns ni of Burlington, Vt. ; Miuy Schawl, of En»t Bunton, to ing
Ban« Schn«I ;
Davis, to his fattier, JctTcraon Davis;
w. Hartly, Treasurer.
Instance, if tho soul, or immortal essence of tho nt ita renllty. I oxp»ct»tl to Ilvo nfter dent.h, hut ! ical media cannot be done in any other way.
Alexander R ddnson.
NEwnfRTi’OKT, Mass.—Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum
/Tuesiay, Oct. 10 — Invocation; Questions and Answers; meets in Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 p. ». T. C. Carter,
apostle Paul, when ngnin r<-incarnnted, appear» more tbnn tbnt 1 dld not. expoct. Whnt thnt Ufo
Q.—(From tho nudiehce.) What spirit was Ann
Carney, «f Nova S.otla; Willie -Demerest, ot Saw York,
Conductor; Sire. F. N. Landford. Guardian; .L T. Loring, Sec
on the stage of earthly being hs John Smith, was to be, 1 il li! not profes» to iindorstand. I lioped, present to-day when my likeness was taken, and to hls p »»cnt»; Henry B E'garh»n,of New York, to his father. retary; A.Lane, Treasurer; D. W. Green, Librarian.
Tuesday,
Oct. 17. — Inv« cation; Quculons nnd Answers;
NonwALK, O.—The First Spiritualist As>oclattun hold
where is Paul, tlu> previous individual? and where In common wltb thè Christian World, thnt. it. wouhl represented itself upon the plnte?
Aunt (linuaii
A1HII
Huldah vvruwi,«»
Curiam,
of
Glon B*itlan. WIs
inniirqiup.
n la ; Thomas
t uunius nniu.r,
Knilo.v.
*’-• •
• ” » 3T
"
of Chicago. to bls brother; Allee Hooper, of Winchester, meetings every Sunday
---------------at --------------IM and
- '"
7 o—
clock
' " .................
V. k., ., at sc.
aro both Paul nnd John Smith-when that soul es he a-life of linppinesR, exempt frojii thè toll, tho
A.—I do not know. That is a personal question Tenn.,
U-her father. Walter Montgomery.
Charles Hall. Main street. Ira Lake, Agent.
ivmi., I'1 iwr iiiiii’i « »«iter uiHun»uivr.».
definir nnd ili» d’onht nf thls life. It la, na nlgh na of which I have no knowledge.
Osseo. Minh.—Children’s Progressivo Lyceum meets at
sence Is again re-incarnated'.'
Ttt/idJay. Oct. 19.—invocation; Quutlons nnd Answers;
Singer’s Hall every other Sunday, at ’ OJ A. to. Mrs. Mary J.
Mngglfl a. Tnomat. of Chicago, to her mother; James De
A.—So mueli stress Is Inid upon the term, hu 1 can compri'liend, a naturai life—so liiiautifnlly
Q.—When Gnd said, “ Let ns mako man in our vine, of Boston, t > hh relatives; Nathan Stevens, to his bro Comurn, Conductor; Mrs. Husio Thayer Curtis, Guardian 01
ther. In Port Huron.;Mich.
Groups.
man individuality, by humans, that it is almost naturai thnt It la ex’rcrnely difllcult to reallzo own hnng i." who i.s meant hy ns?
Monday. Oct. 23— Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Omaha, Nr.n —The Spiritualists hold meetings in tho old
Cant. William Madigan. Jlih Mass. Rog-; Dr. William Wv»>
impossible for nny spirit, either high or low in tbnt you bave boeri sepnrnti-d from thè onrth, tliat
A.—A great many sayings are accredited to Ri
Congregational Church, under Reaick’s opera House, on*
’lhoelt. to Mrs Agnes .('iK’Storlir d; Muggh* Dane, to Urs.
on 18th street, every Sunday. Conference at 2 p, >i.
wisdom, to lead you out of this particular miasma you nre not livlng in Homo beautiful Edn exist- God that belong exclusively to spirits, or to Elizabeth Williams, of Chicago, 111.; N.’>. Soulu, to S. F. thance
Lecture at "j p. M. Admission free.
; Georgie Burrell Davis, ut Manchester, N. 11., Io her
of error. You should understand, at tho outset, onco, stili on thè eartli. My frlunds wlll a»k> spirit. ” Let us mako man in our image”—that Tauoan
Poktland. M .—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets nt
father,
and Navy Union Hall, Congiess street, corner of
that you aro constantly parting with your in doubtlesR, whnt wns thè reni cntiBo of iny tienili. pre-supposes a plurality, certainly. Tho Trinita
Tuetday, Oct. 24.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; Army
Brown, at 10K a. m. Capt. T. P. Beals, Conductor; R. I.
Jarvi», of 1st Mich Cavalry, to his family; Capt.
dividualities day by day, hour by hour, moment I alinll ansiver tbnt it. wns tho action of my tnlnd ; rian wonld tell you that the Father, the Son and William
Davlu E’drhlg , ot New Ikdiord. to frlrnds; Frank Talbot, of Hull, Assistant Conductor and Treasurer: Mrs. T. P. Beals,
Guardian;
Miss M Ella Bonney. Mnsica) Director. Al
to hls mother: Dr John Dlx Fisher, of Boston, to
by moment. You nro not to day what you were ttpon tini body. The mini! destreved ilio funct.ions 1 tho Holy Ghost tnnk counsel together eroman Nprlnullcld.
phonso Yeatun, Librarian; Mbs Abbie Farrow, secretary.
Mrs. Marvarot Amory, uf New York.
/
.
yesterday; you may seem to be, but, In tqialhy, of tho body, nnd it ih'cayeil. Tliat io thè otily : was made. The UnitarinnB, the Universalists
Plymouth, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold moot-Thurtdiiy, Oct. 2»» —Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Barron, of Chic »go. Ill ; Peter Jmnlngs. nf Windsor,
ingsevery Sunday In Leyden Hall, L. L. Bullard. President;
. yon nro not; tlioro Is something g’Siie tbnt. you hnd philosopbli'nl explnnntion tl-at I cnn givo concerti- ! nnd Spiritualists think differently. I believe that Alice
Conn , to h>H son Whllnm .1« nnlng<: M*»Jnr Henry Constantine
Alice B. Sampson, Treasurer.' Children’s Progressive LySmith,
U.S.
A.;
John
Campbell,
uf
Somerville,
to
William
yesterday, nnd eoniotblng more Is gained that you ing my <fecensi>. 1 was a tia'ivo of Portsmouth,1 the divine power of wisdom, love and trntb met
ceummeets In the mho hall. L. L. Bullard, Conductor;
Wn-te
Alice B. Sampson. Guardian; Clara Robbin, Librarian; Mrs.
did not hnvo. What becomes of Pnul in case lie N. IL 1 wns reBurrcctoil from tho body in Bus ; in Nature, and, by tlio union thereof, humanity
.
Monday, Oct 39.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; Lydia Benson, Musician.
Ciiarli itootiwin, ot Lincoln, Mo ; K. II Ullman, of Chicago,
is ro-lncanintcd as John Smith? Why. Paul has ton, threo dnya ngo. My nnmo—Willinni F. Tnck- come Into existence.
Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every
111., to frlcli'lit; Peter Fries, of Chicago, to bis brother: Alary
Bunday at l| p.m. Progressive Lyceum at lOi . u.
Sept. H.
Morehouse, of Portland. Me ; i«-hn Carral, of Portsmouth,
’■ lost nothing of Ids soul-identity, but he has taken «mitin.
CONTHOI.LISG St'litiT. — Tho quoRtlon which R. i , lo hls dose«» dan’s In England.
Painesville, 0.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10
upon him niiotlier human individuality. Allow
. m. a: G. Smith, Conductor: Mary E.Dewey.Guardian.
was propounded at our last siianco, concerning
Tuetday, Oct 31 —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Sergeant, ot Morris, N. Y.. to friends; J <J. Caldwell,
Annie Louisa Ames.
Rensselaer, Ind.—“ Society of Progressive Spiritualists ”
us to illustrate: Before us is n maiden, fresh and
the unrecognized body—a victim of your late Stanley
of Birmingham. Iowa, to hl» wife: Bessy Cook, of Wlloratiam,
meet every Sunday, in WBley’s Hall, at 10| a. m. I. M.
pure from the hand of the Infinite Giid. We fol
I have been gone nineteen, months and two Eastern Railroad disaster— was laid over until Mass, to her mother; George William Cartwright, of Man Stackhouse,
Secretar}-. ,
’
...
Eng., to irknoi; Fannie Cooper, of New York City,
R
, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet in
low her ns she goes out iti life. By-and-by slio days, and my mother wants to hear from me. -My I to-day. I have to announce that a spirit giving choitor.
to her mother.
\
.
Drown’s Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.
name
wns
Annie
Lrulsa
Atnes.
I
was
born
in
!
becomes a matron, surrounded by a family of
Thursday, Xur. 2—Invocation; Questions and Answer«:
j nn the name of Ann Carney, recently from Nova Thomas
Sycamore, III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
Heard, of Bennington. Iowa; Doctor ThomaR Noyce,
children. To nil Intents hnd ptirpofes she hns Fall Rivert Mne«., nnd I died tlioro. I was nine Scotia, claims the body. Sho says she was on ( f B iston; '‘Aunt Rutli," of.Wore» Rier; Minnie Kotjinson, of at the Unlvcr^altst Church every Sunday at 4 p M. Harvey
A..Iones Conductor: Miss Agnes Brown. Guardian; Agrlppi
.
lost tho Individuality of her childhood; sho’lias years old. When I wns Hick my mother said she her way to Lynn, where bIio expected to meet Plitt^butg; N; Y., to her mother; Thoma» Brinkley.
Monday A’or.H-lnvocatlnn; Question» and Antwers; J. R. Dowe, President of Society; Curtis Smith, First Vice Presi
become n nintron, a mother; she hns chnnged never should bo reconciled to my death, bnt I bor brother; nnd since ho expected to meet her, Stull, to frier ds in l.lhertt. Ohio; OtlsTufis; Cap’ain Muvo; dent and Treasurer; Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding
and Recording Secretary.
’
spheres; she Ims laid off one Individuality nnd have been trying to make her.feel that it is nil bIio is at a loss to know why the body is not re Annie Lawrence, of Manchester. N IL.loheraunL
Sprinopìkld, M\B3.—SpIrltiifllUt Assnclatlon hold mootIngsevery Sunday In tho Opera House, at 2 and? p M. Har
taken bn another; nnd yet you who knew her’ln right with mo; Sho do n't feel so, so I thought I'd cognized, or has not been, ero thia, by him,
vvy Lyman, Secrelflry.
Speaker engaged:—Miss Jennie
maidenhood will not full to recognize her in mn- try and como back, becanso she wants to henr
SPIRITUALIST MEETWG8. ,
Leys during Novemlw r; Thomas Gales .'roister durine De
Sept. 18. '■
.
.
■
' ■ .
cember; Mrs Anna M. Middlebrook during January ; Prof.
tronbood. You know them Is tho »nine soul; tho from me. I am glad she didn’t preserve (ho
.Axcora, N. .1.-Ttae "First Spiritualist Society of Ancora"
Dent>»n during February.
soul-life remnins, although It hns lost tlio vigor, flowers, hecausn they nro only tho emblems of sor
hold meeting» ench Sunday at 4 r. M. 11. IJ.. Fnfrtleld. rrcslJ. Walter Walch.
Si’RiNUFiELD, III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum
dent, Clilldrcn’a Progressive Lyceum meet» at 10» a. »r.
meets every Sunday morning at 9 o’clock in Capital Hall,
the Vivacity of youth, yet ft is tho some essential row under such circumstances, .ini) sho hnd better
Some ton years ago I frequently received and Etaer tv. Bond, Conductor; Mr». Emmeline E. S. Wood southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. W. II. Planck,
.
ly. Bolt is with reference to re-lucarhation: a bo without them. Aunt Chnrlotte, that, died be read with interest your Banner of Light. I was Guardian.
Con luctor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
—IlegularSunday nieotlngant 10M i.w. nnd
S
, Mass—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
Paul'loses bls PauBship, perhaps—that which fore I did, wants mo to say from her that sho Is at that time a publisher tn San Francisco, Cal. I 7jAr.drianIn,Mien.
Odd Fellows' Hall, Slain street. Children's Pro
every Sunday at 10J a. m. E. T. Whittier,Conductor; Ella
Identified him In a certain direction Is obscured, satisfied with what was done after her death: and never could make up my mind yon were ad vocat gressive Lyceum meets at same place at 12 . Mr. C,Caio Spiller, Guardian.
'
.
President.
San Francisco. Cal.—Spiritualists and other Liberal
eclipsed, but,in soul-life, tie retains nll tlio expe that riiy mother need n’t feel hnd about anything, ing a truth, although you presented many evi
Avtaovxa, 0. —Children'« Progressive Lyceum meet» nt Thinkers meet tor conference and discussion every Sunday
riences which lie had an Paul, though, ns John becanao sho’s perfectly satisfiod with it, Gnod- dences that such was tho case; yet after all, if Morley’s Hull every Sunday at 11H A. m. J. 8. Morley, Con afternoon at 2 o’clock, at Dashaway Hall, on Post street.
ductor; Mrs. T. A. ..napp, Guardian: Mrs. E. 1'. Coleman,
Sacramento. Cal.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Bun*
Smith, he might not be able to demonstrate to tho by, sir.
Sept. 11.
there was truth, it did n’t roach me; but I confess Assistant Guardian: Harriet Payton, Secretary.
day nt 2 o'clock, In Pioneer Hall, 7th street. Mrs. P. W.
-world that lie had ever been Paul; because, for
B
, Md.— Lyric Hall —The "Flrat Spiritualist
to being very much interested in the Banner. Re Congregation
Stephens, speaker.
of Baltimore" hold meetings on Sunday and
sooth, ho is living under the special Inw of John
George Berkley.
Salem, Mass.—Lyceum /Ml.—The Spiritualist Society hold
worses came to me by sickness and Imprudence, Wednesday evenings. Children’» Progrcsilve Lyceum meet» meetings
every Sunday, at.21 and 7 p. m
Walter Harris,
Smith in physical life, and can project just so
Tff my laat life on earth I wna George Berkley and nine days ngo I took my exit from the body, every Munday at In a. m.
President; Henry M. Robinson, Secretary ; Mrs. AbbyTyler,
¿feiiim Hall, Baltimore ilreet, oppaelle Poil-Oficr atenue. Treasurer.
.
.
much of his soul-experiences through that life, Blaliop of Cloy ne, Ireland. I am here to-day in In tho poor-house.
Tho Maryland Suita Association of spiritualists hold meet
.
Oootlell ffall.—Free conference meetings are held by tho
ings In this hall.
Levi Weaver, President: George Broom,
and no more. A mother lays her little one awny behalf of the ehnreb, and in defense of the child
I have many friends in New Orleans, who are Secretary; Wm. Leonard. Treasurer. Children'» Progress' Progressive Spiritualists every Sundai, at p m.
In death. She remembers It as a little child. It SpiritnallRm, or SpiriHam, It is well understood favorably inclined to this boautiful,Spiritual Phi Ive Lycou n No. 1 meet» every Sunday morning at 9} o’clock, St Joseph, Mo.—Mcctinga aro held every Sundav nt the
Spiritualists’ Hall
John C. Bender President; C. F: Smith,
and every Thursday evening.
Levi Weaver, Conductor
goes to yonder spirit-homo, and grows In stature, by my friends that, when bore, my views on losophy, They do not know of my death, and, Mrs. Bnchol Walcott. Guardian; Mrs Ellzavotb J. Wilhelm Vice President; John B HnrJur. Recording rt^cretarv ; Dr.
Daniel White, Corresponding Secretary; Geoigc Seifert,
Librarian:
Gtorge
Broom,
Musical
Director.
in intellect, in beauty, In all the glory of personal spiritual thing« harmonized with thia modern when they bear of it, will doubtless be shocked
Treasurer.
.
•
.
BnooKtrN, N. Y.—Tho Children’» Progressive Lyceum
attraction. It« mental qualities ascend the scale, Spiritualism, nlthfjgh at that period it was not In at my going oiit as I did; but I have to say it was meets at Sawyer’» Bail, comer Fulton Avenue and Jay St. Louis, Mo.—Lectures every Sunday during the winter,
Aveuue Hall corner of 9th struct and Washington avenue,
and It Is no longer a child. In after years the existence—at least, not in mortal life. The child all in the order of my being, for there is a truth, »treet, every Sunday, at 10) A. M. J. A. Wilson, Conductor: In
at 11
m and 7j p. M.
Scats free; collection for expenses.
A. G. Kipp, Assistant Conductor: Mr». Ada E. Cooley
mother lajH down the body hero and enters tho Spiritualism had not then boon born; but f was grand and beautiful, in this aphorism: “ There’s a Guardian of Group». Lecture at 3 f. k. byMn. E. F. Jay T
, K
.—The “First Society of Spiritualista and
.
J
Friends of Progress’’ meet every Bunday, at 10) A. M. and7i
life there. If she expects to find her child the one of thoRo spnla that caught at abstract truthfl. divinity that shapes our ends, rough bow them as Bullens.
JAnonie Temp/e.-The Spiritual nnd Progressive Assncln
1*. m., nt Constitution Hall, No. 133 Kansas avenue.
Admislittle one sho laid away in death, certai' ly sho and appropriated them to my religions life, and wo may;” a power leading us perhaps from tho tlonof Brooklyn. H. IX, will n»ld meetings nt tho Masonic alnn free. “Mrs. li. T. Thomas, inspirational sneaker; F L.
Temple, comer of 7th and Grand streets. 011 each WedmS’day
President; F. P. Baker, Secretary; Miss Alice Hall,
will be mistaken, and perhaps disappointed; but gave them out again In theory and practice. The throne to tho dungeon, from places of trust and evening (liistcnd of Thursday), entirely throughout the sea Crane,
Organist
■ do you think she will fall to recognize it even in clergy calioil me visionary. It mattered not. I high position to the poor-house. It may bo de son. Tho rorst eminent trance, Inspirational or normal Toledo, O.—Meetings are held and rcgularspcaklngin Old
speakers maybe Invariably expected.
Masonic Hall, Summit street, at 7) p.m. All aro Invited
Its new-blown beauty'.’ No, it cannot be; because went on with niy visions, and rejoiced day by day creed in the horoscope of the millionlare that he . BRtDaxroBT, Conn.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets free.
Children’s Progressive Lyctum in same place every
the soul of the child Is there; even though bloom in manifostatlonB from God. And now that the shall die a pauper. It Is useless to attempt to fath everv Sunday at 1 r. H., at Lyceum Hall. J. S. Shattuck, Sunday at 10 a. m. C, B. Eells, Conductor ; Miss Ella Knight,
Conductor: Mr«. J. wiihnn. «inardlnn; Dr. Porter. Libra
Guardian.
Ing in tho outer, In more perfectness and glory, clinrcb is living in the same epoch with modern om tho whys and wherefores of our fragmentary rian: Edgar O. Spinning, Musical Director.
Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In
Battlb C .rk, Mien.—The First Society of Spiritualists
yet the soul of tho child is them, and sho will re- Spiritualism—with this yonng Jesus of the hour— lives—the parts that go to make up our human ex
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at lOi a. M., and In the ovenhold meetings nt Stuart’s Hall every Sunday, at 10H a m.
President,Mra. Ellen Dickinson; Vice President.Juhn
«pond to the mother's soul; »here can bo no mis I pray that they may embrace its truths, that istence, but if. we have faith in a divine, over and 78 e. M. A. P. Averill, President: J. V. Spencer. Secre ing.
Gage: Recording Secretary, Mrs. Lucinda Ladd: Corre-*
tary: William Merritt. Treasurer.
uoAr.ot.ori>
spondlng
Secretary. Mrs Mary E. Tillotson ; Treasurer. C.B.
take. Then, if tho Inw of re-incarnation is true when tho ehnreh shall moke np Its jewels in ruling Presence in one thing, it seems to me wo
Campbell.
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at
CIIBLSKA. JtAss.-Ci-onile WnH—Rcgulsrmeetings ofSpIrltin this phase, It Is equally true in all other phases. heaven, this Jesus may not?;ho arraigned against ought to have in all things.
12} p.m. Dr. D. W. Allen, Conductor: Mrs. H. H. Ladd.
nails.» are hold cveiy Sunday evening at Granite Hall. Tho
Guardian; LucInsWood, Musical Director; Mis EllaTannor
of talent has been engaged, such as Mrs. Hardinge.
Q,—(From theandjence.) When and liow does them—may not have to hay: “ I was an hungered,
To the friend, who is an editor—I will not say of beat
Assistant du.; B. F. W. Tanner, Lit rarlan; Henry Wilbur,
Pref Denton. Dr. Willis of New York, Mlsa Jennie Leys,
John Smith become conscious that ho lias boon nnd ye fed me not; I was naked, and ys clothed what, because I know his feelings In this regard Thomas Gales Forster or Washington, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brig Assistant do. Speakers desiring ti address said Society
1mm. etc
All communications for tho AStoclatiun should be should write to the Corresponding Secretary.
Paul?
me not; I was sick and in prison; and ye did not —dwelling in New Orleans, to whom I onoe sent adilroued to Dr. B. H. Cranthn. 4 Trerront Temple. Boston.
Worcester, BI ass___ The Spiritualist» hold meetlnos every
A.—When bo has ascended seven degrees of in coi.ie onto me.” Bnt, on the contrary, I would a copy of the Banner of Light, requesting that he
i/air hum-streff CAn^L-'Jhe BiDie Christian Spiritualists Sunday, afternoon and evening, in Horticultural HalL
noli] meeting» every Sunday In Hawthorn-street Chapel, near
Yates City, 111.—The First Society oi Spiritualists and
telligence in spirit-life.
have this Jostia say to the church, when it shall would write me what he thought of it, and who Bellingham street, at 3 and 7 p m. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, recu- Friends
of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} p.v.
D. J. Ricker, Bup't.
Q.—And wbat are those degrees?
make np its jewels in the after-life: “ Ye are my answered in brief, saying, “It isn’t worth a pica- JarCsneaker. Scats, free.
Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every
[We would respectfully request all interested In spiritual
A.—They are spheres of experience. When it people, and I am your God.”
' yuns,” I have to ask |hat he will analyze the Sunday at 10j a. m., at Evordt Hall. Hyde’s Block. Charles
meetings to forward
a correct list of officers and other
Guild, Conductor: Miu a. R. Martam. Guardian; Jlirs.
has passed out of the sphere of experience pecu
Now it is well-known by the church that thia Presence, Power, or Spirit that has stretched out IL
wm. Atkins. Assistant do.; I) I Pearson, Librarian; M. An
matters pertaining* thereto, as it la only by individual nsliar to earth, It has ascended Que degree. The trnth underlying the manifeRtatiooB of modern a hand toward him from over the river of death derson. Secretary; Mrs. E. Murray. Treasurer; Charles Wig.
Musical Director; «urs. D
I. Fearson. Wlstant du. slstanco that wo can hope to make our announcements re
next in order is the sphere relating to that quality Spiritualism, baa been a reality -with them—an to-day. In a word—If It is not J. Walter Walch, gin,
Speakers engaged;—Mrs. Wilde. Nov. 12: Rev.W. IL Cud
liable.]
of mind which grasps at earthly things, and yet understood fact—since the church was a church; who is it? If it is, the Banner is worth something worth, Nov. 26; A.E. Carpenter, Dec. 3 and 10. .
. Clbvilahd, O.—The First Society of Spiritualists and LtbHave the courage to wear yonr old olothes'nntil
but,
to-day,
to
the
world
they
are
denying
their
with the right hand of its power grasps at divine
more than a picayune, at least to me, for it is a enlists hold regular meetings every Sunday at Lyceum Hall, you can pay for new ones.
’
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TRACTS FORTHE TIMES!

SECOND EDITION.

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS,

THE FUTURE LIFE*
.

MRS. SPENCE’S

THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR, P8Y0H0MET-

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

JgUbwms in Ruston
DR. J. R. NEWTON

Q

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, l‘"THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."
No. 35 aonnaoN AVENUE,

D

lo
n».l
AS
Described ur_.
auu 1OnrajCil

Advance freedom of thought.
No. 1, ‘‘Tho Bible a False witneu,” by Wm. Denton;

2,

Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on tho publlca. . Jlonof tho‘Age of Reason*’*;
3,” The Ministration of Departed Spirits,** by Mrs.
Harriet Beecher Stowe;

D

gia, Heart
uhasc. Nervous Dcbl.llj, Dlabetls. Liver Com- ..
Elalnt, Dyspepila. Weak Eyes. Failing of tho Womb and all
Indiofnexual Weakne«s, weak spines, Ulcers, Loss of Voice,
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, aud all kinds
of Lameness and Weakness of Limbs.
Get. 7,
.

*

4,” Human Testimony
Geo. A. Bacon;

“•

LEOTURE8 ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND
A

91.25. postave 1'1 rente-

Cferr7/“"uTnfru'"‘S",rn-

IS Bi'ifRFi’UALVair'Ti^UE?

v

Cntipler /X—Reasonable Words.
Cnapter X—Interview with Pollock.

(Private
entrance for ImdiOB on Essex st.)
n nnrAi I*:«» tea rsaularlv educated nhv«ir an a orad.

. “ 12, “Christianity—-What ia It?” by E. «. Wheeler,
.
Are now ready, and will be sent on receipt of orders. Other
It.
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ycars experience aw a Medical Clairvoyant. Is treating cxery I * «amnte nAckane nr twelve aiAnrtndnr «elected tract« will
ih««oofd ». ft»o wltli»»tonl«hlnRre>ult». All KlnJ.of Chrume
f ““P'i’’“•»?
»««lea
wlu
Dl.ca.e.. WeaknrM and Irrcgularitlc». treatol «ucccfuhy,
pi?ce of traefa w’cenfa’nor Ito'no.t.ie8 cent.- 85 00 nor
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Juno. ALx»£iKl JxLUKlUN»
Letter«

(VTEDICAL, BuAltiess, Test and Prophetic Medium.

Chapter

!

•

A JlVA

AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.
WHOSE requesting examinations by tetter will please en
X close 11. w, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the
address, and state sex and ago.
Oct. 7
——------------------------------------ :-------------------------------------------------------- j—;----------

over thirty families, who aro now there Improving the hind.
wo now offer choice locations around and adjoining thc Bet*

MEDICAL

I_fAVINQ mid the number of farms we agreed to, at the low
O urico of *5.00 per aun, to the Hint settlers, and located

MRS. A. C. LATHAM»

TERMS ON LY RIO PER MONTH,

■

teithont interest until raid:

COI I FT

ChnMer I

.

9 k a m to 41*. m
Examination by letter or otherwise, 82,UO. |
'phone whounty want fora farm, aud do n’t care about being
J<ov 4_________ ■
________________________________ ■
.
near the village, had better send 82.5 on each 20-acrn plot they

.-

“'Jlo

F. 0; DEXTER,
Clairvoyant, »tininess
Examines person« by a lock of hair,

MR8

..

.

corner of Dover Rtrcet, Bost jn. Hours 9 a m 4 p. u.
Sept 9.—I3w"
__________
_------------------------------- .--------- ,

_ T_

cnee street, 3 doorefrom Washington street, Boston.
forma ot dteeiisu treated succesMully without luviiicine.
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cured
magnetized paper,
mutual nassivc
Hittings,
Ac. Send
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Atto
YOLLES many cases bj tho profession ghen oyer as Incur-
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aule.
anceks Tumors.
onbumptiun Scrofula, hE
male DiBEtatui, ” Bright s Kidney,
eminal
eakness
Insanity,
ukabbs uf
kakt Ah.o
k ain and the host of
diseased condhiuns that atlllct humanity, are rapidl
con-
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it was
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Words by
0.
ahiibtt music by 8. W. ostek
• Price 30 cciiiH.
.
For sate wholesale and retail by the publishers, WILLIAM

.

.

EDITED BY

.

QMHW’Q

P I'ROSS,

99 £* M Q

itallments.ln Boston and-vicinity.- Refers with plea-uro to
the following well-known gentlemen: Prüf. Wm. Denton, J.
M. Peoble«, H. » dturor, at. !>., or Bo,ton; ITof. J.11. W.
Toohey, of ITovldenco, K. I.; 8. Waldroii. E»q.,of Malden.
Cail at or «ddre« 8.UI Cf 1'4 OKGAN FAClWY.Trcmont.t.,

81,05,

Price.cloth,
postage O conte.

■"ar-

.

.•

:

CARD.

...

.

,

UHAlllA'.K CO5Vi_.10Y,

Oct. 28.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, Tcum

MAaritfrw r ttM.ex-Mldri-x-.

53 State street. Room 27. lluatun, Ma».,
43END TEN CEST3 to DR. ANDREtY HTONE. Troy.N. Y.,
Gives «pcclal attention to Bankruptcy and Divorce causes,
S,_?.n?,0,1,tI,!n a large, highly Illustrated Book on this system
MU,26-3m
I of vitallxlng treatment.
________ Oct.7.

_

'

AUGUSTUS BROWN, the eminently suc-

:

ceMful Heater and Test Clairvoyant, will ho in -T0P2K A,

KAN., on and after Nov. 7th, thl further notice.

L

A

KtilMOVAL.

RS. II J PRATT, Phja cian, has removed from Wake
Held to Ease Suincrvlllc. Mass.. No. 10 Mount Pleasant
street, where she will continue her B .tanlc Remedies and
Magnetic treatments. OlUce hours: 9 to 12 a m 1 to ft r. m
I

M

.

.

.,

I

GEOKGiß W. MUSHaM.D.»
CLE TIC AND CLAIRVOYANT
Walden atroci, tann. Ma«8.

E
I

PHYSICIAN,
13w*—Sept.2.

No.

8

A. WELLOOWV OLAÌRVOYANT.

-

>

Nuv. 4.-4w

GOOD TEST MEDIUM IN COLORADO.
References
nquired. For .particulars addict, P. ACIIEY, Sec'y,
Mount vernun, Colorado.
.
.
4w—Nov. 11.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
.

rp-|_
XJ-Ly?

W OX AO. S

«cx^lLcLLOl

A TREATISE OK THE FIIY8ICAI. CON
FORMATION OF THE EARTH.

And written by

PROF. WILLIAM F. LYON.

Masa.______________________ •

Y.,

and testimonials sent on application.
and to p m

k

5 . .

. ..

Hours, 9 to 12 a m
Nov. 4.

T>lFLE'i,mHO r-GUNS. REVOLVERS,
MATERIAL. Write for price list to great
gun Works. Pittsburg, Pa. Army Guns, Re
bought or traded for. Aobsts wanted.

WESTERN
volvers.
Aug. 12.—Sm

Msm.

___________ ■

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
OB,

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.
Price «1,25; poatage IB cento.
For aale wholeaate and retail

'
by the publtahera. WM..
WHITE* CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
IM WaiMnxton atreet. Bo,ton, Maaa.
U

AM IOEDIATE HELIEl.
AIM) A PERMANENT CEKE
GUARANTEED.

nt H1W roita

auu ai-umo or 18B3.

Price one Dollar.

TlhiMAs GALES EOlbTER say*: " I eheertallr recom
mend HiD reiucdv, having been very much hr in lit» «I by It.”
Thia remedy w|U he Rent io any addreaa mi ricclpi of the

‘ THIRD S EDITION.

.

Proprietor,

A GREAT SECRET
Every Man, Woman or Child Capable of
being their own Perfumer and Com
pounder of Toilette Articles.

-

OB,

THE POPULAR THEOLOGY AHI) THE POSTTIVE RELIGION CONTRASTED.
Author of tho “ Signs of tho Timos,” ” Tho Practical of SplrItuaJIsm,” “ Seers ot the Ages,” etc., etc.
Prico 60 centa, postage 4 cents.
For sale wholesale nu i retail bvWM. WHITE <t €0.« at
tho BANNER OF LIGIIP BOOKSTORE, 1M Washington

street. Boston, Mass.

CHRISTIANITY:
Its origin, nature and tendency, considered In tho light of
astro.thcology. By REV. D. W. HULL. ..
** Be not moved away from the hope of tho Gospel, which ye
have heard, and which was preached to every creature which
Is under heaven; whereof I, Paul, am made a minister.”—
Col.i:23.
Price 2ft cents, postage 2 cents.
____
' Far sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 188 Washington
street« Boston, Mass.
U

I

Prrnitnr1** <!o*iu«*tta«*, EsseuHill OH», Tooth
Pom tier«», limn»»,
»»<*.v Soup«*, «Vr.

Only thotp the iifml
rinu.i io linillh,

Io bfnn'tfy, tru hont-bt intf inju
- M.

will be-MMit I" any nddr«*?»«.;»«.?» ihi
on receipt
ol ijtic Dollur- Anv «»ti« <H' the
» urth t wi-niv limos
Hm nrlce mild for the uliota Ad-lrp«% MOKRH BENE »ICT,
2i.9 Wusl-nth KiriM'i. •*cw York city.
I'. H.-’te paricmar to

K|vn your own adams In full, so no tnlstak«? iiihv occur Io.
Jurwardlng tlie r«.ci,lpt*i. .
4ui—

.

Sidled by

MUNN fic COo

Tiveiriy-llvc yearn* expcrlcnrr.
I’iinipLIin containing Vntent
tlon< how to obtain ■patents, free.

with

.

O

HEADY.'”

In order to «apply thc demand for

1
1

m.

('•!., 91 nnd 95
.......

51 11». .IKI* Nil’. W. IIA.NKUITII
1 ll I l- V <> .V II 1> t
J- Il ,v H I <• 1 ll
83 Clinton I*!nce, New.York*
Sept. 2:1.—I3w* •
.
_

ii rni
11E IN VEN TORS' EX fl I BlTION AND
A I'VTI'.ST ItKiHT ASSOCIATION-," No. 12 Worrcn
street, New York; »oliclts rntcnl«, exhibit*. snll» ftiol buy»

' Rkiiit IIaziItk."

" I'

I’utimtft and 1’atcnted Goods.
atkm
price 10 cents. AGEN TS WANTED.

_____ Aug 1.».

M^^sTHT^SEYKfoUR, BuHiiiiiHH anil Test Me
dium, ion Fourth avenue, east side, near 12th street, Now

Wo have just published thc rornTti nntTtoH, which fact is
enuugh to prove the popularity ol “Jxr».’

Head Jets! Read Jets! Read Jets!
paper, fine press work, superior binding.

«’all from 9to 12 A.
,4w—Nov. 11.

MADE BY-AUE^TH

c

,

.

M'JDO.OOO

T'oli <nir new nml vjikv M'l’lng Book. Thrvu mugnlllccnt
5 Meri Eiigtavhig«. worth 812.W, niv. nt" every new agent.

“THE FOUNTAIN:

postage

II Clinton

A rii l?vr|ia -- IIOWTOOBL'AIN PAT-

Address INTERNATIONAL 1’Ut‘LISHING
Liberty Htrcel, New York.

’

’

ENTITLED,

»1,00,

PH V SI Cl A N.

'

DU INO. A. ELLIOTT,/Thelï?aiër/

Andrew «Jackson Davis’s Great Book,

only

IH

.S at 31 I’<md street. N<‘w York,
r.mMillatitm.lrec,

One Hundred and Forty-two Illustrations!

'

ELECTIIIC

ÆJLJL IA

1'rlce »1,0(1, postage l«c<-ntj.
..
.
_ ,
,uTho above hooks nra lor sale wholesale and retail bv tho
publishers, WM. WHITE ,t CO., at the BANNER OF LIOIIT
BOOKSTORE, UIS Washington street, Boston, Mass. _
lf_

Beautiful

obtaining'. Patents
■Nov. I.
■_

JL
j
JLO«. ENTS, Civcats.ticMgn Patents,
Tr-idi'in.trli
.v^hin.-tii?. «-tc.
hmructloiis. free.
MUNN .V
31 Park R«w.’N«».v York. Solicitors of Ameri
can an-LForetell P.iu-ots; tweniv-i-jtir years' experience;
piibll.-hen
bi the Scicntiilc Aini'ri :an.
■
3m—Sept. .10.
1O»OO

An Abridscd Edition of tho Spiritual Harp

NOW

tor

place, (W<-t sth ••tri'i'*.) New York. Chr-mlc Invalida
treated with care. .Tue
sum ì of Wùiicn trraled with
KliCCl'.Ml.
•
Kw — <)cl,7.

Single copy.........
«'’?•!!!?
Fun iriu.... ...............
«.o»
C copies......... ......................
up «•
When aenL by mull 84 cents additional
required on each copy« \
'

YOUKTH "BDifloii

N«‘W Cenans

3IìtS. TOWNl

...

IV1AGNHTIU AND

IVI

elclans have written expressly for It..
Tno KriBITUnl. HAui* la ft work ol over three hundred pager,
comprising HONGS, DFETS and <)V AKTIlfS, with PIANO,

“

rule«

inalici mi rnndpt <»f 25'rents.

This work has teen prepared for tho press at great expense
and much mental labor.Jo order.to meet tho wants cf
Spiritualist Hoclctlcs In every portion of the country,'.- it
need only bo. examined w merit comiqimdaUon.
_______
Over one third ut ns poetry *nd tureaqu.rtcrs of Its music
aro original. Sonioof America's most giltcd and popular mu

’

Law« mid

fuII .dlrcc

.

En/niviiigi «»( Mi-uliniilcn)

hy.c»tirill«,s and large cillis’.lpl

Jluvcjnvnts I’.itent

With Jets of New Meanings,”

MYTH, MAN, OR GOD;

SAVING nf over 200 per cent. In the manufacture of al)

A

1\

pipiilnr pcrftimvs ,tc. A tall an-l c>«mpr<>h«>ndve HE-CEP‘T ii mi thu 1' innda'<>l coiripoiiniHtig *7‘lITcn'iit

Ilasjust been Issued, containing one hundred nnd four puget.

I

2H West 12th atroci.
Now York.

Nov. K—I y

ORGAN or MELODEON accoinpaulnicnt.

The evidence and arguments of tho ablest authors,Bishop
Ilunic, and tho great Methodist commentator, Adam Clarke,
In favor of the Divine origin of tho Old Testament, aro hero
compared with the author’s reasons for dissenting from that
opinion. Tho 'self-contradictions of those books, and tho error
of ascribing things t ) God. which aro obnoxious to common
sense, revolting to tho human heart, and which misrepresent
tho Dlvlno Government, arc ably presented In tho fairest and
most candid spirit. Thc q estlons appended to each section
servo to aid the mind In considering tho points of tho argu
ment. and well nttapt tho book to aid tho young In studying
tho Blblo In the light of Nature and common sense.
Price 60 cents; postage 4 cents.
' .-For sale who ohu o-and retail byWM. WHITE & CO., at
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.
tf

1cm U) cents.

GEORGE C. BARNEY,

“

/

Small hott

monev.

By J. M. PF.r.ni.BB iui<2 J. O. BAKBETT.
£;. II. JtAinilV, Sliulcnt I'dltor.

cow

.

For sale by Drugghta,

And W.W. Will IT. .t (Mi, IW Washington dreet. Biteton.

81.00.

BY J. M. PEEBLES,

M.L. SHERMAN,

.
Price «2,00* postage 24 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tVM. WHITE & CO., at tho
• Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, will give e>am'naBANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 108 Washington street,
tluns ana troatmon*« at Ills rooms, 103 Elm street. Newark,
Boston,
N. J., Mundays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays. 4U4 Dean street,
Brooklyn, N.
Thursdays. Fridays and Saturdays.
Business readings and advice given by special appointment.
Examtaatlous by luck of hair. Circulars with particulars

paper,

StHCl

Reconciler.

WILLIAM VAN’NAMEE, M D., Eclectic

J

cents;

OR,

Presented through tho OrgKnlim of

NCLOSE $l,uu, licit of hair and handwriting, with ascand
sox of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prencrlptlon.
Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, caro Warren
Chase ds Co.. 614 .-«orUifich street, St. Louis, Mo.
Juno 17.—tf

80

BY REV. ORRIN ABBOTT.

IYVMONT
<1. D&ICE, M. D., until fnrtlicrnot.ee
*' ban bo consulted or aadresucd at ROCKFORD, ILL.

■troet, Borton, Ma»».
-------- :
—.■ .. '-------------------------

postage
.

His Present and Fntnre Happiness.

—— --------------- - ----------------------------- ---------- ———r----------------------- ----------------------

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE <fc CO., at
tho BANKER OF LIGHT. BOOKSTORE, 158 Waahlngton

_

ihiiiHvvr i*lr«*vI• B“< ton,

-A boiHhl volunH'of I h pages containing the

THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON DOTH
■
SIDES OE THE MOST IMPORTANT
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,

BOsTURI.

cheering her troops on to action.
’
Prico 25 cents, postage tree.

pkoohkbs

Tlio new RIiinIc Bonk Cor thc
Choir, Conj;rcp;;ttl<iii unit
Social Cirelli.

C0STA1K1H0

o
... „
* /o’
tr
gi
ravulOHj »0. 0/ iremont streotj (Room No. o»J

The’’DELIVERER OF FRANCE.” A fine Photograph-oi
this celebrated heroine, representing her clad in armor and

Wlf SIllXCU«

:m

A HP r*ilTtt
THE SPIRITUAL HARP, PATE N I

.

SACRED TRADITION:

-

■

____________________________ '

°ow

rittKuna or

1 vol., I2mo., price 81.50; postnno 20 cents.
■ ■■
•’For Bate' wholewtte mid retail hr th« publishers. WM
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOUKHTOP.B.
153 Washington sired, Button, Masih
If

7

A PEEP INTO

J' TPHYST^?anK£’

, ■ .

.

FOURTH EDITION—REVISED AND ENLARGED.

.onj- thno and
hflvn nnmnd ti.A rnntttnfinn (lf h,lntf nltvnv« f«nn«1
BaJ„°r 2?i„“JJ W vW1I1TÄ * cn
»t\ho BÄNKEB OF
r.fPÄ.?oFFLOF las WMhiiiton«u.'ot'llMtbn'Mwi'
o?
.»»■’153 wu,ll“"8ton 8tre°t' “®«on>

13h«—Oct. 7.

JOAN OF ABC,

tiik

DEFEATS AND VlCTOKIKS.
Tub World's Tiuib Kedeemei:.
Tub End of tub Would.
,
' Tun New Birth.
The Shortest Road to tub Kingdom
of Heaven.
•
The Reign of Anti-Christ.
The Spirit and its Circumstances,
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.
Wars or tub Blood, Brain and Spirit.
Truths, Male and Female.
False and True Education.
The Equalities and Inequalities of Ho
. man Nature.
Social Centres in the Summer-Land.
Poverty and Riches.
The Object of Life.
Kxpensivenessof Error in Religion.
Winter Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land.
Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
Ultimate» in the Summer-Land.

For sale wholesale and retail hy the publishers, WM
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER .OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass.; also by thtir New
York Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nassail street, and by dealers In spiritual books generally.

.

O

tiik wiuikb

HUDSON TUTTLEjind J. M. PEEBLES.

. „

¿Scientific American.)

(Formerly Examiner at
.
.
• A LL Documents relating to Patents prepared with promptZÄ ncss and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.
I
Aug. 21.—cow

?0R HI? FRIENDS AND
a
to thcirpcrfcct sattefac I ■», and ut a great saving tutnelr pockets,as ho sells
w.lw
Vw
vP
~ K« ■■
b
only the b*ist instruments, and At wholesale prices, buddles I • * i.»— —z Rnnw*B School Pens—Flno^»fintit. bv mail unon re
genermuiv dealt with.
Instruments rented and eold on In
cA!^f°rri^

opposite Waltharaatreet Boston, Mass.

N«.

HEADACHE OR NEURALGIA

CONTENTS.

SPIRIT UAL IS m.

——___■
EDWIN W. BROWN.

■ ------------- ------------- ------ ;:--._
'
E* A. -sAWTElLE»
Practical Voicer mid Tuner, selects Pianos
and Oririiiiii | —------------------------------ :-------- ——

I

•

Containing Essays by tho leading Spiritualistic Writers of
Europe and America; Statements relating to tho progress
of Spiritualism in tho various Countries of tho Uld
World; Notices of its Current Literature; Lists
of Its Stale Organizations, Lyceums, Local
. Societies. Media, Lecturers, Periodicals,
.
Books, Correspondence, and Suggcstlons relating to the future of

.

BOSTON, MASS.

.

_ ______ ■ ■
_______ _
ALBERT W. BROWN.

WHITER CO., at the BANN ER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
168 Washington street, Boston, Masa.
tf.

AMD

FOR

Light Bookstohe, 158
•

40 School street« opposite City Hall»

.

F

. '

PHILOSOPHY

American and Foreign Patent Office,

SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING. .
B

OF ITS

FACTS,
SCIENCE,

BROWN BROTHERS,

E°IT1cN1

Plancliette bong,
J.

A RECORD

■
•
by tho publishers. WM.

WHITE & uO.,at tho
annekof
Washington street. Boston, mass

ECLE(iF4lV..MhoiC.AIAi.°ALiEK-’i^
6i4 i’lnc street, I'liiladiliihia, Pa.

^ot-4.-4w*

SPIRITUALISM

Doaxk
. of Baldwinsville, Mass., e gentleman who had
n(> instruction In drawing previous to the time tho spirits

trolled and cured by tho
agnetu hkuicil
ehemies de- Carlo do Visit© size 2.5 cents
vduped by him. CuiiHii’tvd■ PXr»««tt»V’JpWA«>omcc’I
saio wholesale and retail
.

GEORGE C. GOODWIN .V ('0 . AmntH.

Sept. 2L-<ih'QW

I,ric"swP°Ht-

——

commenced using his band for that purpose. At tho solicitation of many admiring I'rlonds wo have had photographic
copies of this fine picture tnidc. which will bo forwarded, post
ago paid, at the following prices: Largo slzo, 8xl0'60 cents;

,

W

,

your

East Twenty-Second Street, New York.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

.OF

B

! «

tn

With Horoscope by REV. J. O. BARIIETT.
It Is a fit companion of the ” I'lanchclto.”
Bound In beveled boards. Price ©8.00; pottage 38 cents.
For sale wholesale nnd retail by tho pubhshern, WM.
WHITE & CO., ftttlic BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOIIE,
158 Washington street, BoKton. Mass.
cow

LEAS,

mu« Da«»!.«
t aa a
ight bkk
ikolb oom for iho tert few months,
Au6 lrSyCuOaJu.8gn6tlO HCOier»_ drawn by spirit aid thr iugh tlio mcdlrmshlp of Air. E. How

C

to

HOLE !• ItOI’RIETOHN,

no

TWENTY DISCOURSES
oxmvaiiKD tiRPoux

A.u.x'on Nito, n Hplrlt,

This Is tho name of tho beautiful crayon picture which
hQs attract0(j 8Uch markC(i attention In tho
annkr OF

vij

iisi

brk0 1W

'Pt-tan
r,,i nnat
1 ricecpost

For ialo wholeaalo and retail by the nubll.lien, WM.
Will I'E & CO., at Ino BXNNEIl OF LIGHT BOOKHTORB,

SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.

I

PROF. J. J. JONES, M. D.,
T

I I.«.

CVHES

L. F. HYDE & CO.,

p.^A, 2

" ,mtmP 1H' ” H,ghl’

vn q»nt? T>i?ni»r F
IHLji LOl
j

.

Send for Circular of POSITIVE
Druggist, or to
•

SOUL AkViNITY. PrleoaO.tontH.poHtnRBSconta.

It Is dedicated to

juc
Publisher, 3 School street, Boston, Mass,
Sent 30—3m
fttpi.au. am-------------------------------- .-------------------------------------------------------- _____

White Water, Walworth Co.. WI«.

vvnaavj

¿<la| “ ,rV ¿A/

!.? u!h'C
a

TURE OF'LOVE,

Family Phui<»icriiph Album, with a complete Fntnl*
ly Hiatory« Full particulars and circulars free.
Address,

marriage; and hints to the Inlinnnonlously married. Full delineation, 12,00; I)riofdeHnoation,|LOOandtwo3-contatampi.
Addroaa,
;
MK8. A. B.SEVERANCE,

vi

-

known In the i»r«il mioii and-renders this Pill without excep
tion the very t»r«t ever elb-red.
’

_ ___ .

MORNING LECTURES.

agents have long wanted a novelty In tho
IJ BUbscrlptlon line, which will Sull at sight In every family.
Thc
_

ncss they aro best adapted to pursue In order to bo succesifill; tho physical and mental adaptation of thoso Intending

wa

For use In connection with th«» EI.I ATR TAR. h h combina
tion of the TWO imst vaimihl- ALIERlTIVK Medicine!

_______________ _

„ „

nnn >..-n
Ivrilvlbl

TinN 1IVA VFN HVTI VVH SPIIim

DIATHDlAI EAMII V DEPICTED
rlU I UMAL rAmlLT IlkUlO I EH

Riva l

TAR. AND MANDRAKE PILL,

.‘¡in ■?

|}C

"¿I1* "f’ / ’•;.”

TISM. FAITH REPENTANCE INSPIRA-

to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give
an accurate description of their lending tralte of character and
...................................................
fiecullarltlC8 oi disposition; marked changes In past and future
Is tho only work extant which satteflcs this want. It te hcaufe; physical disease, with prescription thorctor; what bual-1 tiful and striking, combining an entirely new and elegant

■

THE COMPOUND

ABC
OF LIFE. Prien 25 cents, poHtago 2 centfi,
ii RTTIl* 11 VI R WR O R FJ VIN (7 • nr Lita nrrnriL

DOOTBINEB SYSTEMATIZED.

I.dook

M

« IIHI

Price 25 cents, postage
.

DR.9 A. B. CHILD’S WORKS.
.

'Poets; Testimonies of Its 1’rutli from Iho Clergy; Bccchor,
Chapin, Hepworth,<tc.,<tc.

EXTRA TERMS!

AfiBATS WANTED!

announce

respectfully

inure

•» <11 J K

I

r*

All l>1sriiB<Hi ortho NOSE, TBIKOAT and
IsUNG*.
<

*7"«'«
*’'«
'BOOKiioRE'
<8 LU., At I
1»AN n rJI Ur LiliJI J 1>UUJV” 1 vilZe,

Wai

■

Admissions from tho Press In its Favor; Testimonies of tho

,

BANNER TO THE WOBIiD.

SOUL READING,

■

•

«ilKI

J ii two k’ctiircs.

follows from II.
free.

A

ivnir ivmnr iwu’r

hllUI HLKUUUM

pAMib

MODERN SPIRITUALISM

> Donations and subscriptions may be addressed for tho pres
ent to
MRS. U)U. II. KIMBALL.
54 28th »tract, Chicago, III.
Oct. 28.-4w

E

Oa* Paychomctrlcul Delineation of Character«
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’Chapter LIX,—Experience of Voltaire.
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Chapter 1.1H—Cardinal Richelieu.
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J groat deal.more wo have not noticed, that this
; afatrswum should »ay In bis speech: “There I must,

‘iYei-vv

ft 11 F'lf 1 iTU C{

’

epccch by Mr». Maria Adam», to which Dr. Illchardion ap
propriately replied; a lino collation; a reading by. Ml«»
Georgie Turner, and a brief circle for »plrlt communion
Mr». M. A. French, of Boiton, being tlio medium—pawed
tho timo pleasantly and profitably away. A remarkable
manifestation occurred regarding tho bringing of a roto to
tbo meeting, an account of which wo hopo to give hereafter.

I

♦ i leave it, hoping that the great Ruler of all things '
--------- - .:
_ . — -:
will. In his own good thn», furnish the solution," ; Carleton has Is.u.-d Ml,. Ale ut', "Moastso Giobixs." a
(meaning the solution of what must bo done, since ' collection of choice Huie «torlo, from the mo,l charming of
THE WEST.
ho la not a prohibitionist.) Ho would wait for !<■>•. 1» «Uractlve »tjlo-tbo tj 1^. Dimlli.ir; llh.yraHons
; t iixl to destroy alcohol. He has not yet learned
orn.mcntatlon. h.ppHy ImrniontzIng «
'l' “h*rao;
C*>innn>oxro»T.—Ererett Hall. — Chas. II. Guild. Con
! .
. » ,t
,
■ ter of tho contents. It U tildes* to •»> a *°ru 10 l,ra’,c M‘ ductor, writes: "Tlio Children's Lyeoum mot at tho usual
that
"(,ml
helps
those
who
helptbemsolxes,
and
lhsl
„
wrUUn
,
he
.there.,ef
"LIP
Ollies at hl» Spi-ttGii. Krf 'rm and Liberal Bcokitnre. 61 (
time, on the morning of Bunday, Nov. Sth. Tho exercises
.
.s- rth nnn »tirrt.Nt. L'*ui». M«>.
I that if WO would stop crime, wo must Hop the llo Wuro,n .. nnd ..LluU
1Iir English Is of the pur
woro participated In try a goodly number, Tho session was
■•jycvplr* .'f »b.e liiftncf <.( r.’gu.lneta ling bark num; tipwing called of crinnj, by cutting oil tho lap. at - eel( and hor 8lor(c9 Mo aU fllH 0» r,.a|
an,j vivacity, nml
particularly Interesting. A ballad was sung by Mr. Charles
b«ra and tn und »■•Dim«*', can *1" • 1 » be had at thia unire.
. tholUMtillcry. Tlio roinaiiiilor of bln long Hpecch .inculcate tho purest uf btaitliy nu-rata.
Stevens, a rending given by Mrs. Ed. Ireland; recitations
j wah too far behind thu timoH t j reqtiiru any notice
An t.xccc,||nK|y pretty Hub, Juvenile 8t<»ry, with a didactic | woro participated In by Masters Jackson, Georgie Pearson,
WHY DO SI'IHITUALISTS FAIL TO OR
. discourse annexed, is •• Hovsu» sot Mii'.i witii.HaxM,” by
from uh.
Isaac Morandi, Ml»»cs Abide Go»s nnd Georgie Martnln,and
<
.
GANIZE?
SUninin Gtogee, with Illustration» by Hepl'ln—tho »liulo a dialogue by Misses Nellie Guild and Jennie Fratt. Tho
Dll. VON VLECK.
true;
tho
proline
|>resi
of
Cark-t«».
Il
will
circulate
to
a
Bonmnont, ' Hope,'wax responded to by all the Leadore.
, Wo arc rnnsUntly nnko«l Ibla tpieation, nnd
This ilizfiiiguishcd Individual has paid our city ' wl'te extent amoni? the very yuan;, » horn II alm» to make In tho evening, Horace Beaver, Erq, leclurid lo a largo
knowing, ns we ilo, thn nece/nlty of orgiihlzntlou
audience,
•
for >111 ihn t ne ti»i> and tnio <>( th» pu wer we pon- ' of St. Louis apro/CMÍonel visit. In company with . •• .I..O4 " on a pure Dlblo bails
Bunday, Nnv. 12lh, a test circle, for the pecuniary benefit
bar broiiitht out "Mutusens, wr have diligently nought
««■a» for
.... th»
ó.'-. rt-asrin : another man, and under tlio popular title of me- i. The sanio inderatlga'blopuhlhher
- ...
of tho socloly, will bo hold In Everett Hall (Hyde's Block),
ho procured tbn Tempi«, otiti of .,n
sktto Mcsie," with a |.ref.u.o exp a n ng_ le ni
why wo are imt.orgini/» *!J,■ will) umro’ power. than diuni detective»,
•'
*
*
.
■■
-«tretty tur
ain.h
*nan
<k.UfL.«»
..r of
»hi«
inifnortal
and
IBUS'
ces,
such
edition
this
Immortalivork.
work,
and
Ulus at half-past seven r< x-, conducted by Mrs. C. II. Wildes
’
. type- Loin
- . Ibu luirlii of the
. _
our best halls, three overlings, for ono hundred . (rallona of thomost grotesque
the Metbn<lisSposse»s, sine« we are admitted on
(formerly Mrs. Armstead). All interested are Invited to
all bande (o excel •d them hi numbers, Intidil . dollars, ( which, by tbn way, in moro than th» ton i brothers Dalzell. Prom bolwc-on these beautiful covers, tho. bo present."
There
hr«
many
rennens
to
lie
;
or
twenty
thousand
Spiritualists
iti
thn
city
can
little
fulkft
may
learn
to
Bing
the
nursery
eongt
that
have
gelte» and wealth.
E*bt ÁeixoTn.«.—Fhanix Hall,—Lilla II. Bhaw, Guardian,
given, anil e.t-h, no d.iu’it/ha.» a sl..iro in the an- ; afford for -the ablest lecturer in the country,) anil ..„chanusl so many getierailon". and goto sleep every night writes: "On Sunday, Nov. 5ih, tho song» and Bllvor-Clialn
swer, but wo only propose to nirlicri one iuipor- , proceeded to show how easily slip-knots could bo with the melodies of homo »HU ringing pleasantly In their recitations were well rendered. Tho time for conversation
taut reason, which i.i u< n-<ms to bo ontlieli-nt t:> ; made, from w lilch the hands could tie pulled outcar».
••■It
1» la
a unique
a unique
undertaking,
undertaking..
but
hut
thethe
repute
repute
of of Mother In most of the groups Is generally employed in answering
rara. Il
divide and di-i-erso n.ost ot the efforts tliils far to- , anil returned, and, also, how persons could snap <l.»«e fully merits the outlay of »kill, patience and money, written questions, In discussion, or In a study of some, ob
ward a general organ'./ttioii; It is well known'- tho joints of tho anktn and wrist, &c.; how tho Every child ought to have * copy laid away for Ils Christmas ject Tho recitations were ns follows, viz.: Harry Fish,
Iloslo Bmlth, Bello Holbrook, Llzzlo Bcavoy. Mrs. Sarah
that our social liolltullons are as f.tnltv, oppress- writing could lie put on a slate, and letters l'ri'scnlIvo and uuadnpte.1 to thn needs of the age as our brought out on the arm, \e. Only a few persons , Tire Axmicxk Onn Fxi.taw for November Is a most ut- Trumbull, Haltlo Damon, Mr». L. J. Holbrook. Cora Beal,
Mr». Harriot Turner, Emma Crocker, Hulda Cueblng, Mr».
lellglnns are, and oa ery wln-re, since this n.ove- collected to witness, and those mostlySpiritual- J tractive .ml valuable Issue of thl. ppiilar 'J'»«“'1';«;,
Daniel Wheeler, Mr». Sinan Wheeler. Elvira Dcnno, Nellie
rnent begin, the unseen inb-Hlgenees have been >ls, who.wo.dd . pay
f
L. Bhaw, Ella Everson, Daniel G. Whcelor, Jcnnlo Beal,
as determined to change and reform them ns they irpon; ov on If top poor to contribute to tlio other I
( X|j
j.„Uor, (roln under a Lamp-pelt; An Odd Brackley Shaw, John Lyon. An excellent object lesson wns
have been to correct the religious errors. Thl-y i side. Tills, however, shows that they nro desirousJ
Abro(M{. Unv0, rroln a Hover’s I.lfo-log; Sclcmino
given by Mrs. Jono Holbrook on tho subject of "Water and
are as einpliatleally for m oinen’s rights as they an; -of knowing' If they can, ami how they could, bo I ani) p,||.|0UB yacts; Humor, of the Iliy ; Lullos'Olio; In Ils Condition." Bollds, liquids and gates were doicrlbod,
for rational religion, but the pl.eiioniena linve ' deceived. The pnttlos woro »harp nnd shrewd I lero,t|0g niliccllany; corrorpondunc» from alt quarters, and tlio subject of heat fully explained. The target march
convinced thousands of tbo lritereonr.se of spirits and well skilled, but It wns a fnllure horii,.»» ! etc., etc. I’uldlsheil by the A. O. F. Association, No. 96 Nas- now took placo; nnd tho distribution of tho library books by
Hie Guards. This Interesting session was closed by singing
who were not ready for tlio cbangcH required for thero waH ovldoiitly uo iqdrit-alil, and without It sau street, New York.
.
"Wnrna ins xr Ilona. ?'' Is a question for tho wise and ‘BwcotSummer-Land,'" . '
a llow and higher order of ron iotj , blit woro Ionathorn would bo no um in thn effort in this city, nn
Qurxcr.—Rogtrr't Chapil.—Barah A. Byrnes addressed
i-lously w robb-d to th« <dd order of roiclal llfo which thorn nre not probably twenty personH In the city foolish, published and edited by Adam Hamilton, of this city.
Iho Spiritualists of this place, Bunday, Nov. .’>tb, to good acto tliom waH sacred. When the»» persons limt In
who, If convinced by phenoinona at all, could Il Is a candid apponi of tho Devil to tho consideration which
/ '
.
’
■
.
conventions or societies they insisted on thn pax- have been even Interested In the genuine mnnl- ho cluhns lias Ihioii hlthorti denied him, and eonio people coptanco.
might call it a dreil-iili good ttump.rpireh. .
' . ■
«ago of re.sohitlons endorsing nuirrlage as it in, feslationH of (lie spirit, if they had not exceeded
Dr. Nathan Alien, of Lowell, lias Issued through the press
and strongly cnn.'eii.niiig nil tendencies toward j nil that are exhibited by these parties. Wo do
of Mmlqo A Han a thoughtful treatise, entitled " Lr..sox.
not seo anything attract ive or interesting In them,
what they call " free bivi.,” which siituo construe
Will bo Issued Nov. 30th,
.
’
”’».»■
»
v ’n
»i
on poi'inTioN,suggested by Grecian and Roman History.”
th,
|n lh0 ,CWMrof Xho,o pooplcr-tn Include divorce, pulygamy, communism, and ;,nn<l M» no rtmrojn why tho Dtìetor should not bo . H1) lhlnk, lh()ro
let Mono by ottr friend», and left to keep our credit- w|u,.h it „ h|(.hly
r„r
of th„ nR0 tllrn 0,-er
almost every pliase of social life that differs from
/. lutin Cliriatlau brothron out of tho danger of being
„q,.
ni,q
acconlliigly throws out tho hint, ,wo
the one th.-y lireTrained In and bound to.
BETWEEN
,
' '
Spirits and many mortals know that the evils deceived by th» BpurlouH efforts of (ffíéatH, ami ' reqnlro to »tart otr with.
THIS W ORLD AND THE, NEXT.
Huch aB noyer trouble nor deceive tin. "Wo nay let | ,1-||r IlEIUI „ or nBAI.riI y.,r November contains a Uno list
nml corrupt ions in mir social system, espiciitlly
tlio rogues be expo.eil; thn bonoHt nro In nodangnr. 1 ,,r nrl|e|,.B |n it. »pedal Held of dl,cii»«lon and reading,. •
BY ROBERT DALE OWE.V,
in Ilio largo citi, s,have becmii« mi great that a
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thousands
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WILL BE FOUND ALL THE

from Ilie pens of »onio of the iible.t and most popular wrl- . Author of? Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World,” Ac
1er». We always find tomoihliig on the Hérnld's’ p»go» to
A Lurjje, IKiindioine Volume* llemitifully
i-ompelour
what Is better, excitó us ta rori’lutcdand Hound. Price S*yOO<
i.... ,......... reading,
«• and,
•
forni In inir reglnion.CONTENTS:
Wo anticipato moro pinçon where the«» exhibí-j Austln Kent Is out with his tract, "(Ion, on no Gon; or,
PrefatoryAddrcss to the Protestant Clergy..
’
Book L—Touching Communication ol’RcngloUB Knowledge
tlbiia will not pay In tho \V**h'( whore
■ 11,1 infinite Gud :in Impossibility.” It is published for tho
to Man.
1« well understood, but wher« It Ih not they will '
'•>’ Morid», and he lia, tbo .al., of It hlinsolf. It .will
. P.OOK II - -Soinc'Cliarnetcristles of the I'hetioincna.
Book 111 —Physical Mnnlfistations.
pay bettur—which :idvlci> iu ¡¡ralis.
, repay a perusal.
-Identity of Spirits.
•
•
Jenn Bruce Washburn publishes a
entitled "Yu*
■The Crowning Proof of Immortality.
,
Book VI., -Spiritual Gilts of the Kina Century Appearing!
APOTHEOSIS.
Skmite,” whose descriptions aro extremely vivid, and whoso
our finies.
-----.
; verse» nro nervous and full of original .power. It 1» very
Tho following letter from Bro. Mnhbaek tells as . haudremcly done, mul-worthy ot the noble thorns that 1»
The »rone of this bo;»k |h broad. One-fourth of it l< occupied
by nn Address to the Proteatant Clergy, reviewingtho present
frankly tin wo can of the glorious transition of ■ treated.
«
iittliiidc .of the rellghms world in connection wltlnnodern
science and with modern Ideas touching the reign of law, hu
Ids bploved mother Io her now homo ninong tho
Tin: llztanrof, M*o*zixr. and Monthly Review for No man Infallibility, plenary Inmlratlon.miracles', spiritual gifts.
angels. Such births nro the greatest liloHalng bo- I veml«r, 1» crowded with well written n:ul thoughtful mil* It sets forth the successes nml reverses of early Protestantism

NOTICE OF LECTURES.

and Mrs. Emtntt' Hardinge. Reserved ncnti* f<»r the term, nt
Sio enrh. can be procured of Mr. Lewis B. Wilson, Treasurer,
l’>s Washington street, or nt the hall. Donations arc solicited.

Hall.— The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets nt
Last whiter wo lectured every Sunday for nix 10)f’htd
a. m.
hcllgio PldkiBophicnl Club (conference) at 1) t*. >1.
months In St. Louis, and could not go out of tho
./■¡hit .1. Amb-rtc Hall, romer af Chaitncy and
itreclu.
—Test circle at loj a. m . Mrs. Mary Carlisle, medium. Lec
city a single Sunday; but this winter wo are com ture and answering questions nt '¿H nnd 7) 1». M., by Mn. S. A.
_
pleting arragemonts, which wo trnst will soon be Floyd.
Trmplf Hall.—Thn Boylston-strcct Spiritualist Association
consummated, to necnro other speakers for the city, meets
regularly at this place (No. 18, up atalra). Circle morn
so wo enn get acquainted with tlio friends in Ing and afternoon; evening, lecture.
| other localities near tliocity, whoro wo can conBoitox.—Eliot IMt.—On Sunday morning, Nov. Sth, tho
| venlently reach them on Saturday and return to
> our storo on Monday, nnd whoro ebnrehos or hall n> crowdcil wIlli vlxltorx, anil tho rank» of tho Chil
dren’» Lyceum were unusually full—several now leaders
halls can bo procured for little or no expense, making tlielr appearance In tho Banner March. A fine or
thn reforma which human natur« and the angela j Other expense» can bo readily arranged with tin chestra of six pieces from Carter's Band gave •• Tho Return
demand of us, and then we, with tlio spirit nid, by early application, n« wo aro anxious to extend to Strasbourg " and other selections with excellent oiled.
can and shall organizo and liocorno a mighty pow our peritonei acquaintance in the towns near our Declamations and readings by Misses Ella Klttridgo, Alida
er for good in thè world.
place of business, and spread more generally our Hubbard, Hertlo Lovejoy, Minnie Simmons, Mary and
Maggio Cling, Martha Hart, Currlo Osgood, Amy Drake,
book a and papers.
Wahren Chase.
MORE EVIDENCE AGAINST ALCOHOL.
Ella Carr, and Masters Petor Dalley, Georgo Flint, Fred
t7r*Mrs. Lticiik II. Cowles, an excellent, able Simonds, Earnest Sfeml and Hebron Llblioy, gave variety to
At tho National Police Convention, recently and faithful lecturer, residing now nt Clyde, O., thii occasion. Marching, wing-movoments, volunteer road
hold In St. Louis, Col. Doherty, warden of Missouri and formerly of-Chardon, O., is how ready to ings by Mrs. Hayward. Hubbard and Strong, and songs from
Penitentiary, furnished the following items, after make engagements for lectures during the win the Lyceum Quartette, and Charles W. Sullivan, completed
stating tliat Ini was not an advocate of prohibition, ter; and those who engage her will bo well paid the exercise». Question tor consideration ncxt Sunday;
which lie eettaluly ought to bo, If bis statements and satisfied with her services, ns they over have "What are some of the teachings of Spiritualism?"
The Monday evening sociables.at this hall for dancing,
aro true. Ho says: " It is well-known that out of been during the many years she has labored in
still continue to bn well patronized and enjoyable occasions;
the war line grown an iniuionso Increase of crime tho cause in Ohio. Wo hope tho friends will and the Tuesday evening meeting» for social conversation
over that of oilier countries where peace line keep her busy, ns thorp is surely nerol enough of have become a settled Institution.
.
reigned. It is also a well-known fact that tlio all thn able speakers wo have In tho field, who
Dr. Dewey, of Boston (formerly of Providence), ■ lectured
manumission of slaves lias added many to the cat- are willing to go from tlioir homes, and lecture In Eltot Hatt Sunday evening, Nov. Sth; subject: "The
alqguo of crime. They were an Ignorant class, for tho small compensation usually paid.
World of Matter, the Worl-I of Spirit, and Man's relations
cast loose upon society, without education, prop
to liotb." Want of »pace fotbld» ourjtlvlng an abstract of
ills discourse.
.
erty,. food.or cloHiing.” Of course, lie allows tho
NOTICE,
Jf«fing for thr Fair.—Tuesday evening, Nov. "th, In tlio
ignorance and .poverty, for which they were not
Any books kopt for. salo in St. Louis will bo nbicnce of Dr. II. F. Gardner, Chairman, IK S. Williams was
responsible, to iiceoiitit for this latter Increase, and
the remedy Is in education and the comforts of forwardet! by us by mail or express, ns ordored,- called to preside over Hie meeting, of tho friends of this
movement. The following names wore added to tho Com
life. But of war as a cause, wo would say, as on recidpt of ndvortisod prices, as well ns any of
mittee, ponding their acceptance: Air. and Afrs. Edward
tlio
liberal
or
spiritual
lltcrntnro,
of
which
wo
Henry C. Wright used to say of tho Bible, when
Haynes; Emma G. Fessenden; Mr». J. It. Hatch; Air. and
keop
a
completo
assortninrit
at
GH
North
Fifth
men defended slavery frouilt: “Hang tho Biblo;"
Air». L. B. Wilson; Mrs. A. F. DowlU; Airs. Olivo Law»on;
so wo say, suspend tho wars as a cause of crime, Street, St. Lauis, Mo. Warben Chase & Co.
John W. Pay : Mrs. L. II. Wiley, of East Boston; C. C. Dud
in addition to tho other evils, which pro legion.
ley; Air. and Mrs. Wilber Sleeper; Mrs. Zenas Bangs; Air».
Stratton-, Mrs, A.P.Pierce; Atl»BE. A. Gilbert. Aitor tak
•' Lot ns have peace.’’
...
Saved by Spirit InterpoHliion.
ing up a contribution to start tho movement pecuniarily,
After fully apologizing for tho negro, lip says
Wo clip tho following Important Maternent the meeting adjourned to Tuesday evening, Nov. Ulh.
there ore now In the State I'enituntlarjAof Mis
from tho Wakefield (Mass.) Banner of Oct. 2Sth,
Um) h /fall—J. H. Bickford, Secretary of tho Boylstonsouri ono negro for each five hundred and ninety '
1871:
' /' ■ ■ ?
' ' ; .■ ' strcct Spiritualist Association, reports as follows-. “Tho
In the State, while there nro but ono for each two
Mb. .Editoh—Permit mo to lay before ybnr meetings at Temple Hall still continue with unabated Inter
thousand whites, according to tho last census. roadera
a true Maternent of “the dream or pre eat. Mrs. Hattie Robinson gives general satisfaction. Tho
But much of this discrepancy is chargeable to the sentiment, or whatever it was,” that warned us Association 1» In a high state of prosperity. The Lyceum,
great fiery monster, alcohol, that is back of most of the fire which occurred at tho Eaton place. under the direction of Dr. AIcGuiro, will compare favorably
of tho crimes as tho canse, and which lias far About three o’clock that morning I was awaken with nny qthcr, tbo attendance being quite largo and stead
by my spirit friends, as I often am. I arose,
more power over tho ignorant than over the en ed
lighted my lamp, walked about my room, and ily on the Increase. The mootings arc very harmonious, as
lightened. Ho says: “A gentleman of high renown, went back to bed. I was wide awake. I pnt out the collections bear ample evidence."
John A, Andrtw Hall.—On Sunday, Nor. 8th, nt 10) *. x.,
acitizenof Now York, has collected tho returns the lamp. A voice npoke to me and said, “ Mark
from alI the States of tho Union, and finds that now nn entirely now influence that comes to yon." a circle wns given by Mrs. Mary Carlisle, at which many re
Soon I saw, or rather experienced a vision. I was cognized tests were given. Airs. Floyd spoke In the after
seventy percent, of tbo crlridnals are and have In
the midst of a fire, in which one man seemed noon and evening of the same day ; subject: r. x., !' Civil
been intemperate In their habits." In the Albany, to be prominent. All tho accompaniments wore
and Religious Lllierty in America;" evening, "Tho Sabbath
N. Y., reports for the last twenty-two years, sev there—the noise, confusion, smoke, etc. When I ns taught In Holy Writ."
camo
to
a
normal
state,
I
at
once
distinctly
recog

enty-five per cent, aro sal-1 to have been of IntotriCniux*.—Granits Hall,—Eight hundred pooplo crowded
porato habits. It is also stated that over forty- nized the vision ns given by. my spirit friends, but this hall Sunday evening, Nov. fith, to hear that eloquent
thought it wns to show mo their power in display
four per cent, of all tho convicts of tho State of ing tlio scones nt 'Chicngo. I Iny there thinking nnd profound orator, Prof. William Denton, treat of “Tho
New York admit tiiomselv.es to bo drunkards, about It, when I heard the word " fntllo” spoken. Origin of Man." The lecture wan exceedingly interesting,
while two-thirds of those in Now York City admit I did not then know Its purport; but soon nnoth-. being illustrated with geological specimen», and many.
that they are drunkards. In Onondaga County, cr vision opened before me. I.caughttbo words standard references.^ Those acquainted with the dopthjof
"famine"and "shelter," and knew that an effort
N,. Y., over ninety-two per cent, aro reported was being made to impress mo with tho condi research which the Professor develops as ho examines any
drunkards; and ho adds: "In all places, intern-, lion of the people of Chicago. This vision fnded theme, will not be surprised to find that ho Is announced
peranco and crime grow side by side, and at even' away without producing any of tlio effects of a to further consider tills subject, at tho same place, bn Sun
speed.” And yet ho Is no! a prohibitionist! This reality. Tbo voice spoke again : " This vision (alia day evening. Nov. 12th. Tho singing, which was by Mr. G.
to you; It is the only way we can teach you.” Frank Baxter, and Allas Alice B. Sampson of. Plymouth,
alone would be sufileient to make usquo.
After awhile I fell partly asleep, and was awak was excellent,
Tbo reports from other States, though less per ened by an unpleasant dream. Immediately
CriAnr.iST0w.K-.—Ertnihg Star Halt still continues to bo
fect, are, as far as they go, similar to those of Now they spoke to me nnd sold, " Get right outof bed
the scene of a very successful series of spiritual circles and
York, and drunkenness everywhere 1« tbo chan nnd do n’t light tho lamp.” I started to obey, and conferences. Dr. A. H. Richardson lectured there on Snna strong impulse to go down stairs in the dark.
nel through which most crimes are committed, felt
A second thought, nnd I lighted the lamp and lay day evening, Nov. Sth, and answered questions at tho close
and the cause of a large share of the poverty and there wondering, and a little vexed that my spirit of his address—bls remarks being listened to by a good another sutforing. And ye*, we sutler it to go on, friends should allow me to bo so disturbed. In dlcnco. A conference Is announced for next Sunday even
while we could easily stop every distillery In tho about ten minutes I heard a cracking noise like ing. Nov. I2th: '
.
■
pine wood burning. J spoke to my husband, and
Jlirthday Party.—Dr. A. n. Richardson, of this city, celocountry—buy them out, and burn them up, with he found, on going^own stairs, the closet in
what we pay for punishing crimes one year, and flames. This account illustrates some of the means brated bls forty-eighth birthday at bls residence, OJ Main
never again have half as much crime or poverty that our loved ones on the other shore use, to street, by calling together some thirty of his friends, on tho
show ns their constant love and care. Yount re evening of Friday, Oct. 3d. Music and singing, In. which
in the country.
spectfully,
Sara K. Hart.
J. Howard and Mamie A. Richardson, D. N. Ford and others
ptrauge, after all this statistical matter, and a
yVakrfithl, Oct. 22<l, 18'1.
took part ; the presentation of some friendly offering, In

i

nnd inks their explanation.
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GIVEN BY MISB DOTEN SINCE THE PUB
LIGATION OF HER POPULAR

“Poemsmoni the Inner Life.”

It Inquires whctnerlt h Protest

Tho Now Volume is

ILLUSTRATED

religions—a gift tor nil Ages, not confined to one century nor
to uno church; a gift preeminently appearing in the author of
our religion.
•

WITH A

But the main ohJcrMif tbo book it to ajlbrtl conclude
from historical evidence, ofinnnorla.ily. It shows
that wo of to-day linve the same evidence on that subject as

FINE STEEL ENGRAVING

the apontles had. More tban half tho volume consists of nar
ratives in proof of this—narratives that will seem marvelousincredible. at first sight, to nuinv—yet which arc sustained by

OF TUB

evidence am strong ns tbnt which dally determines, in our
courts of taw, the life and death of men.
This book nHlrms that the strongest of nil historical evi
dences for modern Sulrltuallsjn ate found in tho Gospels, nnd

TALENTED AUTHORESS.

proof, aside
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that tho strongest of all proof, going to substantiate tho
ob
pel nnrra’lves. arc found In tho phenomena of Spiritualism,
llatlonnllv intorpreied—Christianity, freed from alien creeds,

-Í

AU who have road her

-

sustaining Spiritualism; and enlightened Spiritualism bub
tnlnlng Clirlstlnnity.
»
Finally the author gives his conception of tho foundationmotlvo of Uhrlsthui morality iand spiritual progress, as Bet
forth bv Christ himself.
'
It Is a book eminently suited to nn ern like tho present,
when the Debatable Land of morals mid rcllgfotris freely ex
plored, and when men nre disposed to prove all things ero
they liul.J hist to that which is good.

't

“POEMS FROM. THE INNER LIFE;
Will want its companion, the

•/Copies »ent hy mall, postage free, on receipt of price,
bv WM. WHITE A CO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT

I

BOOKSTORE, LW Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Just Issued.
A NEWjBOOK.
EVERY

VITAL MAGNETIC CURE

SPIRITUALIST,

AN EXPOSITION OP

VITAL MAGNETISM,

EVERY

And its Application to the Treatment of
Mental and Physical Disease.
’
CONTENTS:
■Introductory.
.
The (lilt of healing. Animal nrd Spirit Mftcnctlsm, and tho
Rule for their Application to tho Cure of Diseases of Mind
nnd Body, Ac., Ac., Ac.
« .
. Moral integrity of Healers—Persuns who should use their
gilts. Ac.
.
• , • .
Uncunsclona Mngnetlsm-SIcep-Tlic Marriage Relation—
Incompatibility—The Remedy. Ac., Ac.
Drtnniental Iniluenccs-Jnsanity-Obscssion-Tho CuroIt.tcrcstlng Cases, Ac.. Ac.
Healing Practiced In all Agcs-Condltlons for Healing—Fit
ness for the Work. ‘
,
Permanency of Eirects-Duty of Physlclans-Adaptatlon of
Magnetism, Ac.. Ac.
.
Healers* FccaRsr Mode of Treatment-VoMtlroand Nega
tive Magnetism-Quality ot Magnetism-Quantity of Magnet*'
ism Required, Ac., Ac , Ac.
. .
•
.
Diseases Hemedlable by Magnetism-Healing at« Distance
Ac, ,tc.
.• '
.
Nature the Source of Care-Law of Harmony, Ac.
Clairvoyance—Conditions—Prophecy, Ac , Ac.
.
The Material nnd Sphitual Bod;—The Change called
“ Death’’—Unhealthy Children, Ac , Ac.
.
PsycboFoglcal Phenomena — DiHereul Forms — Practical
Hints, Ac., Ac.
.
.
.
Contrast between Medicine and Magnetism-Opinions of
Physicians, Ac., Ac.
Hygelnlc Suggcstlons-Hablts—Food. Ac., Ac., Ac.
Animal Magnetism—Antiquity—symbol of the Hand—Early
Christian Pcdod—Middle Ages—Mesmer—French Commis
sioners'Report-Dr. Elliston’s Views. <Sc.. Ae.
Biblical Account of Vital Magnetism—Rellgloui Rites—Lay
ing on of Bands—Spiritual Gifts-Old and New. Testament
Cures Contrasted with those of this Ago, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Price 41,50. postage 26 cents.
,,X?.LAalP wnolcsalo and retell bv the Publishers. WM.
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
258 Washington street. Boston, Mass , nnd by their New York
Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau
street.
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JUBT PUBLISHED,

FREE-THINKER.
EVERY

REFORMER.

SHOULD HAVE A COPY OF IT.
Every Lover lot tho

BEAUTIFUL AND TRUE
SHOULD OWN THE BOOK.

A LIBRARY
IS NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT IT. -

THESE BEAUTIFUL “SONGS OF TDÍ AMELS
SHOULD BE. IN

A NEW AND INTERESTING WORK,
•

Entitled the
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SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD

A BIOGRAPHY OP

James M. Peebles, THE FIRST EDITION
BY J. O. BARRETT.
.
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Will bo Taken Up Rapidly,

BY EMMA HARDINGE.
"My name Is ‘ I'ligilm;' my religion Is love; my homo Is tho
Vinverse; my aoul-etlurt 1» to educate and elevate humanity."

“ Pcrhapi none of tho phenomenal personages of the spirit
ual movement can furnish a more striking, Instructive and
IntcrestinR theme for tho bhsrapher than J. M. Peebles. His
early education and connection with tho ministry in phases
of renglpus bi Hef utterly opposed to tho groat modern revetati n; ills long, patient and scif-sacritlcing labors for the
promotion of Spiritualism, when. Saul-llke, he became In
spired as Its apostle; his admirable and scholarly contribu
tions to Rs literature, and tho vast geographical areas over
which his experiences have boon extended in both hemis
phcres-2-all contribute to render thlFblography at once ono ot
tho most interesting and important that the movement can
furnish.
Tho book contain»

.

A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
■

0

■

INSPIRATIONAL POEMS

ant theology or Christianity that iuw been losing ground for
three hundred venni ¡igalnnt the Church of Romo. It discussos thu eihctM on morality and civilization and spiritual growth
of such doctrines as vicarious atonement, original depravity,
a personal devil, an eternal hull, it Inquires whether religion
is a progresslvesidehcc. It contrasts Calvinism. Luthorantatn,
Paullsm, with Chrhtianltv. Inspiration It regards as not InLilliblo; yet nn liioHthnablc gift of God nnd the origin of all

•
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NEW BOOK

'"
' never suffers
"
‘
'
*Errors
’
Truth
from
criticism.
and’ ':
truths should bo left free to grappi». Only the •
advocntos of error bave causo to fear, and they j
. aroutiBiiaUy tlio tirsi to get mini In controvérsy.’ j

stowed on our race, instead of being, as our , cles. tVIlHam Mountford'» crlticlrm of " IIuino nnd IluxChrlstian theology leaches, a punishment for sin: ley." I# able and richly worth penning. IVo »hall make
Í
Bno. Wahken Cuasi;—My mother, Mrs. Mary ' quotations from It In a futuro number. Published by Leon
i Fixhhnek, aged seventy-four years, has gone to ard C. Bowles, proprietor, Boston.
i, her homo in th» benvimly world. She was an
Mnnnv's Mcheum for November U received. Il Is mi ex
I niKhitilitlng, faithful Spiritualist, having been enn
I viuciid through tini mediumship of Airs. N. O. cellent number.
¡ Archer, of St. Louie, about six years ngo. Iler
' departure was calm, Hweot ami beautiful.
I
Npiritiinlint I.jccuius anil I.i-ctiires.
preached her funeral discourse In the Methodist
Mektino*< in Boston.—Mill.—Prer atbnt,<man.-~Tlio
; Church at Independence, Ind., to a largo and ap Finb SprlcN of teclurei on the ?»plrllual t'lillnsopby corn»
i preelative audience.
My mother was a noble inenced In thh filvgiint nnd- »imcloin» hall Sunday afttrnonn,
Oct. I. nnd will he continued every Nunday, at
pttV.ctSKl.Y7
1 woman, an all can tootify who know her; and she (except
bee. 1» nnd Feb. 11.) Prof. WTtn. Denton will lecture
i died no sii» lived, at penco with herself and all the tlr«l three Sundays of N«»vitnb<‘f, to be followed lr other
speakers of known ability, aiming whom are Miss Lizzie Do
■mankind.
'
A. J. FlSIlliACK.
ten. Dr. F- U II. Willis, Mhs Jennie Loys. Thmnas (tales
Attica, hai., I let. “2,1871.
Forster. Mrs (’ora I.. V. Tnnpnn. Mr". Xeiilo J. T. ttrtghain,
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THE DEBATABLE LAND

!

'

READ AND ADMIRED

A REMARKABLE WORK

remedy mustsoon bn applied, or a social revolu
tion will overturn the whole system, and bury
our marnagli laws in .tho gencial ritiri frinii whicli
’
’lutvo
they cannot Im rescued. Those of us who
advocated the clunigeii, Hitch as woriinn'd Hufirage,
equal wageH and i iptal civil atul piditicnl rights,
that marriage might Im raved and purified, have
met only the grosscHt abuse, misrepresentation
and the loni-sl kind uf scandal, w hile the conrervallves have tried to organize nnd curry on the
great work of spreading Spirituallsni without any
»octal changer to adapt rocicty to tin: new reli
gion, but they have been miist. ellectimlly dis
tracted and defeated, and hence we are not organ
ized, neither can wo Im Until tilts spirits work with
ns In t)>>> efl >rt, wijcli they will not do while wo
ignore Ilie rocial reform, and attempt to ImlHter
up by onr reriiliitionr the old nml »Ueto Institiitlonr that are crusldng out tho bo'dicn of their vicIIiiih more e fleet mil ly than onr «»rtliodox religion
doe« tins souls of lt.s Hubjeets
Social and religious reform must arid will go
togethiT, securing to woman nnd the working
classes tbo equal rightr nnd Justice which havo
been so lung denied them. In religion It is no
longer (iod nnd Misti, but God in Alun; and in
marriage, not thr man nml his wife, but the Inui
band and wife voluntarily making ono in equal
action and equal partnership, nnd no ownorelilp.
Marriage must be rercuod and slavery nboll.iheil
front our aix-lal system, ami woman ediicaterl for
nil tho responsible dilllo.s of social, civil and po
litical life. Temperatieo and the jirotei-tion of la
borers from the oppnsslons and tyranny of mo
nopolizing capital, must also bo incorporated in
tIio now movement, and Instead of resolving our
selves Into harmony with th» old and onlgrown
instltntions for tho snko of a popularity which
wo never gaiti ami never can by such toadying
riwolutions, we must boldly and openly Tulvocato

s

And those who wish an Early Copy should

FORWARD THEIR ORDERS AT ONCE,
AND WE WILL MAIL THE BOOK IMMEDIATELY.

PRICE $1,50, POSTAGE 80 CENTSFULL GILT 82,00,
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Engraved In London.

Price SI.50, portage 20 cent».
.
’rnMex.la and retail by tho nnbllohore, WM.
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSiORE,
158 Washington »treot. Boaton. Maxx.
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